


Six pillars for success at RIT 
We arc in the home stretch of the 2009-2010 academic year and I see no slowing down for ff, 
by all measures a university with a steep upward trajectory. 

I've had the pleasure of visiting with alumni in 15 cities since September. Leaming aboll 
the succ.:ss of uur graduates alway!'. .reinvigorates me. Indeed, many of our alumni arc leal 
in their lit'lds and have· forged exciting careen,. (You can meet a few of them in a special fea!1m
starting on page 21.) 

Conversations with alumni, students. 
faculty and staff have helped me crystallize 
my vision for the university. I believe RIT's 
future rests with six pillars of suc.:;css. RIT 
will become: 

• A creative and innovative university:
We want students to experience the adrena
line rush that comes when they solve a prob
lem or create a new product or service. 

• A renowned career-focused, teach
ing university: Students must always come 
frrsL We will stay true to our heritage as 
RIT remau1s committed to career focus and 
experiential learning, with our cooperative 
education program among the nation's elite. 
·1 hat said, R[T will move from the c urrcnl

President Destler at last year's Imagine RIT: Innovation 
and Creativity Fest\val. (Photo by Max Schulte '97) 

quarter system to a semester based acad'em1c calendar starting in Fall 2013. \Vt· see many
sons why this will positively impact the quality ofthe education experience for students (Slory
FAQs, page 2) .

• A respected research and scholari.hip university: Consider how quickly we've advanced
in this arena. 'vVe received a record .i58.4. million in sponsored research funding during fisc::il 
year 2009, a 20 percent increase from ,the previous year. V,/e have set a goal of$ I 00 million by 
2013. 

• A great student experience university: 'llJe needs of future students wilrl drive RIT. We
seek to create a holistic experience that is enjoyed by students and remembered by alumni for 
life. One recent e1rnrnple of this was a group of students who led a project to build a Habit for 
Humanity House in a Rodiester neighborhood. 'The home was built with a "green" design, 
making it more energy efficient (see page 29). 

• An international university: We have set goals to increase the toLal number of interna
tional students studying at RIT. as well as i11creasing the munb.:r of RJT studenLs partaking Hl 
study-abroad programs and who study at our intcrnatioµal sites. Later this year, we will open 
Global Vmage, a S54.5 millior1 retail marketplace and housing crnnplex on campu� that wi1ll 
bear a resemblance lo the street-side cafcs of l�urnvc . 

• A sustainable university: IUT seeks to become, a world leader in st1s1ai11ability education,
research and practice. We're on our way! Vv'c recently achieved the pl1111acle in rccognitio11 for 
sustainable construction and design with a new huil<ling that is among the world's "greenest" 
(see page 29). 

So this is where RJT plans to go. What will it take to get there? What have I left out? I can 
always use your feedback. !·eel free to send idc.is and suggestions to biU.destler@RlT.edu. A, 

you can see, there i� little Lime to catch your breath around this magnificent university. 

Bill Destler 
President 
wv,w. rit.ed u/president 

l'.S. Please accept my invitation to join us from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, lv'lay l, for the 
third annual Imagine RIT: Innovation and Creativity Festival!. "1he festival drew more than 
25,000 visitors last year. It is a spectacle you need to experience lo fulty appreciate the RlT 
of today. The free festival will feature hundreds of exhibits and activities showcasing the best 
of technology, art, science and more from our students, fac;ulty and staff I'll see you }.,fay I, 
rain or shine. 
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Quarter system g ives way to semesters 
1-legin n ing i n  fall of 20 13 ,  RIT wi l l  convert 
from it., tradit ional quarter system to a 
semester-based calendar, Pres ident Bill Des
tier announ ced on Feb. 10 .  

During this tramilion , i t  will be RIT's top 
priority to protec t  a l l  s t udents Crom any harm 
dur i..ng the change: from quarters to semes
ter,, Destler pledged .  Studen t., w i l l  not lose 
progres,; Loward earn i ng thei r  degree, nor 
i n cu r  any firrnncial burden a.,sociated with 
the change, he stated. 

Oestler cites the diminishing numbc:r of 
colleges and un ivers i t ies operating under 
a quarter- based academic ca lcndt1r a� one 
reason for th e change. Two decades ago, 25 
pffcenr of higher edLLCat ion i n� t itut ions in 
th�  Un i  Led State� used the quar ter  system . 
Ho,vever, it is es t imawd that number will de
c l ine hclow 1.0 percent in 20 1 2 .  A l l  col leges in 
the Rochester arc.1 are on semester calendars .  

" l{ JT is in an  increasinglr isolated posit ion 
that clearl y compl icates ou r interactions 
with other inst i tutions in sucl, areas as cred it 
transfrt·, swdent exchange and study -ahroad 
opportu nities:' says Destler. 

The scnwster sys tem w i l l  be bascd on a 
flex ible "5x3 " model, meaning mos t  studen t s  
wi l J  take five 3 - crcd i t  cour ses per semes -
ter. Curre n t ly, students  typical l y- t ake four 
4 - c rcdit courses du ring each of  the faU ,  w in 
ter and spring  quarters. In the new system, 
fall semester will get underway i n late August, 
allowing fo r· .in ext<cnded holiday break from 
late Decernhcr through much of January. 
Spring semester \\i ll con e lude in late _i\1[ay, as 
ir does under the currem calendar. 

Fol l owing are answers to some of til e  
most frequently raised q uest i ons about  
the  decision . 

Ques ti on: Why i s  RIT ch anging i ts ca l en 
d a r  system ? 

Answer: TI1e RIT commun i t y  has been 
discussing a possibk rnlendar change over 
the last two years. · 1  hes1c· d lsws�ions have 
invol v(:d s t udent,, faculty and Slaff and have 
incl uded many open forums and d 1 ffrrent 
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proposed calendar options 
in eluding al ternat ive quarter 
calendars. 

As a result of these d i sws 
sions, a number of reasons 
have s u rfa:.:eJ for  making the 
change. Of the,e, the mo s t  
important by  for are those 
that have the potential to 
posi tivel y i m pa(t the qual i ty 
of the educational experience 
that our students receiYe. 
These indude: 

• Semester calendars are
c urrently in use at al most all 
other col leges and un iversities, 
and the adop t i on of a semester 

President Destle r  announced in February !hat 
semester-based ca lendar beg inn ing in  201 3 .  

c alendar at Rn wi l l  great ly 
faci l itatc- our intern ctions with o ther institu
t ions in  such area,  a, c n:<lit transfer, studen t 
exchange, and study abroad opportwii t ies for 
studen ts. 

• There is  a potemial for improved student
retent ion and g rnduation rates . Because 
seme.scers are five weeks longer th an quarters, 
ente ring freshmen wil l have a l onger perfod 
Lo ad,i u s t  to col lege before final exams .  I n  ad
d i tion, aU  S t lldtnls wi l l  h ave g r(; aler oppor
tumti e s  to recover from i l lne sses and othe r  
interrup t i on s  i n their studies .  Fin al ly ,  the 
el imination of t.he winte r  quarter disrupted 
by the hol iday break should help students be
cause the rate of course failu res is the highest 
during th i s  period. 

, The proposed calendar w i l l  al low for the 
offering of an optional January "mi ni -mesler" 
for s t ud..:nb who want to shorten the ir time 
to degree, earn soml' c:x t ra  money, or work 
intens ively on s t uden t  p roj ect s .  

, A semester c alendar will al low the sched 
u l ing of w in t er and spring breaks at t imes 
s imilar to those adopted by other i nst itution s . 
Our students would then have a better chance 
to see old friends and to partic ipate in cross 
i n st i tution al edu cation and public service 
programs that are i ncreasingly offered du ring 
these break periods. 

Question :  \Von't a change to the  s,·ms-ste r 
system resu l t  i n  a loss in the academic rigor? 

Answer: 1l1e tot a l  i n s truc t ional/ lab hou rs 
taken by a typical student per week and per 
year will remain th!.: ,ame and the content of 
our degree programs will remain essential ly 
the same. i\fost of the colleges and universi t ies 
thought to be especiall)' cigorous in the i r  aca
demic programs are on  the semeste r s y s tem. 

Question :  \11/hat ahout t h t· co -op  program' 
A nswer :  RIT remaim commi t ted to co -op 

c:xperi !.:nces a s  a key fe ature of o ur studen ts' 
educat ion .  R l ' I '  has a l n:ady been cont acted 
b)' co-op employers who ar!.: pkased with 
the change becau se almost all other co-op 
schools arc no1-v on semester systems. Over
all, the co-op experience wi l l not .::hange. 

Question: What will happen to studen ts 
enrol led at th e ti me of the change ?  

Answer :  S tuden t input  1,�. I I b e  sol ic i ted 
at all st ages of the proce ss to en su re that no 
st u d ent is harmed  as a resul t  of the t r ans i t i on . 
D u r i n g  the year pr io r  to the change , s tuden t s  
1v i l l  be  adv i sed as lo how thei r work under 
the quarter S)'Stem will be matched to work 
under the semester system. 

To learn more about the change, go to www.rit.edu/ 
president. Feedback on R IT's conversion to semesters 
may be sent to President Destler at destle r@rit .ed u .  



onference covers 
t chno logy and 

fiutu re of  read i ng 
Inc past decade has brought texting, tweet
· ng, e- readers, Google Books and digital
ibraries i nto a parallel universe with the

millennia -old printed media. \,\ihat will
survive?

"Reading is a cornerstone of modern
civilization but is currentlr in tech nologi-
cal turmoil :' says Ch arles Bigelow, Melbert
B. Cary Jr. Distinguished Professor at RIT's
School of Pri nt Media. "Changes in the tech 
nical forms and social aspects of reading will
sonn affect many of our most treasured social
institutions including education, publ i sh ing,
poli l ics and commerc,::'

Those changes are the focus of RIT's 
Fu ture of Reading, a three-day event taking 
place June 9 - 1 2  acrnss the campus .  Keynote 
spcakers are Margaret Atwood, award 
winning author of more than 40 books, and 
Wired editor- in-chief Chris Anderson. 

The event is co-sponsored by the School 
of Pri nt Media and Cary Graphic Ans Press, 
and wil l feature presentations by experts 
in wr it ing systems, content creation, v i sion 
and cogn ition, typography, visual media and 
display technology. 

" Toe a im of the con ference is to foresee 
where new modcs of reading will take uS:' 
says lJavid Pankow, curator of H !' f's Cary 
Graphic A ns Collection. "Wil l  technology 
and new media spell the end of tradit ional 
reading?" 

1he Future of Readmg conferen ce will 
offer point -counterpoint discussions focusing 
on t hree central themt>s: Reading and Wr it 
ing, Med i a  and Technology. and Science and 
the A rt of Literacy. Notable guest speakers 
i nclude Johanna D rucker of UCLA In for
mation S tudies, Amit Ray of R[T Literary 
an<l Cultural Studies, N. Katl1erinc Hayles 
'66 of Duke Universi t y, Denis Pdli of New 
York University, Kris Holmes ofB igelow & 
Holmes typography, and au thor and l i ngu is t  
Robert Bri n ghurst. 

The event is expccted to attract 500 
nat ional and intnnational part icipants i n  
the fields o f  publishing. graphic design and 
typography, d ig ital humanitie, ,  l ibrary sci 
ence and media technology. 

Marcia Morphy 

For more information visit http://futureofread in9.clas. 
rit.edu/ or contact Amelia Hugi l l -fontanel, assistant 
curator, Cary Graphic Arts Collection, at 585 475 -42 1 3  
or ahfwml@rit.edu. 

Baja i s  back! 

The 2010  Baja SAE Rochester Wet World Challenge motors its way back to RIT June 1 0· 12 for one 
of the biggest Baja car competitions of the season. The in ternationa l  design chal lenge, run by the 
Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE), rallies eng ineering and engineering technology students 
from col leges and un iversities a l l  over the wo, ld. The event is open to the publ ic with the set up 
and static events taking place June 10 and 11 at the Gordon fie ld1 House on campus. The dynamic 
events, in duding the endurance components, take place June 12 and 13 at Hogback H i l l  MX, in 
Pa lmyra, N .  Y. More information is on l i ne at: www.rit.edu/cast/mmetps/bajasae/i ndex.html 

On l i ne g raph ic des ign a rch ive l au nched 
A "V•lho's \.Yho" of 20th century graphic 
designers featu ri ng designer archive, that 
have been as,,embk<l al RIT is now avail able 
on the I nternet. 

Administrated by Cary 
Graphic Arts Collect ion in 
RIT's Wallace Center, the 
online portal document.� 
an important reposi tory of 
primary resource material i n  
graph ic design. 

Creation of thl· \".'c:b 
portal was facil i ta led by 
nurnrn>Us RIT facul ty and 
staff. They include Vignelli 
Dislillguished Profes-
sor Roger Remington and 
Associate Professor Bruce 

'" l he Cary Graphic Design Arch ive is a 
collect ion of unportant archives of design 
er�. not a ll  o f  whom were born i n  the United 
States but who have spenr ma_ior portion, of 

their careers working here:' he 
explains .  "Col lections started 
to be deposited at RIT in 1 984 
through the vision of Roger 
Remington, beginn i ng with a 

, very important archive of Lester 
Bea l l ,  a significan r designer in the 
l 9S0s and  1 %0s." 

The Web site incl udes a time
l ine, historical information ahout 
modern desi gn movtment.�, biog 
raphies of designers represented 
and sample images of their work. 

Meader, faculty members at "Runnin9 Water" ( 1 937)

RIT's School of I )esign in by Lester Bean 

"Vve hope to announce to the 
world our great and wonderful 
resourct·s through th i s  \Aieb site;'' 

the Col lege of Imaging Arts 
and (,ciences; Chandra McKen zie, associa te 
provost and RIT Libranes di rector; and Kari 
Horowicz, l ibrary l i aison for the Col lege of 
Imaging Arts and Sciences. 

A l so involved with the project was David 
Pankow, curator of IUT's Cary Graph ic Arts 
Collect ion. 

says Pankow. " I t  wil l  show othc:r 
designers out there that we arc serious about 
caring for these materials, promoting and 
taking care of them and making them avail
able to scholars and students ." 

Marcia Morphy 
To access the Cary Graphic Design Archive, go to http :// 
l ibrary.rit.edu/gda/. 
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A steady stream of students, staff and facu lty patron
ize R I T 's new Ctrl Alt Del i ,  i n  the Gol i sano College of 
Computing and Information Sciences. 

'Ne rd iest ' eatery 
opens  on cam pus
RIT's new Ctrl Al t  l kl i  ( pronounced ··con
trol Alt Del i " )  ha�  a name tha t  H D;' computer 
geek cou ld  love - amL fo rtunate ly, R l l  has 
no shortage of t h cm.  

The  Jel i '$ nH)mk.:r pay�  t r i bu t e  to  Lhe 
so-ca l led " th ree li nger salu te" ( the per
son .i.1 -co mputer kevboard combina t ion 
- Conl rol + J\ l t+ Delct c - used to reboot a
computer) .

[t ha s been <lc�t:rihe<l ao "the nn<lic�t deli" 
in  A meri ca. :\ot many menus begin this war : 
C:\>d i r  Design_ Your _ Own .. San dwich 

' I  he eatery - fr tlt u r i ng '' .\l ega Byte" and 
"Half Byte" sandwidie.� - i ., l ocated in the 
at rium of the  H. Th omas Golisano Col lege of 
Compu t ing  a nd I nformation Sc iences. That 
mean$ the 2 ,363 �tude nts major ing in com
puter sc ience, in formation technology, inter
ac t i \'e garne� and media ,  network i ng, systems 
admin ist ra t ion ,  and software engineering 
help ensure a steady tlO\,- of customers. 

}..·[ i.:hael  Ch i n , a fi rs t -year computer sci
en.:c major  from the Bronx ,  N.Y., came up 
with the 1m'a rd -w i 11 11 i ng  name. 

" I  thought ,  ho,,· can I i nfuse someth ing  
about  computer, tha t  is easi ly  recognizable 
and th· t e,u •one would know, and include 
someth i ng about the del i with i t?  Then J 
gl anced at my ke)· board , and the rest was his
tory," Ch i n  n:counts .  

An announccmt>nt  about the del i ,  
"tweeted ," fit t ingly enough, on  Twitter, drew 
instant response. 

'"I his m ight be the nerdiest <ldi in the 
Un i ted States," mu.,ed Kayla  Zerby '05 
(profess ional and technical commun icat ion) , 
tweeting from �·cwport Heach, Calif. "Yeah, I 
want mayo. No, wait .  Ctrl+l.  :Mustard:' 

"At first, 1 thought, ' You've got to be k id 
ding,' " adds Zerby, who recen t!)' relocated 
to ::-few York City. "Bur it qu ickly switched 
to, 'Thb is gen ius: Talk about know i ng your 
customer::.'."  

Mik� Saffran '08 
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B.S. program i n  Envi ronmenta l  Susta, i n abi l ity launched 
RIT's bachelor of  sci ence degree program in  Envi ronmental Susta j nabi l ity, I le,1l th 
and Safety reflec ts the need for organ i zations to become more sust-..1inabk ancl so 
cially rt•sptmsible i. n  their act i vi t ies . produc t$ and service�. 

"The environmental management program ,  lau nched in I 99 l as the first of its 
kind i n  the nation, h,\s evolved frc1 111 focusi ng on pol lution rnn trol,  Lo min im iz ing 
material, energy and environmental resourct· use. and now, by this move, to pursuing 
environmental  sustai nabi l i ty." says John  Morel l i ,  chai rperson of the l)cpartment of 
Civil Engineering Technology, Envi ronmental Management and Safety. 

Four new courses arc being developed for the degree, three of which will focus on 
sustainability and social re ·ponsibil ity, including a new comprehcnsive capstone course. 

Print a lumnus g ives $ 1 00,000 to Cary Graph ic Arts Press 
l:lrool<s Bower '7 (printing) has pledged $ 1 00,000 to estab l ish " "lhe Bower Family 
Publications J :un<l" to help support RIT's scholar!)' publ i sh ing  enterprises - Cary 
Graphic 1\rts Press and its new imprint, HIT Press. 

Bower is chai rman and chief executive otlicer of Papercone Corp., an envelope
manufacturing firm in Loui sv i l h : ,  Ky. The fund will provide 550,000 over Lwo years 
th.l.l may be used by RIT Press for its immediate publication needs and - the remain
ing 50,000 will creatc a pcnnane11t endowment to ensure Lhal ''T he Hower Fam i ly  
Endowed Publications Fund" will exist a t  RJT  i n  perpetu i ty. 

Former GM executive heads Green Transportation Center 
Mau Fron k .  ii long- t ime leader of  General ;vfotors' research in it i atives i n  fue l  cel l s, i s  
the new director oi RIT's Center for Sustainable �'lobi l i ty. 

Fronk directs research p rograms in hydrogen fuel H:chnolog}', fod cel l develop
ment, alternative foels and hybrid vehicle ·ystcm . .  froJ1k is also involved in  rcscard1 
efforts related to R IT's Golismw Institute for Sustainabi l i ty. 

Fronk spent more than 30 years at < ,cneral �fotors i n  a wide variety of engineer
i ng  and leadersh ip positions. Most recently he served as di rector of G M's Fuel Cell 
ResearJi Laboratory in Hont·oye faU), N .Y. 

I n  Memor ia m 

Phillip Batchelor ,  lec tu rl:'r m t he  D epa.r tmem of Manufactu r ing and Mechan i cal En!_!i 
neer i n g/Packaging Sckn c<:", d ird Nov. 1 9, 2009. He came to f{ l ' ! '  i n  1 994 after working a t  
Xerox Corp. as  advan<.:c <ll'vdopment mechan il.a l  d esign engineer and  software devel 
opment manager . . . .  Michelle Dermody. l ab  te h n i c im1 in the biological and medical 
science.� department in the College of Sc ien ce  for more than I O  ycars, <lied Oct .  1 3, 2009. 
. . .  Marcia B.  D u ga n ,  who worked at NTID f rom I 980 to 1 995 as d i rector of publ ic  ar
fa i rs and as special assi s t ,1 nt to th e NT I  D d irec tor. <l ied Feb. 7. 20 1 0 , after a ba tt le wi t h 
leukemia.  She  was 78 . . . .  V i rgin ia  Eisen hart, a long- t ime  supporter of RIT, died Dec . I 5 ,  
2009. Mrs. Eisenhart and her husband ,  R i ch a rd (chairman emeriL L1S of the RIT Board of 
Trus tees), were inst r u ment a l  i n  .:� t ab l i�h ing the l..: isenhJr t  Award s for Outstandi ng Teach 
i ng and the Richard a n d  V i rg i n i a  E i sen har t  Prnvos r 's Award for Excel l ence in  Teaching . 
They al so  havc bt·en gcne rous suppor ter� of n u merou.1 other progra m�  at the  un ive rsi ty 
inc ludmg the Ei .1enha r 1  Memor ial Scholar�hip . . . .  Robert G ilman, professor emcr i t u �  i n  
the College of  Science, dkd Feb. 2 ,  20 1 0. H i s  cart·c r a t  RIT spanned 30 years .  He  served as 
head of the chemist ry  dep::ir tment and was the (i rs t rec ip ient  of the Eisenhart Award for 
Dis tingu i�hcd Young Teac hers in l %6. He ret ired from RIT i n 1 994 . . . .  Bochiwe Hara
Kaonga, assistant profe;,;,or in the School of Biological and Medi ca l Sciences.  dic<l 
Jan. 28, 20 l0  . . . .  S h i rley 8. Masset h, an R t  r employee for more than 25 years, d ied 
J an .  5, 20 I 0 . Sh e worked in the  Folid Serv ice Depar tment  for m any years, and at NT I D. 
Pr ior to reti ri ng .  she workl:'d for the Pro,iec t Lead the \Vay progra m .  



Rwanda n lake conta i ns potent i a l  for cata strophe 
A sleepi ng gi ant rests  at the hortom of Lake 
K ivu border i ng Rwanda and the Republ ic of 
Congo. Scien risrs can't say for sure if  il ·will 
sl wnber for another 1 ,000 years or  someday 
cxp!ode wi thout warning. 

A dangerous level of carbon diox ide and 
methane gas h,l l l J' t :-.  the freshwater lake sys
tem in a region prone 10 vol canic and sei sm i c  
act iv i ty. Compou nding the precarious situa 
t ion is the  presence of  approx.i matdy 
2 m i l l ion  people, many of them refugees ,  l iv
ing along the north end of the l ake . 

.A n t hony Yodacek. assoc iate professor at 
R l ' l".- Chester F. Carl 
son Center fo.r lmag
Lng Science .  worked 
dosely wi th rbe 
Rwandan Mi n is try of 
educat i on to organize 
a Jan uary m�·eL -
i ng of  internat ional 
rest·archers interested 
in this s i tu�tion . 

"Rwandan un iver
sities suffered great ly 

in the  l 994 genoc ide  and there are frw Rwan
dan scien t i st s  performing significant  work on  
the lake o r  wi th in th e rift system:' he  notes. 

Vodacek i s  working wi th Cindy Ebinger, 
an exptrt in East African Rift tt·c ton ics al the  
Un ive rsity of Rocheste r, and Robert Hecky, 
an exper ( in limnol ogy - the study of lake 
systems - at Universi ty of M i n nesota-Duluth . 
Core saJTi p les  Hcckr took m the 1 9 70s i n i 
t ia lly brought the  safely of  J .ake K i vu  under 
quest ion. 

":VlosL scien ! i �t s  arc fair ly in agrc:ement 
that t he lake is  pretty stable ;  i t 's not as if  
its goi ng  to come burst i ng  out tomorrow." 
Vodacek says. '· Bu t i n  �uch a t ectori il'.u l ly and 
volcantca l l )' ac t ive area , you can't tel l what's 
going to happen _» 

One of t he problems is that the l . 600-foot
decp lake never brca Lhes. The t ropical cl i mate 
helps stagnate the layer� of the lake,  wh ich 
n ever mix or turn ovt'r. {n contras t ,  fluctu 
,l l ing !emperatures in colder climates help 
c i rculate lake wat c:r  and prevent gas bui ld up. 

Clo�c c alls ocC llrred in 2008 when an 
earthquake on:ur red near rh e lake a11 d i n  
2002 when a ,'okan ic e ru p t ion des troyed 
parts oi c;oma in the Democratic Republ ic 
of Congo, only 1 1  miles north of Lake Kivu. 

Vodacek l i k<'n.s the contai ned pressure 
in the lake to a bott le of ca rbonated soda or 
champagne. "In the lake, you have the carbon 
d iox ide on the hot tom and 300 meters of wa
ter on rop of tha t ,  whi<.:h is  the cap," h e  says. 
"Tha t 's the pres su re t ha t holds i t .  11,e gas i�  

l ake K ivu ,  on the western bord!'r of Rwanda, cou ld �e a threat  to mil l ions of people residin9 nearby. 

d i �solved in \\'ater.� 
When the cap is remcwed . bubbles form 

an<l rise to the su rface. More bubbles forrn 
and c reate a column tha t  drngs the  V>'l!tcr and 
rhe  ga s up to the sur face i n  a chain reaction . 

"The quest ion is , and what's really un 
known,  is how explosive is that?" Yodacek 
say s .  

· 1  h rough his own research,  Vo<ldCek p lans
to s imulate the c i rcu l at ion of I .ake K ivi.1 . 
Modeling the ci rcu la t i on pal lems above the 
la}'ers ot C.:lrbon d ioxide and met hane w i l l  
help deter m i n e  the  energy required to  d isrupr 
the gas and C.JU!>C Lake K ivu  to explode. 

Susan Gawlowicz '95 

N u merous m i l estones accomp l i shed 
d uri ng  M ichae l  Mor ley's ten u re 
1'.·1 ichael P. Morh:>· '69 ( b us iness admin is 1ra
t ion) ,  who led RJT as chai r of the Board of 

Michae l  P. Morley '69 

Trusre.-, from 2.005 
to 2009, d ied Nov. 19 ,  
2009. :\fr. Morley, of 
Pi Lt sford, N .Y. ,  was 66. 

M r. Morley spent 
his  career at £astman 
J<odnk Co., where he 
c l imbed the ranks 
before ret i ring in 2004 
as ch ief  adm inistra
t ion officc.:r and execn -
t ive vice presiden t .  

Duri ng h i s  l ime as hoard chair, R I T  com 
plct d a suc.:essfu l  S309 mi l l ion fundraisi ng  
campaign; developed and  implemented a 
strategic plan to guide t he  un ive rsity th rough 
20 15 ;  a nd great ly expanded the campus. 

« l'vt ike was a great colleague ;1 11d fr i end;' 

says Donald Boyce '67 (bu , i n ess a<lrn1n isl r a ·  
tion ) ,  the new board chai r. " If  RH follows 
the  strategic p l an  that \v a& devdoped under 
Mike :.Vlorley's leade rship, RlT will not only 
con t inue to prov ide an excellent education 
for s tudents ,  but  i t  wil l  a l so r i�e even  further 
in stat u re .  M i ke wi l l  he d isappoi n ted if ,�·e 
rest on our laurel s ." 

ln a 2009 in terv iew, Mr. M orley credi ted 
RIT with prov id i.1 1g him uthe skiJl s and  
con fidence t hat have been .�o imporrnnt to my 
. ucces,. My t ime with R I  r has been an exci t 
ing adventure. R I T  con t inues  to grow in s ize 
and ,cope. lt is  amazi ng to see how for the 
un iversity has come in such a short period:· 

Mr. Morler  and h i ,  wife, Jean, were 
married more than 45 years. He is  also 
survived by th ree gro,;n chi ld ren and t h ree 
grandchildren.  

Bob Finnerty '07
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loung.e on the second lfoor of he Campus Ceiter featur� an open gathering area for students with 
dows overlooking RIT's Quarter Mile and a view of the entrance to Clark Gym. 

Students d ive into splashy new Campus Center 
The new Campus Center has opened its 
doors after nearly tht'ee years of planning 
and construction. I t's destined to become the 
beating heart of the campus community - a 
space where students can connect, so-:ialize 
and study. 

''From the beginning we knew that we 
wanted to create an inviting atmosphere that 
was completely student centered,'' says 1 -Jeath 
Boice-Pardee, a,;sodate vice pn:sident for 5tu
dcnt affairs. ''T h is is a gathering place for our 
srudents that encourages positive internction 
- much l ike a town square - and connects
severnl aspects of student l i fe togetht:r in
ways that have never been done before."

The 30,000-plus squnrc-foot area across 
from Clark Gymnasium, \,·ith access from 
inside the Student Alumni Union, is charac
terized by a curved window v.'<111, comfortable 
seating areas and a fountain with an interest
i ng back story. 

As visitor, enter the Campus Center, they 
encounter open spaces and winding stair
cases leading to the bu ilding':, occupams. The 
facili ty's main level is home to the Welcome 
Center, Student Government, the Leadership 
Institute and Community Ser\'ice Center 
and the I{ l l' Women's Center. It also includes 
three general -use conference rooms and a 
large student dub resource area that ink
grates all aspects of club organi7,1tio11 , admin
i:,fration and finance. Tenants on the lower 
kvel i nc lude the Center for Campu� Life, 
Reporter magazine, the Colleg<: Activities 
Board, Global Union and i\ J\LA�A (Afri
can American, Latino American, and Nal·ive 
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American ) Col legiate Association. 
T11e upper floor features a student loungr:' 

in the glass bay overlooking the Quarter 1\Iile. 
It also houses offices fur Orientation an<l the 
First-Year Enri chment Program, in addition 
to offices for the Off Canipus and Ap.1rt111ent 
Student Association. 'Jhe upper level also 
has two conne<.:ted multi-purpose rooms for 
student events and a si 'Labk reading room 
complete with working fireplace for quiet 
study, 

"The multi-pu rpose room has bet'n named 
the Bamboo Room because ii has amazing 
bamboo wood flooring throughout, which 
gives ii an up�cale feel," say., Boice-Pardee. 
" J t's fun to see the students, faculty and staff 
embracing this project and m aking it their 
own." 

Although the $ I O  m il l ion facility has taken 
the place of the \\'oodward Pool area. the 
pool ha.� not been forgotten. One of the more 
unusual features inside the Campus Ci;:nter is 

Students enjoy the Campus Center reading room, which 
features a working fireplace. 

the cascad ing fountain that was created using 
concrete seat ing that once overlooked the 
swimming pool. 

"So many faculty and staf
f 
have told me 

that th L"y h ave fund memories of s i t ting on 
the bleachers and watching their children 
compete in swim meets or participating in 
swimming lessons:· say, Boice-Pardee. "Al l  of 
those people are elated tha1 the space is being 
used in a new and d ifferent way to serve our 
university community. Jn fact, we're brain
s10nn ing way, to make that fountain area 
more than .i usL a beautiful area. For examplt', 
money that is being tossed into the foun-
tain will bt' donated to charity - and we are 
thinking of fw1 and wackr ways to dra\. more 
attention to th. is area - perhaps somcthing 
involving rubber ducks and inner tubes." 

S1udcnt:, played an mtegral rol e in tbe 
creation and f undionality of the space and so 
far, the)' seem pleased with the outcome. 

"At most universit ie�, the student union is 
the core of campus l ife and activity:' explains 
Matt Danna, Student Government presidt·nt. 
"Previou:, Student Government administra
tions saw that this was really lacking in our 
student un ion. TI1ey advocated for more 
club space and resources, meet ing room� 
and new offices related to student l ife. From 
the student input came the new Campus 
Center. 'w11at was once 'v\'odward Pool, 
hosting counLIL":,:, swim meets and events, is 
now a center for student engagement. With 
an influx of dub membership, new major 
�tudent organizat ions, and increasing size of 
the student body, this construction provided 
students the foundation they needed for 
future growth of the institute." 

It's evidence that RIT remains dedicated to 
its primary customers - students. 

"Some folks have suggested lhat the detail 
and intricate finish work in the Campus Cen
ter would have been more i.1ppropriate for an 
administrative building,'' says Boice-Pardee. 
"But it's been clear from the beginning t hat
we wanted to give student� the top-rare facil 
i ty that they deserve. And I think we have." 

Vienna Carvalho with John Follaco 

The unique fountain incorporated concrete bleachers 
that once overlooked the former Woodward Pool. 
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The Auto Ba i lout: How much d id it rea l ly cost? 
By Thomas D .  Hopkins 

l)uring the past year, the federal govt·rn
rncnt's Troubled Asset l{elief Program
(TARP) distributed to the U.S. auto indusl r)'
more th�n $80 hilhon uf La.xpayer funds -
some $800 per Amnican taxpaying farn i l y.
General Muturs alone received more than
$50 bill ion; the rest went ro Ch rysler and to
GivlAC, the company that f-imuices these two
manufacturers' sale� operatiom. ·me fund ing
included both loans and l'quil)' investments.

As a resul l ,  the federal govern ment now 
is a major stockholder in each of the three 
firms, own ing rn part icular more than 60 
percent of G�d .  

I t  i s  not easy t o  comprehend the sheer size 
of such government financial transactions. 
One 1vay tu get some perspective involves 
relating the $80 bil l ion cash bai lout to the 
number of vehicles being produced. 

Suppo1>e by Jamtar)' 20 1 I all th ree firms 
arc back on track, Jb)e from then on to rmke 
ends meet without further subsidies - but 
not prosperous enough to pay back the $80 
billion. Suppose. more specifical ly, tha1 GM 
regains i t s  2008 market share of  22 pern•nt 
while Chryskr ( which has been harder h it) 
achiews a lO percent market sh:tre. In that  
event, the bai lout would have amounted to a 
per vehi c le subsidy of roughly $ 1 2 ,000 for GJ\·1 
and $7,500 for Chrysler on every car and light 
truck they produced du,ing 2009 and 20 1 0. 

1l1e�1;: amounts pn vehicle overstate 
the subsidy if thi: r,rms' recovery provcs to 

e " 

rqnivatiz.e the auto induslry, restoring private 
1wmership of the tbr<.:L' firms. Rut virtual ly no 
one expects that all of the taxpayer funds ever 
will be repaid. For reprivatization to occur i n  
a way that protect� at least a port ion of the 
taxparers' investment will require a thought
ful exit plan. Unfortunately, no such plan 
-yet exists.

1he auto bailout has been a sobering expe
rience whost· ad\'f.'.rse consequences cannot
be correct..:d easily. Auto producers whose:
products American consumers find most
appealing have been notably mi ssing from
the roster of bai lour recipients. Our subsidies
instead have gone to the poor per formers,
firms whose past managemrnt decisions
proved faulty.

A, a result, the bailout has created moral
hazard problt:ms, inadvertently handicapping
the progress of s.tronger, non-subsid ized pro
ducers. 1l1e pf()hlems extrnd be}rond just the
auto indu3try, as favored statu · t()r any one
company necc,sarily complicates prtJspects
for notH,ubsidized rivals.

Consider the case of GMAC, a firm
that proviJes fu1ancing service, t�> both C M
and Chrysler ( supporting transaction� with
thl· ir dea lers and customers). GM AC enjoys 
taxpayer help wt.:ll beyond the amounts
disbursed through TARP. GMAC is whsi 
d ized by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
(FDlC). The FDIC agreed to guarantetc repay
ment of some S7. 5 bil l ion or GMAC\ private
indebtedness. Such government guarantees

mi: t n  _ r t_ 1 1  I

.... d c tpp1ng r h  p ro, r of "t rorn.k r, n ', LI 'i ld l  t'd r.; t I I- f <;  

Thomas D .  Hopkins. pr ofessor o f  economics 

be more robust. But many, including the 
government's o,,,m watchdog agencr ( th e  U . .S. 
Government Accountabil ity Office ) question 
whether e i ther G 1vl or Chq,slcr can surv ive at 
all in the long term. World auro produc t ion 
capabi l i ty exceeds world consumer demand. 
H igh quality products and rigorous ·ost 
controls are essential for survival, and nci ther 
Jirm h;is an impressive record on the�c 
dimensions. 

If the firms do ma nage to su rvive, mos1 
expect that the government eventually w i l l  

are not available to  most private fi rms. i\fore
over, GMAC operates a taxpayer-asshtcd 
bank - Al ly Rank - that competes d irectly 
with pri vate banks that have nu access to 
government-provided equ ity. 

Such government guarantees do not 
t ranslate intu an inuneJiate call on taxpayer 
funds, but neither arc they without cost. 
Should default occur, the ta�payer would be 
hit twice - once as GMAC shareholder with 
decl ining equity value, and again ;i_ guarnntor 
of C iVI AC Jcbt. 

TARP is not the only source ,,f taxpayer 
support that has been d i rt'ctcd to tl1c all to 
i ndustry. The "Ca.sh for Clunkers'' program 
providt:d nearly $3 bil l ion in rebates to 
consumers who purchased more fuel-efficient 
vehicles. However, t his substantial taxpayer 
cost ,tppears to have provided only a modest 
.1ssist tu auto producers, mostly hcnditing 
indi v iduals who were going to pu rchase ve
hicles even without the suhsidy. One estimate 
puts a t  j ust J 8 percent rhe share of �ubsidized 
sales that reasonably c&n be regarded a, at· 
tributable to the rebates. 

In sum, the auto bailout is a story or 
the g<Jvernment\ directing large amounts of' 
money to particular fi rms in ont: manufacrur
ing industry in hopes of avert ing even greater 
economic distresses than were encounrered 
duri ng the rece,sion. It is u 11c le,1r whether the 
net effects in the Jong run will be pos i t ive and 
whethn the consequences of the ·'no bailout'' 
a l ternative would have been worse. T hese key 
questions were not asked at the lmtset, and 
answers remain elusive. 

Tiwma.s D. Hopkins is 
professor of econ om io 
at Rn: He served as 
dean of RIT's Saunders 
College of Business 
from I 998 to 2005.

Hopki11s held senior 
management positions 
irr two White House

agencies during the 
Ford, Carter and Rea

gan Admin istrations. His research on busine,:,: 
bun/en-< of guvemment regulation has been 
iporrson:d by Che Organization for Economic 
Coopcrafiu11 & Development (OECD) in Pnri., 
ond the U.S. Small Business 1\dministration 
(SBA). 

He has testified on reg1iia f(lry pohcy issues 
brfore committees of 1hc U.S. Senate and 
Hou.,e and Canada's House of Commons. He 
co-authored a 2001 SBA report. ''The Impact 
of Rcgulalory Costs on Small Firms," ns well as 
National Research Council reporls 011 marine 
rrcmsporfation. r.'1e flxxon Valdez oil spill, and 
/ ruckinglrail!barge tninspor/arinn. 
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Greek Memor ies 

Note: The sLory "Brothers and Sislcrs'' i n  the 
Wintn 2009 - 1 0  i ssue o.f The Uni1 ·ei·sity J\foga 
zinc featured a number of photo, from the 
RTT A rch ives . Readers responded prtH'id i ng 
identilicaliom and addit ional information . 
(' I he art icle and i m ages can be seen online at 
www.ri l . edu / magazine.) 

Several re.lde,� ca lled with i nformation 
aboul the teeter-tot ter, a fu id -miser that has 
been spon,;orc<l by a number of organ i zat ion .\ 
over the years. S cot t D ln gman '89 ( photo 
i l lustrat ion ) of R akigh, N.C..  reca l l ed  that it 
wa1; set up a long the Quarter Mile between 
Clark Gvrn an<l the Woodward Swimming 
Puul by Tau Epsi lon Ph i ( h is fraternity) and 
Alpha Sigma  A lpha  dur ing his  year� al  R J ' l '.  
D ingman was  able HJ iden ti fy some of the 
people in the photo. From -left are Chris 
Webber ( st J ndi .ng ) .  nnknown student ,  J im 
Mount ,  ' J i:m1 Schade, u n k n own,  Chris Mark� 
(wz·ar i.ng a hat) ,  Al  Savagno, Daph ne Demas, 
unknown, D ingman  ( turned away ) .  Greg 
Rens<' ( mustad1e) ,  Tom Bocdi ia, anJ two 
others he could not namt'. 

"Our fraterniry rai sed thousar1...!s nf doll a rs 
for charitv." says Dingman , who recently has 
been reconnecti 11g wit h his former hrothers 
t h ro L1gh h1cd,ook. 

l rece ived the latest issu,· of Tlte Univer
sity Magazine an d 
wanted to tel l  you 
how r apprec i a t e  
your p ubl is.h 
i ng photos from 
bygone e ras. 

lhe photo of 
t l 1e th ree women 
doing high kicks  
was  printed i n  the  
Ted11nil/n 'S2 year
book. ·1 he caption 
reads "One! Two ! 
' I  hree !  Up we go 

Kl Wl[L BE 
( 

as Kappa Sig an cl Phi Up kick off the  
cl.i�sroom du st a t  the  ,1nnual Loaf
ers Leap in the Powers Hotd ." · r he 
ladies are, from kft, Carolt: Ptci ffrr, 
Nan Hart and Lau ra Thom.pson.  
Th<.: l egs  belong 10 ,  from ]\!ft,  lvlary 
Ingersoll .  Sal ly  Swtt and Dotty 
Kenyon, a l l  '54 ( rctall managemen t )  
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except Dotty, who was ' 53  (retai l  manage
men t ) .  Al l were members of Phi Ups i l on Ph i, 
sister sorority to Kappa Sig . 

The fel lows in the "V/ho will be Cinder
e l la? " photo, also from the '52 Techmilla, are, 
from left, Joe Cornacchi a '52 (prin t ing) , Joe 
:vl cKenna '52 (printing) .  and an unknown 

person, all members of 
Kappa Sigma Kappa. 

lhe photo of a grou p of 
men hold ing h earts was 
pri nted in Tcchmilla '5 l 
and cap t ioned "Pledges 
warble sweetheart  advertis
i ng ," promoting the ann ual 
Sweethcarl Bal I sponsored by 
Kappa Sigma Kappa. 

Lastly, nol 
in the "Broth
ers and Sisters" 
ar t i c l e, but on 
page 34,  an i tem 
in the Planned 
G iving sp read 
about the 
M unt� si s ters 
needs corrt·c t -
i ng. It is not 
" I r ma" .Muntz  

but  �Irene:' She, her two si sters, brother 
and  mo th e r  were my summer  ne ighbors on 
Conesus Lake for many years. Irene was the 
consumer adviser for many years at Roches 
ter Gas & Electr ic .  You might say she wa� the 
Martha Stewart  of RC;&E, teac h i ng cooking 
c lasse� and experimenting with and crl;'ati ng 
recipes for customers. 

The early '50s 1-vere full of socia l  t:vents 
and bei ng a m uch smaller imti1 L1 l e  back th 1cn , 
we knew almost all our fel low c lassmates. IL 
1-,as also a very serious t ime, educationally, 
as you can see from our manner o f  dr�ss and 
demeanor. I wou ld  hope tbe present -dav 
students real ize what a special education they 
art· receiv ing at this \lery prestig ious school . 
Xay Con lon '52 (photography) 
Avon,  N .Y. 

I es pecia l ly  enj oyed the wi ntcr 2009- 1 o
ed lt i on of The University Magazine . Th e 
'' lkothers and sisters" articl e cont ained 
pictures most famil iar to me but 1 couldn't 
ident i fy any of tbe .s tndc::nts. I was president 
of G.-1mma Ph i rratern i t y  (then a local frat) 
who, along w i th their s is ter sorority, Alpha 
P� i ,  conducted the s ingle la rgest �ocial event 
al  RfT (excluding spring weekend ). Harvest 
Jvloon Ha l l  fc.:a t u r<.:d bi g-name  bands  .J.nd 



vocalists. 
Jesse Maffuid 'SS (mechani· 
cal engineering) 
Cambridge, Md. 

I just received the 
1,'in[er issue and can 
identify some of the 
pictures from the ar
chives. In the Cinder
ella phoro, the middle 
person is Robert 
Spinney (aka ':A.rchie") 
and this was a �·<Kial 
of Kappa Sigma Kappa 
fraternity in l 950 or 195 l. 11\e men hold-
ing hearts are Kappa Sigma Kappa pledges 
before the Swecthcarl Ball in February 1951. 

1 was the cd,itor of SPRINT and first editor 
of the RIT Reporter. RIT wa., a great basis for 
future study: 13.S. 1953 in graphic ans man
agement from L'niversity of Houston, mas
ter's in theology and pastoral counseling 1960 
from Virginia Thtological Seminary, and 
M.S. 1981 in adult learning and development
from N.C. A.&T. State l.:niversity. 1 continue
to learn from life and work and hope Lo visit
the campus before I die. Some contrast from

downtown Rochester 1950-521 
Nelson Hodgkins '52 (publishing and printing) 
Pilot Mountain, N.C. 

The photo labeled as "Fro.rn 
Tcchmila 1983, members of the Phi 
Epsilon Kappa make fun of winter" 
is mislabeled. I was the photo editor 
of that year's Techmila and 1 took that 
photo oul at Mendon Ponds Park. 
TI1ey are my sorority sister� from 
Alpha Xi Delta. 
Debra L. Rothenberg '84 (photo illustration) 
N.ew York City

G,reek Games 
?vly frknd Alicia Dt\Busk posted a message: 
on my Facebook page saying that she had 
a surprise for me. ·1 hrot1gh my mind I v,·as 
thinking my birthday is not until August and 
it was too won to celebrate the holidays, so I 
met with her in person. She handed me The

University Magazine and told me go to the 
end. I remembered Matthew Bezaire was tell
ing me the �ame thing earlier. 

My jaw dropped and a sweel memory 
rushed through my mind. I was thrilled 
to come acros; thi� picture. Alpha Sigma 

w .. , ·t 

Theta sorority and Sigma "Nu fraternit\' 
were partnered in a competition for the RlT 
Greek Weekend in 2003. We wc.:n: racing 
against time doing various obstacles and at 
one point of the game we formed a human 
pyramid fasrer than the other teams. ·through 
wonderful Le.imwork and quirk strall'gy. \\'e 
celebrated our success. 

I immediately sent out the link to the 
article to other people in the photo through 
Facebook. Tiie people in the picture were 
Dmitri Gadaev, Christopher Samp, Jeff PraH, 
Eric Shuping, Arthur Pinkhasov, Jason Ricci, 
Alan Fagin, f essica Freeman, Lindsey Iluchko 
and Silvia Lopez. 

I look al this picture thinking how fortu
nutc 1 was being a Greek member, which has 
made a huge impact \,·ith my education at 
RIT Yeah .• go Greek! 
(hristopher Samp '06, '08 (science, technology and 
public policy) 
Rochester Hills, Mich. 

Letters can be sent to The Universiry Magazine, Univer
sity News Servi<es, Rochester Institute ofTechnology, 
132 Lomb Memorial Drive· Bldg. 86, Rochester, NY 
14623. E-mail can be sent to umagwww@rit.edu. 

eau/summer 
Rochester Institute of Technology 

e 

With hundreds of courses, workshops, seminars and activities on campus to choose 

from you can start making plans now to make the most of your summer by taking 

advantage of RIT's growing list of offerings. There's something for just about every 

age group and area of interest. Visit the Summer @ RIT website to learn more. Be 

sure to check the website throughout the year because with new content being 

added all the time - there's sure to be "summer�thing" that interests you! 
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'Pink Rink' event raises $21,248 to fight cancer 
RlT hockey player� and fans traded orange 
apparel for pink on Jan. 30 and in the process 
raised $21,248 to fight cancer. Zeta ·1au Alpha 
sorority teamed up with the RIT men's and 
women's hockey teams for the C\'Cnt. An 
auction of team members' pink Tiger jerseys 
raised $9,248 for Rochester General Hospi
tal's Lipson Cancer Center. Zeta Tau Alpha 
also raised more than $12,000 from T-shirr 
sales. Those sales benefiled the Susan G. Ko
men Cancer Foundation. 

;<Being a part of '.\fake ·1 he Rink Pink' 
was such a fun and exciting experie111:e:' 
says Amy Per:u:w, president of Zeta Tau 
Alpha. "We were so happy with the turnout 
and pumped to see everybody decked out in 
pink!" 

The fundraiser, drawing more than 3,000 
fans for both games, also served as an ex.
ample of the partnership between JUT and 
Ro�hestcr General Health System. The insti
tutions created a strategic alliance in 2008. 

Racquetball' 'team' has one member 
RJTiNTlf) freshman Kyle Gahagan lows 
racquetball so much he's representing RIT al 
several collegiate ra.:quetball t0urnaments
even though he's the only one on his team. 

C iahagan, a biomedical science major from 
Parkton, .Yid., registers for the tournaments, 
pays for his hotel and meals and driv� back 
and forth LO competitiom in �ew Jersey. 
Pennsylvania and Albany. He'll do this unLil 
the racquetball season ends in ,\.fay Gahagan 

Kyle Gahagan: sole member of the raquetball team 
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Fans in RIT's Corner Crew donned pink T-shirts during Men's and Women's Hockey games on Jan. 30, helping to ra.ise more 
than $21,000 for the tight against cancer. (Photo by Dylan Heuer) 

won most of his matches in conferences in 
the fall. and made it to the quarterfinals in 
one tournament. rt may seem that racquet
ball is always foremost on his mind - and it 
usually is - but Gahagan insists school and 
homework are a greater priority. "All I do is 
study and play racquetball;· he says. 

Student creates homework help Web site 
Tutorii.com, a free Web site deYeloped 
by �econd-year Rl'I' sott\.\."are engineering 
student Eric Koslow, provides assisrance 
with complex high sd10ol and college-level 
work. Koslow stresses rJ1at Tutorri is not a 
site that users should expect to visit, find an 
easy solution and move on. Instead, Tutorri 

is designed to help us
ers understand the 
nature of the problem 
so they can deterrrune 
an answer and learn the 
process behind it. 

"1 really hope that 
Tutorit can grow and 
<levelop: says Koslow. 
�It's onlr going to be as 
good as the number of 
people who u�e it." 

Eric Koslow: started Tutorii.com to help studer.u with sdlool m,rk 



Top prize for student researcher 
Dwight Cooke, a graduate student in  the 
Ka1e Gleason College of Engineering, won 
the top award in the graduate research 
pap-:r category at the 
American Indian Sd
ence and Engineer
ing Society Confer
ence held recently in 
Portland, Ore. 

Cooke'� paper, 
".\fodeling the Intru
sion of a Gas Di/fu
sion Layer into Flow 
Channels of a Proton 
Exchange Membrane 
Fuel Cell;' details 
how the gas diffusion Nicholas Seaver In Egypt. 
layer material 
deforms while it is compres,ed in an 
operating fuel cdl, he explains. 

Game for visually impa i red ch i ld 
wins student design award 
RIT students designed and built an interac
tive game for a visually impaired 9 -year-old 
that won lirsr place in the 2009 Institute of 
Electrical and Electronics Engineers Student 
Design Awards contest. 

The team was awarded $5,000 for the 
hand-held device . .Student� incorporated an 
LCD d isplay, tac t ile feedback motors, stereo 
speakers and a simple user Lnterface to bui ld 
a model that was both fun and focused on a 
9-year-old's sensory development.

A local physician contacted RIT to design
and build the game, says Jesse Muszynski, a 
sLxth -year electrical engini:cring student and 
member of the JUT IEEE student chapter. 

A i r  Force ROTC cadets participate 
in cu ltura I ski l l s  program 
Two Air Force ROTC students from TUT par
ticipated in the Cultural and Language Im
mersion Professional Development Program 
offered by the U.S. Air Force. 

Nicholas Seaver spent several ·weeks in 
Egypt and Orion Kel logg traveled to the 
Czech Republ ic . The program focused on 

leMning the languages and developing cross

cu  I tural skills. 
''This was the best trip of my life !>O far;' 

says Seaver, a fourth-year int�rnationaj stud
ies major. 

"Not only did I make huge strides 
in my Arabic language abilitie!>, hul 
I also had experiences that I never 
dreamed 1 would have� 

Students present green veh ic le 
,research in Malaysia 
'fv,;o undergraduates from the College 
of Applied Science and Technology 
presented their green vehicle design 
paper at the 2009 Small Engine Tech
nology Conference in November in 
Penang, .\-talarsia. 

Their paper was one of only 10 
international student papers and only two 
from the United States accepted at the inter
national event. 

Anson Wong and Sakhawat Hossain 
presented "Inspiring a Col lege Campus to 
Design, Creak and Build Green SmaU Engine 
Vehicks" .it the conference sponsored by the 
Society of Automotive Engineers and Japan 
Society of Automotive Engineers. 

The students' paper is about the RIT t1;;ams 
that built alternative energy vehicles for the 
Green Vehicle Challenge event, part of the 
2009 Imagine RJT: Innovation and Crear ivity 
Festival hel<l l asl May. 

Burdick earns Empi,re 8 Runner of the Year 
Senior Jared Burdick from tvlanlius, N .Y., 
\•,as named Empire 8 Runner of the Year 
after finishing first in the Empire 8 Men's 
Cross Country Championship. Throughout 
the 2009 season, Burdick proved to be a top 
compt>titor in the Empire 8, finishing in the 
top-six five difft.'rent times. He recorded a 
season-best time of24:44 at the Geneseo 
Im·itational on Oct. 3. 

Jn addi L ion, he was named Empire 8 Run
ner of the Week five times, RIT Male Athlete 
of the Week two times, and RACA Male Ath
lete of the \\1eek for the week ending Oct. 1 8. 

Frisicano earns 2009 NSCAA East Region 
third team honors 
Junior defender Sarah Fdskano of the IUT

women's soccer team was named to the 2009 
National Soccer Coaches Associ.atioo uf 
America (KSCAA) East Region third team. 
Frisicano becomes the first Tiger since Carol 
Rivers in 2001 to receive this prestigious 
honor. Frisicano. who also earned 2009 AJI
Empi re 8 first team honors, has started every 
game since her freshman year in 2007. She 
also was an All-Empir.· 8 honorable mention 
selection in 2008. 

Dietz earns CoS IDA/'ESPN The Magazine' 
Academic Al l-District honors 
Junior midfielder and co-captain Bret Dietz 
of the I-HT men's soccer team was named 
Lo the 2009 CoSJDA!ESPN The Magazine

Academic AJI- D1strict I Men's Soccer Team. 
Selections are made based on a combination 
of academic and athletic excell ence. Dietz, 
a civil engineering technology major from 
Harrisburg, Pa., was a first team all-district 
selection with a 3.84 GPA. He was a second 
team all-di�trict selection in 2008. 

Project wins prize from American Packaging 
A packaging redesign for Chex Mix cre-
ated by a team of stud en ts won first place 
in a challenge sponsored by the American 
Packaging Corp. Valerie Nadeau and Jessica 
P i rrello, both packaging science graduate 
students, joined Elizabeth Francis, a visual 
media undergrad. and Andrew Maruska and 
Jessica Billow, both graphic design majors, to 
develop the winning Chex ML-x design. Each 
received $200 from American Packaging Co. 

Projects were judged on creative graphic 
design, packaging i n novation, sustainability, 
shelf presence and space utilization, along 
with solutions for minimizing handling 
through distribution and costs to produce 
the product. 

American Packaging and General Mills 
representatives will review taped presenta
tions by the students to determine how some 
of their ideas might be incorporated into 
consumer products. 
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INNOVATION+ CREATIVITY FESTIVAL 

Innovation key to 
American success 
The Imagine RIT: Inno
vation and Crealivily 
Fesfj,,al 1s des 19 ned to 
show whor can be ac
complished when smarf, 
ralenred people with di
verse strengths work ro
gerher ro solve complex 
socierol problems. 

The festival, which 
tokes place from l O a.m 
until 5 p.m . Saturday, 
Moy 1 on the RIT cam
pus. is free and open to 
the public Visitors will 
experience hundreds of 
interactive exhibirs and 
live performances that 
ore suitable for people Rlr f't&sid�nt a1• Destle, 
of all ages. 

NWe feel it's important rhot lodoy's young peo
ple embrace innoval1on and crealivity," says RIT 
President Bill Destler. "Their desire to be different 
1s on jnnate American charocterislic II is our hope 
ihat the Imagine RIT: lnnovatio,1 and Creot,vity Fes
tivol will inspire them to channel that passion in 
constructive ways that will benefit society." 

Imagine RIT hos something for everyone. Exhibils 
range from sophi�ticoted, to old-bshioned festival 
fare. Learn about medical informatics and rhen 
climb a rock wall. Watch your child operale o 
robot, then delve into finger painting. Experience 
o day of learning, enterlainmenJ and fun. 
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Where else can vou touch Join us at the Imagine RIT: 

Innovation and Creativity Festival on Moy 1. Hundreds of examples of 

RIT student, faculty and staff innovation and creativity will be on dis

play. Check out cutting-edge technology, groundbreaking research and 

world-class artistry. Plus, enjoy interactive exhibits, demonstrations and 

live performances. It's all free and open to the public, rain or shine. 

Where: RIT campus, Jefferson Road 

When: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday, May 1 

Admission: Free 

Parking: Available on RtTs campus on a first come 
first serve basis. Parking is also available at MCC with a 
free shuttle service to RIT. 

IM AG I' NE T �ha�ou11 �ee--;-Hundreds of interactive present-
1 Nl'iO,. r o"' � • ,e.1,,11 ·, TY , � s TIil,.. ations, exhibitions, hands-on demonstrations, research 

R·I·T 

projects and live performances. 

Plan your day: Build an itinerary of your favorite 
exhibits and check out the entire festival program by 
visiting W1NW,rit.edu/lm•11I 



_.- -

---- -

Ifs Back! 
Dop't m's1 RIT's signature 
event: The ir.'logir.e RIT: 
Innovation and Creativity 
Festival I Explore the 
diverse strengrns of ti 
RIT community thr ,!31 
work of onists, engin 
scientists. designers mid 
more. See you Mor I, 

-

Enjoy live performances throughout the day. 
A wide variety of musica;' performances, ploys, 
poetry readings and other shows will toke place 
on stages across campus. 

p,.. .Jpo 

CAB 11.5':) TL 
'="" T 'E POWER or; YOu·

Witness a concrete canoe float. RIT's co,1-
crete canoe team will have its vessel on display. 
Also, be sure to check out our student designed 
and constructed Formula race car. 

Learn about the technology that helps create 
award-winning lilms. Go inside RIT's world-class 
film and animation studios and witness how the 
magic happens. 
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Ale�ander Rosenberg (shaping glass piece), artist in residence, works with graduate student Steve Tippin {kneeling) in the SAC glass facility. In back is Professor Robin Cass. 

/lam:t-tra!l!ftf! tM

u ure 
School for American Crafts moves into state-of-the-art studios 
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ON THE 25TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE SCHOOL FOR AMERICAN CRAFTSMEN, 

founder Aileen \Nebb offered the follov:ing advice: 

«The one thing we can't do is become content with ourselves. VvTe can't 

be static. \,Ve must move and change v.,rith the vvorld. The older people may 

dislike what the younger people are doing, but that's too bad. It's part of life. 

l\llove in the vanguard of what the world is pushing you toward. If you do 

that, I think the school and the graduates of the school will be a tremen

dous force throughout this country .. :' 

Today, as the School for American Crafts 
celebrates its 60th anniversary, the school's 
reputation for quality programs and faculty, 
combined with the caliber of its students and 
alumni, make it a force among the top craft 
schools in the country. 

Originally established at Dartmouth in 
1943, the school moved to Alfred Univer
sity. In 1950, RIT President Mark F.llingson 
persuaded .\1rs. Vanderbill Webb to bring the 
school to RIT. 

In the current academic year, the school 
marks another milestone wi.th the opening 
of a new, state-of.the-art facility. !UT Trustee 
Richard Sands, chairman of the board of 
Constellation Brands Inc., and members of 
his family donated $2 million toward the 
renovations. Now called the Sands Family 
Studios, the 14,000-square-foot area includes 
expanded studio spaces inside the James E.

Booth Building and an addition on the build
ing's west side. ·111e new facilities include 16 
kilns, two gla�s-b!owing furnaces and a work
yard area that students can use for iron pours, 
welding and raku firing. 

"Over the years, I have honed my own 
skills as a wood craftsman:' says Richard 
Sands. ''My family and I are very proud to 
support the new studios thal aim to guide 
students to discover the inlncacies and joy of 
creating with their hands." 

The school offers graduate and under
graduate study in metals and jewelry design, 
ceramics and ceralllic sculpture, glass and 
glass sculpture, and woodworking and furni
ture design. 

"I've taught around the world and have 
seen some stellar facilities, particularly in 
Japan and Australia," says ?vlichael Rogers, 
professor oi glass at IHT. "Our facility is now 
truly of international standards. The school 

has ahvays been distinguished and histori· 
cally significant. And now the contempo
rary facilities match the reputation of our 
program�:· 

RIT has a, longstanding reputation for 
its fine arts offerings, including the crafts 
programs. U.S. News 6� l•Vorld Report's 2009 
edition of Americas Best Graduate Schools 

ranked RJT near the top in nW11erous fine 
arts categories. The glass art program was 
rated second in the nation. 

Some of the school's faculty forerunners 
including Frans \<\'ildenhain (ceramics), Hans 
Christensen (metals), Alllert Paley (met-
als), Wendell Castle (wood), and Bill Key�er 
(wood) shaped the school's curriculum in the 
early years. 

Richard Hirsch '7 J (.v!FA), ceramics pro
fessor, was one of the last students to study 

Richard Hirsch 71 

with Wildenhain. 
''.After J graduated from RfT, I taught at 

Boston Vniversityuntil 1987. RlT Dean Rob
ert Johnson asked me to come back to teach 
continued on the next page 

Professor Richard Hirsch, center, leads a ceramics critique. Michael Rogers, professor of glass, is a1 right. 
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.. Whe-n I me o RI , fou nd my p'1s_ 1on �ork lng with meta ls. Th r is i} 

lot of h u manism In my scu l ptu re. I 'm ta · my own emoti ona l outlook 

on my I e Jnd t ransfe, ring hat into my n. 

Ben  Wilson. fou rth-year meta l �  student 

contin ued from previous page 

and fi l l  Wildenhai u's role. Th i s  was a great 
honor for me." 

Hirsch says the programs have evolved to 
reflect changes in the mediums. 

"In 1 97 L, lhe ceramics  s tudents were e i ther 
making pottery or \·esscls. Today lh.:re i s  a 
huge spectru m of work from functional pot 
tery lo vessels \tJ figurative sculpture to i n sta l 
lations .  A n d  there i s  a ne\v in tl'rcst i n  mixed 
media th roughout the �chool. \\"ilh the new 
facil ity we are able to accommodate more 
interac t ion and col laborat ion among artists:· 

Ben \\.' i lson, a fourtb -year mctal.s student 
and nat ive of Waterto ... ·n ,  Conn. , spends a 
lot of t ime i n  t he new forge a rea working on 
his sculptures. He c redits his metals prnfcs 
sors. J uan-Carlo� Caballero-Perez '94 , 'O J 
( metalcrnfts and jewelry, !vU:A ) and Len Urso. 
for his success at RrF. l.ast yea r, Wi l son won a 
$ 1 5,000 , cholarship  from ;u1 ctidowmenl c 
tabl ished at R IT  by Ti ttany & Co. foundation . 

'' I t's gratifying to be recogn ized for my 
work;' says Wilson. "When I came to RIT, 
I found rny passion working wi t h  meta l,;. 

There is a lot of humanism in my 
sc ulplurc. l 'm taking my own 
emotiona l  outlook on mr l ife  and 
tran.�ferr ing that i n lo my arl. · 

V{ilson, who transferred to 
R IT  from the University of \!ew 
Hampsh i re as a bio logy major, 
..1spires to run hb own st ud io 
someday. 

«It probably wou ld be <.:a�ier 
for me to fi.nd a job in the medi 
cal field a s  a physician assistant 
than a job in the a 11s. J know r
wi l l have to work hard. J k now [ 
will have to be real ly hungry to 
start my own studio.'' 

I t 's that h u n ger that has l ed  
to accolades for Gail Fredel l ·so
(tvIFA) .  Fn:dell and one of her 
classmates, \·Vcndy ;'vla ru )·ama, 
were the first two women in  the 
country to earn MFAs in  wood 
worki ng. 

"It's not that women weren't 
already making furn iture and 
taking c lasses ,  it's just th at 
Wendy and I happened to be at 
RIT at lhe r ight tHnc when the 
un i vers ity started giving ma�ter 
of fine arts degrees in  woodwork 
i ng; says Fredel l .  

Ben Wilson works i n  the forge area i n  the new Sands fami ly Studios. 

where she ma intains her furniture stud io business. 
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Fredell attended C.C. Berkeky for archi 
tecture as an undergraduate. Before coming 
to !UT, she worked i n  residential remodel 
design and con�truction, becom ing a l i censed 
general contrac tor along the way. 

"r always encourage undergraduate stu
dents to work in  their field of interest dur ing 
summer breaks and following graduation and 
to learn from the m istakes and wisdom oi 
·Sl'a.soned makers. If, a fter that , they sl i l l  Lh ink
this is  the career for them, then graduate
school  can be very benefic ial lo furthering
one's knowledge, ski l ls and aesthetic voice.
f have boundless grat itude For the graduate
stud)' opportun i ty I had at RTT. I was very
fortunate�·

Fredel l 's career has included teach ing at 
the Cal ifornia CoUege of ,\ rls and Rhode 
Island School of Design and al workshop 
programs nationwide. She was d i r!;'cto r o f  

the fu rn i ture program at  Anderson Ranch 
Arts Cencer in Sno,..,'Tllass Vill age, Colo., from 
1 993 through 200 1 .  She now lives in Ashe
ville, N .C. , and maintains h er fu rniture studio 
busine.�s and work� as d irector of program s 
and development for lhe Furniture Society. 

Her work is in the permanent collections 
of the San Franc i �co Museum of Jv(odern Art 
and the Oakland Museum. Fredell's major 
commissions have included benches for the 
AIDS Memo1ial Grove in Gol den Gate Park 
and 1 1 0 chairs and an altar for Stanford Gn i  · 
ver�ity .Memorial Chape l .  

"Furn i ture making can be a d ifficu l t  
career path:' she says, "but the chal lengc::s are 
matched by the ever-present opportunities 
for personal groMh, artistic expression and 
membersh ip in  a great commun ity of gener
ous and creat ive people." 

Ke l ly  Downs 





''NTID is one of a handful of places in 
the entire world that produce tbi:; form of 
theater." says Jim ()rr, the theater's com
munil>' relations anll production manag,·r 
and an integral member of l\"TID's The:uer 
Department since 1 984. "1 think we're one of 
the best kept secrets around, but we do want 
everyone.: to know about us." 

�TID offers students a comprehensive 
choke of theater cour�t:s, design. history, 
dance and movement. A shop behind tht' 
Robert E P,:mara Theatre is where you'll !ind 
students busy cutting, sawing, nailing and 
painti 11g wood as they earn colJege cred!ts 
while building �cts for the prnduct10ns. 

"On an annual basis. we serve an average 
or rrwrc than 500 NTJJ) students who take a 
class or are involved in a show either on stage 
or backstage\" Orr says. "'These are credit
beari11g cl asses." 

Some n( the studc11ts take rhe course� to 
complete a certificate program. Others take 
them as electives, and some students transfer 
their credits to t)1e Sch<>ol of Film rmd Ani
mation in RIT's College of lmaging Arts and 
Sciences. 

11,e theater is open to the entire RJT fam
ily - whcLhcr deaf or hearing - as well as tbe 
greater Rochester community and i nterns 
from colleges across 1he country. 13ut there
is a strong following for the shows at \:'I ' l l )  
among deaf audience members because sign 
language is used. 

·'we leYel a lot of playi ng fields," Orr
says. ''Having a show where they plunk an 
interpreter on the side of the stage or a show 
where they ha\'e a little caption ing box makes 
it accessible. blll i t's not direct accessihil ity. 
It's no� a deaf person's language or experience. 
Doing what Wl' do, with signing actors, expert 
translation with simultaneous voicing by 
other ac:or� tu the background is a , uge door 
opener. To ml', lfil·atc is a deep-seated un i 
versal experience. TI1c lirst people on earth 
were communicating through storytelling. To 
have this as a human experience, this deep 
connection, we cau open up thaL door for our 
deal students. It'� a tremendous experience:' 

.'viost stage productions rel�- on backstage 
crew me1 bcr� Lo communicate through 

he· · s. At TID, cueing systems are 
d ne on \·ideo. The ere\\ on each side of the 
stage n the production booth and the stage 
manager - wbo is ,e5ponsiblc to gi\'e cues ti.ir 
111,hts, sound, set and costume change, and 
11 Q{ �ntrances - can nil be deal and com-

te with each olher. 
theater also allows deaf audiences to 
·x-periences from popular cul ture, such

·es abc)ut current evc.nt�.
1is way, everyone.: is on par witl1 modern
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cul tun·:· Orr says. "Hul beyond tlrnt, it's the 
whole sen.,c oi; · 1  can do this. Not only can 
I do this, I can excel at ch i� Man} oi' our 
students have always wanted to be .in actor 
or <ianccr bur have never had either the 
encouragement or the confidence to gi,•c it 
a shot. Once th.:y're here and find out they 
can do something beautifully and people 
applaud, that's an enormous impact for their 
self -esteem:' 

The Early Years 
NTJ D T heater's origins go back Lo 1 967, a 

year before the iirst NTID students set foot 
on campus. That is when NTI D Founding 
Director D. Robert Frisina asked for funding 
to build the Lyndon Baines Johnson Ruilding 
for NTI LJ, including plans for a full theater as 
opposed to an auditorium, Frisina wanted the 
theater <ksign<.:d to bring deaf and hearing 
people together with productions intended 
to enhance l iterature classes while providing 
self -confidence to students. 

The first person flrisina hired for N'J ' I  LJ's 
faculty was Robert F. Panara, an educator 
who had helped start the National Theatre 
of the Deaf. AL NTID, Panara established the 
NTID English Department and organ ized the 
NTID Drama Club. NTID's Performing Arts 
program began as an extracurricular activity, 
but evolved i nto an academic program of 
merit, according to From Dream to Reality, a 
history of \:TID written br i':TID Pmfossor 
Harry Lang. 

Panara, who turns 90 in July, recalls about 
200 students participating in the earliest years 
ofNTID Theater. It began after a nationally 
knovm deaf actor, Bernard Bragg, paid a visit 
to campus. 

"The opportunity to 'break a kg' happened 
in the fall oi 1 969 when 1-ve invited my old 
friend, Bernard Bragg, of the Kational ·1 h.:
atre of the Deaf to do a prt·sentation for our 
students;' Panarn says. "N.1turally I grabbed 
the chance ro also have Bragg lead a work
shop on dramatics and on the side, do an 
interview wi th me in RTT's newly established 
rv studio. The workshop proved so popular 
that we decided to have �ornc students take 
part in Bragg's pniormance the next evening 
in fnglc J\udiloriwn. Bragg used up the fi rst 
half to show his artistry in mime and dra· 
matic monologues and our students went on 
stage the second half to rise and shine with 
improvised skits and pantomimes." 

The popularity of those shows led to a 
discussion about forming a drama club the 
next quarter. 

"That was realized one windy, freezing 
night in January 1 969, when we trudged 
through the snow to meet in Webb Audi tori-

um;· Panara says. «After three hours of debate, 
a vot.: "".is held to estahlish the NTIO Drama 
Club. Membership was open to all, the dues 
being $5 per year." The Drama Club, caUed the 
Masqut:rs, is still a popular activity today. 

Students Guy Wonder, Charles Baird, Fred 
GraYatt and Kevin Kalan were among the 
Drama Club's first officers. To help commem
orate the 40Lh anniversary of ?--l'TID Theater, 
Nolan '7 1  (business administration) returned 
to campus last fall with a support ing role 
in r:qw,s. 

'Tm thri l led to be coming back for the 
play:' ><"olan said. "It's special to me because 
it's the 40th anniversary. It's nice to be back 
one more time. And I'm so happy to sec 
that NTI D ·1 h.:atcr is going well and it has a 
sLrong program. It makes me feel good." 



nochio; May 2006. 
2. t)'sistrata,' Oec�mber 2005.
3. 'The Passion of Orawla,'October 2005.
4. 'Bell in Hell; April 2008.

S. 'Equus,' November 2009.
6.. 'The Wall; 1 97S, the first original play created by NTID students.

Immediate Ovations 
Within momhs of irs creation, half of the 

NTID students had joined the Drama Club, 
Panara says. The club continued to present a 
complete show each quarter in the school year. 

"This activity not on!y provided students 
wirh opportunities to express themselves and 
be creative, but also to develop confidence, 
self-pride and a better understanding and 
apprt'ciation of literary worb includ i ng plays, 
�turies and poems;' Panara says. 

1hen c.iUed the Experimental Educational 
Tht'arer, the NTID theater program was one 
of the first programs to use television to tape 
auditions and product ions. 

fn the fall of J 974, the LBJ Building 
opened, along ,,·ith it� new theater, later 
named to honor Panara. 

"1he 'home of our own' became official 
when the curtains opened to show the first 
scene of Shakespeare's The Taming of the 
Slirew and the beginning of a new era of big 
stage productions;· Panara says. 

Bonnie �frath -Lang, NTJD's artistic: direc
tor, says thu$e early days were groundbreaking 
in deaf theater. And NTI I )  Performing Ans 
became a hub of deaf l i terature and poetq,. 

"Basically it was a place where a new art 
form was being introduced to the greater 
wnunw1ity," she says. �lt was before a lot of 
the research on American Sign Language 
was published. People were becoming aware 
of the creative po�sibilities for both ASL and 
visual theater." 

Patrick Gra)'bill, who has acted profession-

ally, taught for several years at NTI l) and sti l l  
translates some productions. He says watch
ing his students gain confidence and blossom 
into leaders is what foremost comes to mind 
when he thinks of N'fID Theater. 

Graybi l l  says there i� .i common miscon
ception about theater classes: that students 
spend the time playing around instead of 
"'ork.i ng. "In fact, theater is an exceUent 
discipline to train students to improve their 
command of English and American Sign 
Language. to learn to set up their daily sched
ule of responsibilities, to bec:ome leaders and 
to learn bow to do research work. Many of 
our graduates eventually became not only 
actors or directors. but leaders in their area of 
expertise. They are role models for our future 
deaf and hard-of-hearing ch .ildren.� 

Since rhe Robert F. Panara Theatre opened, 
the 466- seat ven1.1e remains  the focal point 
for NTID theater programs. More than 200 
performances have been produced there. 
Notable deaf performer, including Bernard 
Bragg. Howie Seago, Phyllis Frelich, Linda 
Bove, Camille Jeter and iViicbael Thoma.� have 
graced the f>anara stage. 

Clut the produe1ions wcren·t l imited to 
the Pa nara Thea! re. Ln pasr years, students 
performed off Broadway in New York Ci ty. 
A touring theatrical group called Sunshil1e 

Too 1 - with deaf and heari.ng students - took 
the NTID Theater on the road for 20 rears 
.:is they performed at schools thro11gl1out the 
l.i.S. and other countries. Dancers from NTJD 
have also performed at out-of -town fest ivals 
and the Kenned)' Center in \-Vashington. D.C. 

Beth Ann Bull Crou(h was a member of 
Sunshine Too! for two years. She first got the 
acting bug when she came to NTID in l 98S 
and joined the theater. Soon after, she was 
ca,t in a national JVkDonald's commercial 
featuring only sign language. 

"My main reason to join the theater was 
to gain experiences and to improve my ASL;' 
she says. " . . .  And to have fun! After one pro
duction, l wante<l to do more." 

Her tours with Sunshine Too !  created 
lasting memories. "I remember how much 
the students and even adults always had big 
sm iles on their foces while watching us per
form;' she says. 

Sell ing the Shows 
Years ago, it was common to .�el l  out P,rnara 

lheatre. Decades ago, entertainment options 
sud1 as captioned movies - either at home or 
at a theater - weren't as common for deaf au·  
diences. Live performances in sign language 
were a unique entertainment option. 

"The deaf community is some1,·hat differ
ent today;' Orr says. "Now with the Internet 
and videogame� and captioned movies and 
access to so many more popular culture a1·
eI1ues, deaf people have a lot more choices." 

Deciding what shows to produce each year 
is a thought-out process. StudrnLs and audi
ene<:s are surveyed and directors spend a lot 
of t ime reading scripts they'd like to produce. 
The educational goals, number of peopk in 
the cast, gender breakdown, nontradit ional 
castings and the co�t to produce the play are all 
factored. A nd the shmvs must ofter a balance. 
You can't always have sho,,·s that are heavy dra
mas, silly comedies or that appeal Lo children. 

"We \\1mt to have a varict ·/ Orr says. 
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''We don' t judgt' the su-:cess of the  sh,)\\' by 
the n umber of people who �it i n  the audience .  
I f  it wai; only .:ibout drnv .. i ng aud ience mcm -
b ·rs, we would do a big name play or musica l 
every single t ime.  Bui that doesn't necessari ly 
�er;e our s tudent: ." 

for last yea r 's product ion of Alice in Won 

derland, 1 80 people audit ioned for  about 20  
roles. St i l l ,  about l 00 students were i nvolved 
with the production , i ncl uding stage manag
ers, l ighting c rew and set design an d building. 

' ' Live theater attendance is a challcngt' for 
everyone. We've always had good houses. 
And we still do  very, very wel l :' Orr says .  
uNow we attract a w ider aud ience than we 
did i n  the past .  In the glory day� of huge bud 
gets ,  we \\'ere a t t ract ing a lot more s t udents i n  
a sh orter amou nt o f  t im� .  Now, the shows a re 
spread out  more ,  and we're gel l ing a lot  more 
people from the community and ou t  of state. 
There are more and more heari ng people who 
enj oy this form of theat e r!' 

S ix  productions are now scheduled each 
year. CO Ltrxe work, not only in  performing 
ar ts, but  i n  other classes a l  \!Tl DIR.IT, is 
often connec ted to specific p rod u c t ions. 

Wh i l e  t he Panara Theat re seats 466 people , 
a classroom l ab, Room l S I O  in the Lyndon 
Bai ne� Johnson Building .  i, where other p lays 
are offered, with up to 75 audience memher�. 

"1l1e  lab is .i more in Li mate. black box 
theater where productions a re held by .� l u 
dcnts who haw directed thei r own shows or 
are ,vriuen by Lhe  students,� Orr sa id. Those 
shows are a lmost always sold out. 

111cre arc s lu<.knts from every maj or at 
RlT involved in NTJD Thcatt'I'. The exper i 
c 1 icc g ivl'S  , tudent,  the oppor tun i t y  to i nter
act with other s luden t s  frorn d iffere n t  major�, 
and d i ffnent years on campus. 

··'Everyth ing we do i, abou t the educat i on
of our s tudents:· Orr says. "We wan t to give 
nur s tuden t� a wide variety of experience 
and exposure .  Sometmie, theater is  done llll 

r-��������������--�������������������� . i 

' NTI D perform ing arts by the Numbers 
500+: The number of students who part icipate in �TID T11eatcr c:acb yt·ar. This includes 
classes, workshops. tours and product ions .  
95: Pcrforming Arts . tudents and in terns who have gone on to work in professional 
theater and fi lm ,  including Broadway, national  touring companies, the 'ational l11eatre 
of the Deaf, Garth Fagan Dance, and De-.u· West Theatre . .Students have also appeared in  
television commercials an<l pro<luctions. 
80: ·n,e percentagt" of NTID Performing A rt� students who are deaf or hard of hear i ng. 
Theater da sses are open to hearing �tudents who al.so part ic ipate as voice actors and stage 
crew. Many students learn sign language and forge fr iendships through KTID Theater. 
1 976: T11e year Andrew l .l oyd '.Veber and Tim Rice's popular musical Joseph and the 
Amazing Tech nicolor Dreamcoat was performed on the NTI D stage. It was the American 
premiere of the mus ical. 
20o+: Plays and performances produced by NTID Performing Arts in its 40-year h istory. 
Several have won awards, such as the 2002 Off-Off- Broadway Review Award for Excel 
lence for The Empaor Jor1 es . 
25 :  'I heater c lasses offered in acti ng, stagecraft, sign.I m ime,  dance, theater history and 
translation. 
4,000-7,500: Annua l  audience members at  N T I D productions in tbe past 10 years, no l 
counting Louring product ions . 
9: Number of stu<lt!nL� who n·ccived Perform i t1g  A rts  Scholarships for creativi ty last year. 

a large scale, somet i mes it is done on a sma l l  
scale .  But the qual it: i s  a l ways on a h igh b·el . 
Because we aIT one of the only theaters i n  the 
world doing this type of th i ng, the quality of 
our product ions i s much higher L han man;
col l ege programs t hat have majors .i n theate r. 
l th i n k we bl ow peop le away. \Ve're on a l evel 
similar to regional  lheall'rs. We have a real 
rnmmitment to quality. T11e ahili Lies that our 
s tudents have, the com mitment ou r students 
make to us and the craft are an uncxpcctt·d 
gift. If you've grown up you r ent ire l ife com 
mun icating visually - and theater is al l about 
visual com m u n i cation - the people who 
come and are i nvolved in the theater have a 
commitnu.:nt that is very profess iona l .  · 1  h esc 
a re people who arc very serious about what 
th ey want to do:· 

Kearly l 00 NTlD students have gone on 
to work proless iona l ly  i n  theater or film a fter 

graduation . 
"One of the things 

I 'm most proud of -
even though we h a\'e 
no theater major, when 
you look at  people 
who art <leaf whli hav1: 
worked pmfess ion,1 lk 
the overwhelming ma
jori ty are our  studen t:,;' 
Orr says .  

1l1ea1 e r  experiences 
touch everyone differ 
en t l y. 

a 'familr' hert· 
.:it R l T; '  says 
luane Hag
ger1y f)avis, an 
instructor in  
l\'T I D's Theater 
Depar tment .  
"Ou r  students 
have a natural 
hunger  to d o  
thea t er, poet ry 
and storytel l 
i ng . Once we 
engage t hem , 
great th i t1gs 
ha ppen.  r t ru lr  
hc l i c ve we have 
some of the 

The program from 'The Si lent
Stage,' produced in  1 970.

most t a lented stude n ts in the world right here 
and '. hat our productions r ival any other col
lege theater d.:partment." 

She says she's seen positive changes that a 
thc:i ter experience can have on parents, 
as wel l .  

" J  was  st and ing beside a parent backstage 
d u ri ng a produc t ion  of West Side Story. She 
turned to rue and said, 'You know, when my 
daughter wa. l i tt le l had a hard t ime really  
bd ieving that she could succeed in life, really 
grow up to be independent. l went ahead and 
ac red a� though I believed i t  but i t  wasn't unt i l  
right now. watching her interact with everr
one backstage, not needi ng any help, seeing 
her be so confidant and mat ure. Right now is 
the first  moment l t ru ly believed.' " 

NT IIYs first WiCUltymlUTlb�r w.as Robert Pana ra ,  seated, center. He organ ized !he 
co l l ege's d ra m a  c l u b, the Masq u e rs, sti l l  a pop u l a r  activ ity to day, 

'' l love the possi
bi l it ies of ign ii ing the 
c reat ive spark in s tu 
dents. 1u hdp  tbem find 

Greg Livadas 
For more info rmatio n and upcoming shows, visit 
www.rit.edu/ntid/theatre 
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When RIT grads pursue their 

passions> the results are amazing. 

On the follovving pages) you'll ineet 

eight alunzni ·who are .following

their hearts to extraordinary careers. 

Plflricia A. Moore '1� 

Elan Lee '98 

� 

� 

Jeffley (ut,N '82 David Kidder '95

Steve Yucknut '89 Virginia 'Ginny'Clark Keith Major '84 

'06, '08 
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a r ic ia M e Des ig n fo r l i fe 

FTER  G R A D UATING F ROM. 
1974 ,  Pat r i cia A. Moore 

str ia !  desi gn ) wen t  tu work i n  
the New York City otliCl· of Raymond 
Loewy, one of the most prnmi.nent 
design ers of the 20 · cent ury. 

l t  was a wonderful opportunity. 
but she adrn i ts to being someth ing 
of a malco n ten t .  She  repeatedly 
questioned why products were hcing 
designed wi thout  consideration for 
people of different abi l i Lic�. Could 
someone with arth r i tis operate that 
switch ? Could someone in a wheel
cha i r  reach t hat handle? Could an 
older person open that door? 

�very quickly, I became k11owD 
as the one who w·c1s looking after the 
disen franchised� says Moore,  now an 
i nternat ion ally renowned authority 
on inclusive design . 

lvtoure's sensit ivity to the needs 
of people of all ages and abilities led 
tu an extraordinary experiment . At 
age 26, she t ransformed herself into 

transportation design, market analysis and 
product posit ion ing .  Her long l i st of cl ien ts 
includes AT&T, Boeing, Corning Glass, 
General E l e c tric,  Herman Miller, Johnson & 
Johnson, Kimberly Clark, NASA, I\farriott, 
P rocter & Gamble, Seoul (Korea) Design 
City Projec t ,  3M and many other�. 

"Were currently designing the light rai l 
vehicles for Cincinnati, Phoenix and Hono
lulu." she says. "We're al.,o hdping to creak 
physical  rehabilitation envi ronments for the 
sold iers return i ng from war wi th i njuries that 
require that t hey relearn the skills for everr
day l iving with specia l tech nologies 
and prosthe t ics" 

She i s  an adjunct professor of indust rial 
des ign .it Ar izona State Un ivers i ty and ha� 
lectured at  un iYersit ies worldwide. She was 
named by ID Magazine as one ()f The 40 
Most Socially Consciou s Designers in the 
world and ABC World :\'ews featured 
Moore as  one of 50 Americans Defining 
the New M i l lenn ium. 

The work keeps her on the go.  

a range of women over the age of 80.  
The disgu ises mvoh·ed more than 
makeup an<l cloth i ng: Sht• a l lered her 
bodf with pros thetics tha t  blurred 
her vision, reduced her abil ity to hear 
and limited her motion .  She relied 

At age 26, Patri cia A .  Moore '74 went undercover disgu i sed as a 
woman in her  80s to learn first-ha nd abou t  the obstac les faced by 
older people. Her findings changed her  l i fe. 

. . , fly 200 days of the year,n she says. " I 've 
been do ing that since 1980 . It's a li festyle, not 
a choice .  I need to go where the act ion i� .» 

She's traveled many miles from her home 
in Bu ffalo, but she'� never lost touch witl1 her 
roots. Moore at tr ibutes her i n terest in Lhe 

on canes, walkers and a wheelch ai r. J:Ie r 
port rarals inc l u<kdl the  homeless and weal thy 
matrom, ciders who �,,ere qL t i tc  fit  and those 
who s t ruggled with il lness and the effect� 
of tin1e. 

From 1 979 to 1 982, she was in the roles 
about  ev.:ry third day fo r as much as 20 hours 
at a t ime. 'foe r.:xpcriment took her to 1 16 cit
ies in 14 s tatc-s and two Canadian provinces. 
She says that as time went on, the project 
took on a l i fe  of it s own. She somdime$ had 
d ifficul t )' gett ing back to her " 1,ear Ide .  

·' [ t  \,·as \·cry ri gorous:' ,\1oorc says. The
m,,kcup damaged her skin ,  and a severe mug
ging a t  the hands o( a gang of youths left her 
w i th serious. pcnniu1en t i njuries .  

Ult i m atdy, the undertaking set the stage 
for hc.r l ife's work. "�·iy whole l i fe is about 
app lying that experience:· 

Jt's i mponru, t work. Moore notes Lha t  more 
than 1 3  percent of Ameri cans  art' over age 65 
and that percenrnge cont inue., o grow. I n  ad 
di t ion. crne in thrct: Arnerrcans has a cogn i t i ve 
or pbyskal  co mii t i on  that requi res comµens.i 
tory means to accompl ish <laily act iv i t ies .  

"As a force for creation and change, des i gn 
ers need Lo step back, analyze our  mission, 
and retake our  role as respon�iblc providers 
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"Ve y u i  k ly, I becdme nown s h o n  w l  o was look l n fter 

th d iwn fr nch l d ." 

Patr ic ia A. Moore ' 74  

for the quality of  l i fe of consum
ers;· says Moore . "TI1e need for 
'human ism' in des ign has never 
been more critical .

TI 

Moore notes that agei ,m. 
persists ,  along w i t h  other forms 
of prejudice against people with 
d iffering needs ( she rej ects the 
label "disabled") . 

disenfranchised and oldt:'r pt'op le 
to being raised with grandparents 
at hom<'. 

She chose RJT "because I knew 
I couldn't be too far away from 

"The compartmen t alization of Patricia A, Moore ,74
people - that really gets my J r ish 

my fa.mi l/' I n i t i al l y, she plan ned a 
major in medical illustrat ton. But 
early in her studies, Lel and Smi th,  a 
professor in the new industrial d c.: 
sign program, s aw Moore working 
on a metal sculpture .  "He asked me 

up: '  she says. 
Moore expanded her educat ion with 

advanced studies in biomechanics at N.:w 
York Unive rsity's Medic a l  School & Rusk 
I ns t i t ute and tarned graduate degrees in 
psychology and counse l i ng  and in human 
development (social geronto logy) from 
Columbia University. 

Now prc:sid(·nt of .Moon:Ot·�ign A ,soc 1 a le.1 
i n  Phoenix, Moore ha� v.·orked i n  t he a reas 
of communication design, p roduct develop
ment, environmental des ign . package design, 

if l knew what i ndustr ia l  design was 
and gave me a s tack of ID Magazines .'' 

She decided to m ake a change. Sm ith and 
professors Toby " J hompson and Craig Mc AJi 
became her mentors . She could not have 
foreseen where her decis ion would lead ,  but 
she knew one th i ng :  "l ju�t Joyed i t .TI 

That  i s  j ust  as true 1 oday. 
Kathy Li nds ley 

Moore is the author of Oisguised.- A True Story ( l 985), 
The Business of Aging (201 O) and Ouch! Why Bad Design 
Hurts (upcoming). 



J ff ey Cu lv r · P rov i d i ng secu r i ty i n  a n  u ncerta i n  wo r l d

H E  PROTECTION OF U.S. EM BASS IES 
plomats serv ing in foreign nations,  and 
·urity o( ES. bus inesses and c iti zens op 

erating overseas a re c entral security concerns 
for American pol icymakers - parricularl y 
g iven the current global  t h reat env irorunent.  

A key ac tor i n  the govern menl 's effort to 
protect U.S. foreign operations is Jeffre)' Cul
ver '82 (crim inal justice) , who has spent more 
than Mo decades as a special agent and sen ior 
l aw enforcement executive with the U .S .  
Departrnent of State's Diplomat ic Securi t y  
Scrvi..:e (DSS) . 

In October 2009, L.S. Secrctaqr of State 
H i l lary Rodham Clinton appotnted h im to 
one of the departmen t's Lop law cnforcenienl 
posts as principal deputy assis tant Secretary 
of State for the Bu reau of Diplomatic Sec.u r i ty 
and  di rec I or of the Diplomatic Security Ser
vice .  In th is  position , Culver manages secur i t y  
operations at U .S .  embass il:s and  d i ploma t ic 
missions abroad and 28 field and resident 
offices domest ical ly ;  oversees protect ive 
operat ion s for senior U.S.  diplomats includ
ing the Secretary of State ;  and direc t s  effor ts 
lo enhance i.ecur ity and support for U.S .  
bus inesses and  c i tizens operat ing in  foreign 
nat ions th rough the DS Overseas Security 
Advisory Council. 

"1he Diplomal ic Security Service is  Wl ique 
among law enforcement agencies becaust· ,  on 
top of our  security and enforcement rcspon
sib1lities. we also have key protection and 
diplomat ic fu nct ions suppor t ing U.S .  foreign 
poUcy goal s;• notes Culver. �Our  offi cers 
have to flUlct ion a.s borh policing agents and 
d iplomats, which requi res speci alized skills 
and a kt'.en u nderstand ing of  the nat iom they 
are working i n '.' 

Cu lver a lso serves as one of Secretary C l i n -

ton\ key sec:w·i ty adviser�. 
ass i s t i.ng i n  managing and 
implementing 
t he  departmen t 's anti 
terror ism and d isa�tcr 
preparedness in i t i a t i ves 
around tbe world. For 
ex.ampk. nearly 50 D ip
lomatic Sec u r ity agents 
were deployed to Hai t i  
followi ng the e :1 11hquake 
that ravaged the countr t· 
in fanuar)', to prov ide 
secu ri ty assis t ance ro U.S .  Jeffrey Cu lver '82 

Consu lar  A fTai rs person nel 
and Haitian officia ls .  

Cu lver's long career in !he U.S. Foreign 
Service began i n  1 987. Over 1 he years he has  
served a ,  a regional st,(; ur i ty officer  at U.S .  
elllbass ies in Tel Aviv, l srael ;  Nai robi, Kenya; 
LJar es Salaam, Tanzan ia; Abu Dhabi, L'nited 
i\rab Emira tes; and New Delhi ,  [nd ia. He has 
also held posts as d i re tnr of rhe Diplomatic 
Security Office of Ant iterrori�rn Assistance 
and as ch i ef o( the  Diplomatic Sewrity 
Cri m i nal  Invest iga t ions divi sion . 

" [  have al way ' had a passion for l aw 
enforcement ,  even prior to en rol l i ng at Rrr:·

he says. " [ j o ined rhe D ip lomatic Security 
Service because 1 was looking for a challenge 
and wanted to make t ht· world a better place." 

As director, Culver is focused on improv
i ng the ove ral l preparedn€'SS and tra in ing of 
spec ial agents while a l so  advancing D iplo 
mat ic Sec u rity's abUi ty to manage security 
operations. often i.11 host i le e nvironments 
sucb a� Afgha n.i stan , l raq and Yemen . Given 
tht cont i nued th reat of ter ronsr attacks on 
l.:.S .  targe t s  oversea�. Cu lver a lso believes that 
Diplomat ic Secur i l )' Service's respon s ib i lities 

will cont i n ue to increa�c over the coming 
years, in support of the Un it€'d States· overa l l  
security goals .  

" The DSS is current ly worl,.i ng i n  confl ic l  
environments and taki ng on role� wr.: would 
not have been a sked to do 1 0  yeus ago� notes 
Culver. "Th is require� management to take a 
broader look at our operations :ind how they 
fit i nto U.S. m ilitary and intelligence goals, to 
better protect 01.1r nation a ,  a whole." 

Culver also argues that DSS and its agent� 
are up to the task, i n  part  bee duse of the expe 
r iences t hey face on  the job every day. 

�D iplomatic St·cur i ty speci al agents are 
often the first l i n e  of defense in protect ing the 
safety and l i \'es of thousands of Americans 
livi ng in unstable cou nt rie� ac ross the globe:· 
he concludes. �DSS can be referred 10 as a 
'baptism by fi re;  and I belkve this g i ves ou r 
a gen rs and  managers  t he  abUity to prov ide 
the sec u rity suppor l  our nat ion cu rrmtlr 
needs." 

WIi i  Dube '09 

Steve Y c nu  . G l oba l  re spon s i b i l i ty at  Kraft Food s 
u ' V E  SCOOPED FRO;l,l 
ycrs Ice Cream package, 

1 i l i ar box wi th  rou nded 
corners and t i ght -fitting c.over. 

11 
, ,  I .

Yucknut i s  re. ponsibl e for build-
i ng su�rainability i nro the business 
strategy of the world's second largest 
food company. 

Steve Yucknut  '89 (pac kaging 
science) designed (hat package. 
which replaced the folded paper 
ca rtons that  once were 1hc stan 
dard package for bricks of ice 

'. ''I 

"'\\!e're looking to make a last i ng 
difference," sa>'S Yucknul. ''We're 
incorpo rating sust a i nabi l i ty 111to our 
business decisions, t o  help guide our 
Lhink.i ng .rnd our act i ons. \Vc're mak
ing it part  of our  rec ipe for success." 

' k
crea m .  He also hdped design Steve Vucknut '89 
the equ ipment that makes i t .  

Nm,: he  has  a b igge r  chal-
lenge .  Much b igger. As vi ce pres ident  for 
sustai.nab i l iry at K raftFoods I nc .  s ince 2007 ,  

fn t r u th,  says Yucknu t ,  who 
has worked for the  company s ince 

1 987,  "Kraft has been doi n g  a good job w i th 
sus ta i n a bi l ity For a long lime:· But under the 

leadership of CEO l rene Rosenfe ld,  who took 
1 h e  helm in 2006, the company began l ooking 
at doing more to incorporate sustainability 
into al l bu siness decisions . 

"The idea r ight  from the get -go v...- as this  i s  
a l l  about  meaningfii l change: says Yucknut. 
The stakes a re high :  to ensure  the long - term 
heal th of the company and the r lanet .  

I t  tu rn �  out that sus\ainabi l i t )' i s  good 
bus iness. 

"Customers want to do business 1\� Lh 
pa r t ners who support susta inabil i ty;· says 
Yucknu t .  "Consu mers want to buy product s 
cont inued on t he next page 
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cont i nued from the p revious page 
from compan ies that 'get i t .' And employees 
want to work for companies thal respec t  and 
preserve the world around them. Everyone 
is real i 1 ing W(; can minim ize the impact on 
the environment, help soc iety an d i nuea,e 
revenue and proli t: ' 

KraflFoods - and Yuck nut - are fo-cusing 
efforts io six areas : agr icul tural conunod.it :es :  
p a ckaging; energy;  waler; waste; m-1d t rans
po rt<l t i on/dis l rlbu t ion . Start i ng \\"ith 2 005 
as a base .. the co 111pany ha� i;slabl i sJ1ed �ome 
aggressive goal s  lo be ,lchicved by 20 J 1 :  

• Reduce plant energy usage hy 2 5  percen t
• Reduce plan t  t:neJgy - related carbon dim: 

ide  emi:;s ions by 25  percen t 
• Reduce plant wate r consumpt ion by 1 5

percent 
• Reduce pbnt  waste by 1 5  percent
• Elim i rwte ! 50 m i ll ion pounds of packag

i ng  material 
"We're doing real well in all areas," says 

Yuclrnut .  " It'� real ly heartening to see the 
posit ive support . Susta i nabi l i ty has become 
everyb<.ldy ';; job ." 

Here's one of the efforts he's involved in :  
J n  February, 2009, Kraftfoods  and other 
indust ry, govern ment and non -governmental 
organ i1.atioM, J oined with the Bill & :Mel inda 
Gates Foundat i on  to pl edge a total of $90 
mil lion over live years to boosl the i n comes 
of cocoa  and casbev, fo rmers in A frica .  ' J he 
proJ ects aim to s t reng1hen thr long- te rm v i 
ab i l ity o f  the West Afr ican cocoa and  cashew 
ind u:;tr ies .  

V1/ith the potential of improv in g the l i vel i 
hoods o f  200,000 c a shew farmns a n d  250,000 
in cocoa production , "It's win -wi n .  We're 
he lp ing people help themselves ." says Yuck
nur. Plus ,  there's an opportunity to improve 
the suppl y cha in, wh ich be11 etits K raft.Foods .  

Yucknut says his backgrou n d  in operations 
wa� key in h is  being chosl·n as the company's 
fi rst V P  for sustainabil i ty. Prior to taking 
on t hat Job, he was seni or director of 
man ufacturing busi ness development and  
engineer i ng . 

Hh 23 -year career w ith KraftFoods has 
incl uded work a;; ,rn eng ineer/scienli:;t across 
a varie t )' of divis ion s and product lines. He 
holds five pahin!s .  He also earned an MBA 
in  ope rations managemen t  from DePaul 
Universi t y. 

He s tar ted at Kraft Foods wi th a co -op j ob 
i n  rcsea rd1 an d devdopmen!  fo r Post Cereals. 

·· · r he RJT co-op program rn.ade all th e
d i fference i n  the world<;' says Yucknu L ,  who  
has  a deep apprecia t ion for  R IT '8 ba lance of 
c lassroom teach ing  and  hands-on cxperk·nc e .  
"The educat ion I g�t ,va.s second_to none ."
--

Kathy L inds ley 
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R ick Ki les · F i n d i n g  h i s  roots i n  DNA resea rch 

! Cl( KITTLES '89 (H I OT.OGY)  HAS
cl his career to the study of genetics. 

uf  early on, the subject held very l i t tle 
i n terest  for h i m .  

" I t  seemed t o o  abstract ," says Kittles. "It 
J i d 1.1't seem very rdevant to me." 

Then, duri Dg his first rear in grad school , 
he read a scient ific paper on human mlDNA 
v,Hiat ion . " ! he art icle explored mtDNA vari a
Uon ,nound the wor ld aml indicated lhat al l 
human beings de�cended from one fema l e  
who  l ived in  Africa uroun d  200,000 years ago 
- the ·African Eve.�

"Tha t  got me really e xcited abou L  gene t i cs :·
,ays K i tt l es , a%ociatl' professor in the Sec 
t ion of Genetic i',.-J e d ic ine of th e Departff1 (.'n t  
of Medicine ,It the University of Chicago .  
Kitt l es '  res(.'arch focuses on  Lhe ro l e  of  genetic 
background in disease, part icularly looking at 
health dispar1t ic� related to race .  H i s  ctUTent 
research involves study of gene tic changes 
related to prostate cancer. The connect ions 
are complex and intriguing.  

" I'll be busy for a long t ime;· he says .  "TI1is 
is a l i fet ime worth of work ." 

Kit tles began his career a� a high school 
science teacher. But work ing in pub l i c  scbools 
wasn't completely satisfying. "I wanted to 
tea ch ,  to mentor, but I also wanted to have my 
own research to pursue: '  

He was in a hiology master\ degree 
prog ram at S t a te ·un i versity of New York at 
Brockport in 1 99 1  anJ  earned a Ph.D. in 
bio logy from George \Vashington Un iver
s i ty ( 1 998) . K i ttles worked with the New 
York African Bu r i al Ground }' roj ec l  i n  New 
York City, gathe ring DNA samples from the 
remains and comparing them with $amples 
from a DNA database to determine where in 
A frica the indi v iduals had come from.  

I n  1 998, Kit t i�� became an assi�tant prof es -

tracing the i r  roots. 
"11, at real ly came out of 

my interest in fi n d ing my 
own African connections ," 
says Kittles. By comparing 
his own DNA to samples 
in a database ,  he learned 
that h ; �  anceswn came 
from Nigeria, Senegal and 
Germany. Hc found that 
many others were inte r
ested i _n th i s .  

"I hope i t  has been 
helpful to peopk:' he say� .  
'Tor many Af r i can A m eri
c ans ,  information abou t  
where their ances tors 
cam e from has bel· n lost 
There's a richness in k now
ing that . I t\ one piece of 
who we are." 

Kittles' work in this 
area ha� rece ived s ig
n ificant media attention . 
Nota b l r, he was featured 
in BBC fi lms ivlotherland: 
A Genetic journey (2003 ) 
and Motherland - Moving 
On (2004) . He has also 
appeared in the PBS series 
African Amerirnn Lives 
an<l African American 
Liws 2 and CBS' 
60 A-fin 1 1 te.s .

l--! i s  interest i n  A_fric,,n  
American i ss ues was 
evident at RI.T, where he  
:;erved as president of th <: 
Black Awarenes� Courd 1 -
nat i 1 1g Com m.ittee. Ki tt l e s  
was  in, L rumen tal  in bnng· R ick Kittles '89

"'For many Afr ic n Americans, information bQut wh re thei r ,3 nce -

tors came from h.:t  been l o!;t .  There's a rf hn S'> fn k nowi ng that:" 

sor of microbiology at Howard University. 
H e  also :;erved as d i rector of the A frican 
American Hereditary Prostale Cancer Study 
Network al the u n i ver s i ty '� Na tional Hum an 
G enom e Center an J co - d i rected the mo
lecular gene t i c s  un i t  of Howard U n iversity's 
Nati onal H u man  (�enorne Cen t e r. 

In 2003, while con t i n uing h i s  work at How 
ard. K i t t l es co -founded 1\ frican A ncest r y I n c .  
( 1�·w-w.i\ frican A ncestry. c om ) , a gen etic test ing
service avai lable to ind i,· iduab interested i n  

i ng Lhe controversial Nat10n of isJam lea<ler 
Louis Farrakhan to campus .  

"I remem ber being at odds with the ad
m i n i s t ra l ion at t imes ," Kit Lks recall� .  He also 
co-hosted a late. 11 i ght radio ,how, 'J he Unique 
.Heat, on W J TR w i th Phi l  TI10rne '90  (fi lm 
and v ideo) , and served as businc�:, director 
of Vl'ITR. 

l 'Or K.i l t l es, who  cons i.d e red at tending 
Howard Un ivers i t y, Rf'I turned oul  to be the  
r ight ch o ia. 



Ginny Cla rk: Sh i n i ng br ig ht at Conste l l at i o n 

l .\H(; lfT WONDER ff V1RGINlA 
·• Clark ha$ had time to breathe i n

f n  add ition t o  earnrng bachelor's anJ 
master's degrees from RJT ('06, '08, bospi ta l 
i t)' and service ma11agems:n1), she has served 
as vice president tor Community Affairs at 
Constellation I\rand� Inc ,  an in lt:rnational 
producer and di �tributor of premium ,vines, 
beers an<l spin ts wi th annual sales total ing 
S3.77 bill ion. Clark oversaw two major com
munit}' projects connrcted to Constel lation: 
construction of the $ 1 3 .5  million Constella
tion 1-l rands Marvin Sand� Perform
ing Arts Center (known as CJVI AC) 
an<l construct ion of the $7.S million 
New York Wine and Culinary Center 
(>JY WCC), both in her hometown of 
Canandaigua, N. Y. 

''Both broke ground in the same 
\·veek, and both <'>pt'ned on time and 
on budget n ine montbs later, i..n June 
2006;' says Clark, 1-vho now serves as 
executive dirt'ctor for CM AC and a 
board member for NY\VCC:. 

[n 20Ui, Constellat ion presi-

''It was ;v1arvin Sands who �ave me my 
stan ,'' Chu·k sar,. In ; 998, ,he �,,·en t to Rich
ard Sands with a proposal to operate a travd 
,kpartmc1H ,1·ithi 1 1  the co1npanv. " t\ly goal 
was to save $250,000 in the fir,t )'ear;" Clark 
says. Sands con11ected her \\' i th a top co11 1 -
P"ny financial officcc:r, ,ind "'vVe oaved a ha.I i  
million dollar� i n  the first nine ll!Pntlh." 

·me rnpi<lly gro,-,·i ng company changed its
name to Constellation Brands in 2000. Clark 
·went from the rravel department inro public
and governme11t relations and then into her
current job. She now a lso wod,.s with Richard

and Robert Sands 
on philanthropic 
activi ties on be
half of the Sands 
family as \veil a 5  
the  company. 

"I love doing 
that. You can 

dent and CEO Robert Smid� asked 
Clark to spearhead bui ld ing of the 
company's new global headquarters 
i.n Victor, K.Y. At the same timt', she
,vorked with Constellation Board 

Virginia 'Ginny' Clark '06, 'OS 

�ee the immedi
ate results in the 
community;' says 
Clark. Often, she 
helps find and 
work with part
ners to further le
verage the impact 
of each project. 

Chairman Richard Sands on a $7 mil-
l ion campaign to expanc.l the Canandaig1ia 
YMCA. She's also been involvt·d in fundrais
i11g for Finger lakes Community College 
Founc.lation, the Greater Canandaigua family 
Y;\·ICA an<l Mercy Hight Central. 

"Jt\ bringing the 
p tLbl i c  and private sectors together for the 
bettenn1cnt of om community th.at allow� 
everyone to succeed." 

A c<1se in poinl  is the New York \Vine 
and Cu Ii.nary Center. In 2004, after acquir
ing Robert Mondavi Corp., Constellation 

.. I u�ed c1 lot o niy profess.ion.a l experi nee in school.# 

�oto by Dan Dry) Virginia C1ark Ridder '06, '08 

"I wouldn't have changed anything. RIT 
was a great expnience, and 1 '111 not just say
ing that for this in terview. I was challenged. I 
was nurtured." 

He tries LO do the same with his own stu
dent� . " I  try to inspire my SL LL<lents that their 
l ife's work should be for more than financial 
gain:' he says. l'ur.stiing work that you love 
is much more satisfying, Kittle� has  le,\rned 
from l'Xperience. 

"\Vhen you get ro do exactly what you 
want ro do, J t h i.nk that's a blessing. Not many 
people can do that

_.
" ___ ___ _ _ __ 

Kathy Lindsley 

For more information about Kittles'work, visit http:// 
genemed.bsd.uchicago.edu/-kittleslab/. 

For all of th i 8  and more, Cl ark \vas 
honored by the Cananda igu� Chamber of 
Commerce and the f-lus:ncss and Professional 
Women's Club as 2009 ."1,hcna -'\ward recipi · 
cnt. 1l1e prestigious award is given annually 
to a woman who lkrnonstrates o:ce!knce, 
creativity and inil iaL ive in their profession; 
contributes to the community; and a.ssiscs 
women in real i zing leadership potential .  

Clark'� career beg.in in the 1 970s, when 
she returned ro Canandaigua after graduating 
from Herkimer County (N. Y.) Community 
College and oprned a travel agency. \Vhat was 
then Canandaigua Wine Company became 
her first major client  - a l thollgh company 
founder Marvin Sands told her only four 
people in the u;rnpany traveled frequently. 

became the 1.vorl<l's largest vvi n emaker. 11.obert 
Sands was i 111pres,c<l with Rohcrt rv!ondavi's 
role in making California's Napa Va1 1ey a 
world-renowned ,-vine and culinarv regi on 
and ma_jor tourist dest ination . Determined to 
support Ne,\' York's wine industry in a similar 
manner, Sands came up with the i.:k:a for 
the NYWCC. The New York Wine & GrapL· 
Foundation signed on, and Rochester-based 
\Vegmans Food ,\.farkets became a partner, 
bringing wge thn industry, agricultural and 
cuLn,lr)' aspects of the proj ect. 

"TI1e final prong was hospitality educa
t ion," says Clark, and RlT became the fourth 
founding partner. 

-mat's when Clark met 'Francis Donin:'•
continued on the next page 
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continued from the previous page 
director of RIT\ School of Hospi1alily and 
Service Management. "1111:re was an im
mediate connection;' she says. "I had always 
wanted to go back to school. It was Fran ,-vho 
really opened that door.'·' 

Balancing a de man ding _job. numerous out
side activi ties, family and school was challeng
ing, she admits, lmt she earned her bachel0r's 
and continued for a master's degree, using her 
work on CJ\-1 AC as her thesis project. 

"I used a lot of my professional experien ce 
in school," C!Jrk says. "The cou rsework madt· 
me really think about redoing the busilies, 
plan for C.tvlAC, an<l looking at it beyond just 
the construction:·· 

The outdoor venue (formerly Pinger 
Lakes Performing Arts Center) had oft�n 
incurred operating deficits. Constellation, as 
a supporting partner, typically made up the 
differences. Under the new business plan, and 
with Clark as executive director, the facility 
is no,-v successful and brings in top perform
ing artists from across the ,ountry. 

"RIT gave me much more wnfidence i n  
myself;' she s.c1y,, "and a mll�h broader way 0f  
thinking." 

Domoy, who continues to work ,-vith Clark 
i11 connection wi th the l\1ew York \Vine and 
Clll inary Center, calls her a community a%et. 

'''Her ability rn bring peopk together to 
focus on social and economic issues is stag
gering," he says. "Ginny has a great passion 
for effort, that strengthen the fabric: of the 
commun i ty." 

Clark cred i ts her family with helping h,-r 
reach her goals. Husband Rob Clark "i, my 
biggest fan:' Her daughtt>r, Shaunna Bailey, a 
lawyer in Washingtrm, D.C., graduated from 
law school when Clark received hn master's 
from R I T .

"I promised Shaunna that I would go back 
to school, and she held rne to it," Clark Sa)'S. 
TI1e dost: family nelv,'ork inc!Ltdes Clark's 
pa rents, who liw in Florida; step<laugli ter 
Shannon Coyne and her husband, John, and 
their daughter, Sara [(ate ( 1 0  months) in 
Atlanta; and stepdaughter Allison Clark in 
Grand Cayman. Short ly after Clark won the 
Athrna, the family gathered for a celebratory 
reunion. 

The �ense of family extends i.nto her work. 
She loves her _job in great part because of 
the people she works with - from the Sands 
brothers and hei- Constellation coUeagues lo 
community partners and elected officials. 

"I think if you have passion, and surround 
yourself with good people, you ,an accom 
pl ish great things:' says Clark. "At tht end 
of the clay. it', al l about the people you work 
with and the relationships you develop:' 

Kathy Lindsley 
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Elan Lee: A lte rnate rea l i ty superhe ro 

You'RE WATCHING A TV SHOW, 

d character pick, up the phone and 
hc:-s in  a number. 

And your cell phone rings. She's call ing 
you and now you're part of the story - not 
just a viewer. 

TI1is will happen in the very near future 
- and Elan Lee '98 (computer science) is in
the forefront of  this coming "convergence of
entenai n.1nent:'

"Imagine the best movie. the bes l book, 
the best TV shov,• you've ever seen," sars Lee. 
"They're all a series of scenes. The question is, 
how do you use your Ii fe as part of a story
tel l ing mechanism"! \Ve use computers, cell 
phones, e-mail, wcial medi a, ,veb s i tes - the 
things we al l  use eyery day - to tell the story." 

Devetoping entertainment experiences 
has bern Le(''s passion slnce h i s  days at RIT. 

"! gol an amaz.ing internship with Indus
trial Lights & lvfagic," he says, During his stint 
with the Academy Award-winning special 
effects product10n company, Lee worked on 
the 1999 George Lucas film Star H-1ars Episode 

1: The Phantom Nlerwce. 

He discovered that he "loved making 
beaLttiful images" much more than wri t ing 
computer code. "\-Vhen l graduated, r kne,,· I 
w-an ted to go big and bold." 

Illvl offert'd him a full-time _iob, but then 
be mer "a very clever recruiter from Micro
soft'' who ,�uggested that Lee 111ight wanl to 
try rnmething nev,: And at Microsoh., "Tiier 
had th is crazy new thing called Xhox:· 

Lee bt>came lead game designer for the 
200 I X.box launch, wh ich featured six games. 

"TI1en one day Stephen Spielberg walked 
into my office, because Microsoft is a cool 
place where that k ind of thing happens." 

[_ee had been ·working with Jordan Weis
man _, creative director for Xbox. ·n1ey were 
assigned ro rnake a video garnc based on A.1., 

Artificial lnle/11gence, Spielberg's 200 1 sci - fi 
tale. 

"But the movie didn't seem to lend itself 
w a game," says Lee. So they came up with 
another idea - create a "game'· where the: 
action takes place in the real world .  ·nrns \vas 
born The Beast, considered the world's first 
alternate rea l i ty game. 

It's complicated, but here's the gist :  In the 
line print on A . !. inovi(' poslt:rs, they listed 
"Jeanine· Salh, senti ent mach ine therapist." 
People who happened to notici: this intrigu
ing hit of information could find her Weh 
site. There they dbcovered a murder y1cti n1, 
Jeanine's friend who had died under mysteri
ous circumstances. 

''And on and on it went," says Lee. People 

Elan lee '98 

who followed the clues could evenhially un
ravel the mystery, LOld through thousands of 
\Veb pages. Tiu Beast ultimately attracted 
2 million followers over six months. 

"IL was a huge amoLmt of work, but really 
fun;' says Lee. 

And the game 1,rovtd to he a marvel-
ous prom otional vehicle. Lee left _;vficroso(t 
in 2003 to co-found 42 Entertain men!. Tl1e 
company gaint:d acclaim for I rove 13ee_, , an 
alternate r<'a!iry game that served as a highly 
successful viral marketing Gtrnpaign for the 
2004 relea,e of the vi<leo game Halo 2. 

In 2006, Lee co-founded EDOC Laundry, 
which produced alternate reality games in 
wh i ch consumers could foUow dues hidden 
within cJothing. He i5 currenll'y chief designer 
ior Fourth \-Vall Studios, an entertainment 
produdion company he co-founded in 2007. 

Once agai.n, he's looking to create some
thing truly original. Among the current 
proj.:cts are two TV show� that hopefully will 
be on the air iJi fall 20 I 0 .  While rhey rnn be 
enjoyed by viewers in the traditional manner, 
"they havt> the capahi lity of reaching out and 
allowing people to connect in a variety of 
ways," says L�-e. 

He admits a certain amazement that there 
is money to be made in this - "I am having 
\vay Loo much fun '.' 1hc key, he believes, is ro 
keep moving beyond what's cnol Jt the nw 
ment to imagine wh:,t's comi.ng n ext. He has a 
theor)' as to why he's good al this. 

"\l.,0hat I l ike to do is to make people feel 
like superheroes. For the next 10  seconds, 
you're unbelievable,'' he says. "It's so easr 
for me to infuse my game� with th is feel ing, 
bc:cause my whole l ife, tl1 at's what I've wanted. 
I've wanted rn be a superher� ___ _  _ 

Kathy Lindsley 
To learn more, visit www.fourthwallstudios.com. 



eith ajor: Model assignments 

IN ONE MF.MORARI.E SEG;\,ll:N-r OF 
�ll'� Nex1 Top M{}Jel, each contestant 
,· ber face with a color - blue, yellow, 

,;irnnge, purple, green. 
Keith t-fajor '84 (photo illustration] makes 

1hcm look fabulous. 
No wonder Tyra Hanh, star of the J3ravo 

TV series, asked him to do the shonl an<l be a 
gue�t judge. 

"Tyr.a i, wmcbody l shot early on," says 
�fajor. "She's been great to me." Th� pho
Logrnpher and the supermodel have workt·d 
together on a number of proj.:cl.>,, including 
an Ebony maga1.ine wvcr in 2008. 

:"vlajor h,1s photographed cekbritics in the 
entertainment and fashion in<lustrtes: Sean 
P Diddy Combs, Palti Labelle, Wynton .\:lar
�alis, Beyonce, Spike I.et' and Kim Catrall, to 
name a few. He\ done work for publicat.ion.1 
such as Seventeen, Essence, Allure, USA Week
end and many others. 

lt sounds glamorous. In reality, being a 
successful commercial photographer is a lot 
of hard work, perhaps 11ever more so rhan 
now. These are difficult limes for the industry, 
says :\·lajor. Print media is undergoing major 
changes. Once-plentiful work for CD packag
ing has all but dried up. 

Still, he Sa%, «J love what [ do, as difficult 
a5 some days may be. 
Having the opportu
nitr to create beautiful 
images is a rhrill." 

Major, a native 
of New York City, 
became interested in 
photography in grade 
school. "[ had al-way:, 
been interested in the 
visual arts, start-
ing from very early 
on;' he says. "Jhat led 
t.o art cl asses avail
able through the
city school system al
Brooklyn :Vfusewn
an<l Prati Institute.
"One year, all of the
art classes were full, so
l gut into a photogra
phy class. I was about
12. By fmHih or fifth
grade. I knew l wanted
to be a photographer."

And when it cam,· 
ti.me for college, he 
knew where he wanted 
togo. "RfTwasthe KeithMajor'84 

·ws sy of II into h rap of copying the photogr p rs you

mlP, and doing the kind of work hat you'v n and lik But h 

mo xc· ing young photogra h r.; l'v > n ar doing hlngs h 

hJven t been s.een ore:· 

Keith Major '84 

place to be if you wanted to he a photog
rapher," says ,\fajor. "RIT gave me a great 
technical foundation." 

Returning to New York after graduation, 
he became an assistant to Antbony Barboza, 
a prominent photographer in the African 
American market. He also worked tor 
Gamma One, a pioneering fine-art photogra· 
phy studio, where :v1aJor worked with several 
e>ther !UT grads.

i\t the same lime, he began shouting for
himself on the side. Today, he operates bis
own studiu in .',,fanhatran. Tm living my
dream come true;· he .says.

lle's also beginning to learn about vi<leo 
to expand his skill set - and he recommends 
that young photographers do the same. "It's 
useful Lo be able to shoot for 'f\� movies, new 
media and all things \Neb,'' he says. "You need 
to be versatile'.' 

Even more important i� the need for phu-

tographn.'> �tarting Lheir careers to develop a 
clear idea of how to distinguish themselves, 
he says. "It's easy to foll into the trap of copy
ing the photographers you admire, and doing 
the kind of work that you've seen and like. 
But the most exciting young photographers 
I've seen arc <loing thing� that haven't been 
st·r.:n before,'' he says. 

"Be unique and do your own work. When 
you're yow1g. that's how you ger noticed." 

And when the opportunitie� come, be 
ready, do good work and relish it. He �ays be 
really liked ,._.orking on Americas Next Top 
Model. 

"I chose this profession because I enjoy it. 
There's always a certain amount of fun:' 

To learn more about Keith Major, visit 
http://keithmajor.com/ 

Kathy Lindsley 

(Photo by Ryle Watson) 
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David idd@r: Ta k i ng r i s ks pays off

�- B IG, BRIGHT IDEAS COMF. TO DAVID 
S . K :ler r n  a seem ing l y  endless torrent.

�e l f-described  "serial entrepreneur;'
K idder ·9 5 (i ndustrial design) is co-found e r  
and  CEO of  Chckable ,  an online sofl ware 
sen' i c e  that simplifies advert ising on Google, 
Yahoo r and Microsoft. Founded in 2007 ,  
Clickable ha, grown to m ore rhan l 20 
employees. 

Ht·'s a lso creator and co - author of t he  
two- time New fork Times best - sdling book 
series, Tiu· intel lectual De 1 •0/ ir)1w/. Pr i  n tcd in 
more than 12  languages, each of die books 
comprises 365 one - page topics .  

Kidder's latest pr oj ect expan cfa on his in
terest in "philan Lh ro -capit.ili,m:' CioodAdd s .  
org,  launched in Decernber 2009 , i s  a «cause 
marketing pla1for 111'' a imed at helping lo end 
ex treme poverty by provid ing Ire,;: online 
advertising fo r ph i l anth ropk organi·zat ions .  
The idea i s  to gut compan ies t o  donate their 
unsold onl i n e  advert i s ing space and make i t  
available t o  nonprofirt, t o  place ads fo r  c ause� 
such as �pon sor.,h ip  of water weL l s, buy ing 
m alaria ne .ts  and inoculating children. He's 
altracted launch partners includ ing GE, NBC, 
Google an d Soros  Poundat ion-funded Mil 
len n ium Prom i se .  

" lt ', a matter nf sca le ," t·xpla ins Kidder. 
"Only a small percen tage of people who see 
th e ads w i l l  c l ick on them ,  and a smaller per
Ct'ntage wlli actuaHy take ac t ion. But there arc 
ow.r 2 . 7  Lri l J i on onl iae ads placed eveqr yea r  
- and  growing 10  percent each year - with
over 50 percent goi ng  unsold. Utilizi ng just
1 pcrcl'nt of th i s  invcntoz'}· each year cou ld
dr n nge a con t inen t ."

K idder's interest i n  "cau se marketing" 
exrends from hi� exp,erience with  TED, a 
mm -profit orga nization that brings together 
p(XJf1 le from technol og)', enter tai n ment and 
design. 11uough the annual TED con.fer
t·n cc.1 , he's become con necLed with rnany 
gi CLed entrepren eurs and  exe<;utives from 
n, any fie lds. al l worki ng to do good. "TI1ere', 
an amazing net\\'orJ.: of peuple s t1pportjng 
this ," he says .  

.A native o f  c; L!Jldcrland, N.Y. ,  near Albany, 
Kidder came w Il l ' · pa rtl y to play l acro sse . 
RH's hand.1 -on rnlturc and practica l approach 
to education �t1il ·d h im perfect ly. "I could 
study de�ign very close to te.:hnology," he says . 
" The sk i l l ., t ramfetred wd l  and imm ed iately 
to the real world. \\'hat I learned at RIT has 
bt\l"Il past nf e,·erything I 've ever done s ince ." 

Alier leav ing R I T  i n  1 995, he Lived in ,\.-l ex
irn City, where be laugh t i ndustrial design at 
a un iversity. Back in Rochester, he founded 
Ner -X, (:1 \Veb authoring and l nterne L  aJver-
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t i  s i ng services startup later acquired by Target 
Vision ) .  He moved lo New York City an d 
l ived through the dot - com boom. 

Tli en he "got los t" traveling in Africa, 
Ind ia ,  Ch ina, Nepal, Ti bet and eb�where, 
ul t imately v i s i ting more than 20  coun lries . 

Upon returni ng, Kidder married, had Lwo 
son,, now ages 4 an<l 2 - and started another 
business . It's been ful l  speed ahead ever s ince .  
Prior to Cl ickable, Kidder co -founded Smart -

you in c reation.'' 
As for ,d1at kinds of ideas wi l l  be success

fol ,  Kidder bas very clear ideas. 
"You must btJ ild pain killers and not  

vit amins .'' He expl ains that people take 
pai nkillers because they need them; v i tamins 
are elec t ive .  " ln n cwa t ions  a re more l ikely to 
succeed if they sol vc real market problems; 
success i � far more assun·d if you solve a 
painful market p roblem aO<;cting rhousand s  

"As il tudent.. you eed to decid what k ind of i n sp i red, vibrating 

l i ght you wi l l be- m he wor1d . " 

David K idde, '95 

Ray l\etwork, a mobile advert is ing delivel)' 
pioneer acqui red by LifeM i nders. 

"What gui des me is, number one, the 
respon�ibi l i ty t<) take risk.,;' says Kidder. '' I 
t hl i nk that in general, students from A merica 
han: a very myopic view of ihe i r place in the 
world. 1Ne havt· won humanit y ', lottery." 

Even i11 tough t i mes, th ings are better in 
A merica than almost anyvd1cre e l se in the 
wor ld .  Opportuni t ies ex i s t  here tha,t ,ue , im
ply not accessib le by a wider group of people .  
Bcca u,e of this ,  Kidder post u late, ,  "'v\'e have a 
responsibil i ty  to t ake personal r i sks. 

"Number two, the markets wi l l  only 
reward those wI10 i nven t .  You haw to create 
u nique and proprieta ry valL1e . As a ,tudfnt, 
)'OU need LO decide what kind of inspired , 
vibrat ing light you wi l l  be in the world. You 
need to be high ly  vibra t ing, with powerful 
ideas that will reward you and tho se  tha t jo i n 

of people economically, but also as it relates 
to ti me and complexi ty. 

"Bu i ld compan ies and ideas lhat solve 
massive problems," adv i s e ,  Kidde r. ' 'You need 
to he in h ug"' marketplaces with big pain." 

His etforls haven't gone unnot iced . Kidder 
rcceiYed ID Magazine's l n ternati onal Des ign 
Award and Ernst and Young's Entrepreneur  
of th 1:: Year Award i n  2008. He i, frequently 
asked to speak at univer,i t ies and organi;ta
t i.ons includ ing the grad Lt La tc bus i n ess schonb 
al Stanford, Columbi a and NY U. 

He's packed plenty into hls 36 yea rs .  ' I  he 
qu es t ion i s ,  how does he do i t  al l' 

"I don' l  sleep m ore than five hom:, a nigh t,» 
he quips .  " · 1 1ia._t l_1e_l�p_s._" ________ _ 

Kathy L inds ley 
To learn more about Kidder's work, vis i t  www.cl i ckab/e. 
com; www.GoodAdds.org ;  and www. the in tell ectua lde· 
votio na l .com .  
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The idea originated with President Bill Des
tler, who issued 1hc challenge to tht· me111bers 
of the Habitat for Humanity club. They joined 
force,- with RIT\ Engineers for a Sustainable 
\Vorld student chapt-:r, and many volunteers 
fron1 all corners of campu� joined weekend 
work parties lo build the house in Rochester. 
Construction began in \:ovember. 

"Our primary goal was to focu� on repeat
able features thut were not super exlr:ivagant 
and to reduce the e11ergy cost of the home 
owner," says Alex Ship, a sixth-year mechani
cal engineering B.S./,v!S. student from Need
ham, iVlass. "\Ve focused on any aspect or any 
foatun: that would pay for itself in the lirst 10 

years. ·1 hnc arc features that ,ve could ha\',.; 
done like geothermal heating when: it\ really 
efficient and quote-unquote green. But for a 
project like this where you have low capital 
in the beginning, you can't spend half your 
budget on the hea1ing system:' 

'lhc students decided to incorporate de
ments including a vent.ilation ddivery sy,lem 
designed to minimi1.e heat loss. a 95 percent 
energy-efficient furnace, an air-loc:k entry 
system, tankless water heater, soy-based foam 
insulation, pipe insulation, natural l'ighting, 
a roof allowing adequall: sun:ml:r shade and 
solar panels. 
continued on the next page 
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continued from t� e p revious page 
O ne house in an older Rochester n eigh 

borhotid may seem Hkc  a small  step on the 
road to a sustai 1�able fu t ure. But it's a step 
in t .  e right d i rect ion: · 1 11e construction, 
opera t ion and maintenance of buildings 
are n:sponsible for as much as half of global 
greenhouse emiss ions .  According to the l,;.S .  
Department of Energy, bui ldings account 
for 36 percent of total V.S. energy use and 65 
percent of total  electric i ty use. 

I n t erest in su stainable construction has 

IT's place in the sun 
l)n s idering �ochester's reputat ion for cloudy 

· •  a11d long w,nters, RIT embc15ked on, a
tnevihat surprising experir,ent three 

Cll.ad!'� ag" 
E�nr •ouse, a n;ne-roont 2,000-sq 

foot r , -;;I 1'10 e, was constru cted on c111T1pus 
as a joint project of R IT. Rochester Gas ll, f. lectric 
Corp. and  t�a Rochester Home Bui lders As
sociat ion . The s\ructure was designed to re y on 
the sun  for as much as 65 percent ot its hea!mg 
neeus - even in Winter - than'<.s to 39 solar 
p;inels a'ld a heat pu, p systeri, . 

The p roject or'glnated ,1m RG&E-funded 
resP1rc h by r,echanical eng i neer ing professor 
Pau l  Woictechowski. Nu[fJerou)  <'nergv-sav;ng 
f£:'at1.J res wcr" i'lcorporated. lr-clut:ing e,ma 
insuiat iO'l in ,he bd�emeN, walls and roof, cr 1 -
0rgy-con,erving adaptat ions for the fireplac,:i: 
a ventl la tior. sy:;terr. instead of a l  cor.d ltion· 
1n,;: ,mrl ,nip irnai win crows ia,:ing rorth, ea� I 
;ind we�t. The glass-wa l led southern e>tpo�u 
bcthed th e Inter ior with iight. 
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increased noticeably in the  past decade, 
says Mark C. Colem an, co-manager, R I T  
Clean Energy lncubator a n d  senior program 
manager, Gol isano Insti tute for Susta i nabi l t ty. 
"Sharp and swift energy cost increases have 
caused people to look more closely at sustain 
able build ing. Consumers are looking for 
homes that are more energy efficient, cleaner 
and requi rt' less maintenance'.' 

And more programs and choices are 
avai lable. Many builders of new homes offer 

' ' I t  was a deligt,tful p,ac.e to Hve:· rec,,1 1 �  Jasper 
Shealy, prnfesso emeritus, industna, engi neer 
ing.  Shealy, h.s wife, thei, two young  c.h i ldren 
a d dog l lved i n  Ene,gy "iou$e from 1 978 to 
1 98 1 .  ·w.e wore the first, l ast a net only fdmi ly :o 
· ·e there; s ays Shea /y. "We were r · comfort·
• I In the house:

Shealy say5 the expeiience had a d 'rect in·
fluerice on the liome they bought in  suburban 
Rocheste1 If'  1 98l . 'We wound up rectucirig 
energy corm1mpt1on by 50 per::el)t d ue to 
the lessons lea rned from E 1 ,ergx House." 
Thos� improvements mrl uded Improved insu
lation, a v.,por barrier between the attic 
and l iving areas, educh19 a r inli r:rat lcn a round 
window� a11d doors ;!flr ot'1N re1,11 ively simple 
rr,eastl res. "You don't have to do anyth ing  
eKotic to  make  a sig;, i�cant  difference; 
Shc  .. ly notes. 

After the S healys movr.d out. Energy rlouse 
1vas converted 1nto office �pace. U ltimately, 
the structu re was torn down to make room for 
s tudent apartmo>nts. 

an Energy Star homt· opt ion,  which features 
energy-efficient heating and cooling systems, 
app l i ances and oth e r  products.  

Some states offer i ncentive programs to 
hdp owners of older homes pay for upgradt's 
that improve energy efficiency. lhe Obama 
adminis lrat ion's proposed Home Star pro 
gram - widely known a.� "cash for caulken;" -
is also drawing attention to the need to make 
homes more energy effi c ient. The program 
would offer subsidies for the purchase of ser
vice · ,  l ike rooi insulation, � well as products, 
iike cJlicient w indows and fu rnaces . A second 
part of the program proposes incentives tied 
to overal l  reductions in  a home's energy usage. 

Beyond saving money on energy cos t s, 
corporat ions an�i organizations such as uni
versities have other incentives for pursu ing 
sustai11abk building pract ices, Coleman says .  
· 1  he  public and shareholders are increas ingly
concerned about compan i es' carbon foot 
prints. Plus., says Coleman, " l nduBtries proj
ect that what is voluntary now may become
regulaLory in ,the future.�

·1 he fodcral gove rnment and growing num
ber  or states and c i l i es a lread}' require that 
new public bui ldings meet the U.S. Green 
Bu ildi n g  Counc if's LEED or other standards. 
LEED (Leadersh i p  in Energy and Enviro n 
mental Design) cert ification provides third 
party ver ification that a bui lding's design 
incorporates stra tegies aimed at improving 
performance across categor ies including 
site selec t ion,  water efficiency, energy and 
atmosphere, materials and resources, indoor 
environmental quality, and innova t ion and 
design process .  

RIT has made a commitment that al l new 
bu ildi ngs on campus be cons t ruc ted to LEED 
standard�. The University Services Center 
and Center for Student Innovat ion , wh ich 
opened lasl  summer, received LEED Plat i 
num cert ificat ion , the highest designation. 
In 2008,  the College of Appl ied Science and 
Technology b ui l d ing was de.�ignated LEED 
Gold, second-highest level of certification. 

In addition to the LEED ce rt ification 
program for bui l dings , the \J.S .  Green Bui ld
ing Council also has developed standard s for 
cert i fication of professionals such. as contrac
tors, architects and designers. It's becomi ng 
an i ncrea�i ngly important credemial .  

"A growing number of  a l umn i  are ear n i n g  
cer t i fi cat ion;' says l\ancr Cb\-\'iccko, assoc iate 
professor, interior design . ·1 he departm�nt is 
cu rrently offering its fi rst course in LEED cer
tiii.caL ion for i nter ior designers. �Many 
employers are l ooki ng for this;' she sar�-



President B i l l  Destle r  and his wife, Rebecca Johnson, were on hand for the wa l l -ra i s i ng celebration when constrn<
tion on the R IT-sponsored Hab i tat for Humanity home began in November. 

Chwiecko recalls firs( hearing the term 
"sustainabil ity' i n  1 992 .  "Early on , i t  was 
a buv.word." Many of the pr i nc iples are not 
new, she poin ts out: mi nimizing waste, use 
of long-lasting mate rials, avo iding products 
that migh l cause pol lut ion ei ther in produc
tion , l!Se or d isposal an: fac tors designer� 
are t rained to take into considerat ion. She 
adds that there's no such thing as 1 00 percent 
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Su stai nab i l i t y  Is a r-1aJo fo.:u� a 
university's comprel 1e:isive and i1ter
cJ iscip l lnary com rl'l i trnent is speil,1heiJded by 
Pres ident B I i i  Dest ler. To lea/h mo re ii bout 
ptograms, projects ar.a research In this area, 
vi sit the "S u stainab i ! ity at RlrWeb site: 
www.r jt.edu,susta inabl l ry. 

sustainablt'. " You look for the best choice, 
not the perfect choice. And budget is always 
a factor. 

"Vie believe that good design is sustai n
able design ;• says Chwiecko. "We i n corporate 
sustai nability into all ou r courses .  It's part of 
what students learn naturally." 

F.l len Schott, a sen ior i nterior design major 
from Canandaigua, N.Y. ,  says Chi"'iecko's 
cou rse in speclticat ions taught her to keep 
sustai nabi l ity in mind when choosing ma
terials .  "For one th ing," she says . " !  l ook for 
companies that are coni;i<lering recydinf' 

Shawn O'Hara, a senior interior design 
major from Rochester says, ul was pleasantly 
surprised to sec how well sustainability and 
green design wa.� incorporated into the pro 
gram at Rfr» 

McKenzt:c Fi sk, a senior i nterior design 
major from Sc0 t t sv ille, N.Y. ,  says that view
poi nt extends beyond her department. With 
an academ i c  focus i n  rnvirou mcntal studies ,  
she i s  taking classes ln several RIT colleges .  
" b.:veryone is thinking about sustainability." 

l n  fact, RJT offers a growing number of 
sustalnahi l i ty- related academic options, 
including Ph.D. degree program s in sustain
abi l ity, computing and informat ion scienct>s 
(env i ronmental i n furmatic� focus), and 
microsys t ems engineering (a l ternative energy 
or energy efficiency) .  For mnrt· information 
on these and other aspects of ··sustaUlabi l i ty 
at RIT'.' vi s i t  '"""'w.r it .edu/sus ta inability. 

N ow that "s ustai n a b i l i ty" has  entered the 
popular lexicon , s tudents are also learn ing  
that concern for  the environment needs to  be 

R IT's Un iversity Services Center and Center for S tudent 
Innovation received LEED Platinum certification .  

tempered ·with a hea t thy dose of skeptic ism . 
"There are a lot oi claims," says Charles 

Lewis, professor, interior design, and an 
architect .  "Wc use the term 'green -wash ing.' 
'foi ngs that are trendy actually can be waste 
fu l .  You need to look for good design that will 
hold up for years, even generations." 

Look around, says Lewis .  You see buildings 
s itting empty, old bu i ld ings being torn down 
to make room for new construction. Even if 
the new b ui ltli ngs are more energy effi cient -
more sustai..nable - thcrc's still a huge CO$t in 
land and resources. 

Alex Bitterman , also a trained uchi tect 
and an associate professor of graph ic desi gn, 
offers tbi, defm i.t i on: USustainahil ity means 
leav i ng the world a better place than we 
found i t. And that's a chal lenge:' sar$ Hiner
man .  

"Can we contimie doing what ·w�'r<: doing? 
TI1e answer  is no." 

Bitterman  s.iys that meaningful change 
will come only when consumers embrace a 
new way of thinking about the "·ay we use 
resources. 

TI1ink about compact ftorescenf light 
bulbs, for example. They may last l ongcr and 
use less energy than conventional rlect r ic 
bulbs, but they are more d i fficult to manu
facture and recycle and c<Hltain reasonably 
s i gn ificant amounts of mercury and other 
heavy meta ls .  

"Which is better ? "  asks Bitterm an .  '"The 
answer, perhaps, is not to need to use so 
m uch art ific ia l  light." 

Kathy Li nds ley 
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Kevin Surace '85 was named 
Entrepreneur of the Year by Inc. 

magazine for his work in building 
Serious M<1terials, a manufacturer 
of environmentally friendly drywall 
and windows. 
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Windows and walls 
Perhaps you saw Kevin Surace '85 
(electrical enginc'cring technolo
gy) on the> cover of Inc. magaz.inc's 
Decemher 2009 issue. 

Surace is the magazine'� 
Enlr<:pn;n 'Ur of the Year. "Kevin 
Surace is on a Rnll;' the cover 
story proclaims. ''His vision: 
To build the most innovative 
company ever, make billions 0t 
dollars, and save a n,mplacent 
world from the penis of global 
warming. By selling windows 
and drywall, Kevin Surace just 
might pull it off." 

Smace, presid�nl and Cr.0 
of Seri nus ,\·1�terials, says the 
recogn1t1on came as a hig sur
prbr. "It's the Academy Award 
for growing comp,rnic�,» 
htc' co1111nenred. "It's truly a 
testament to the teaJll that is 
behind me. And lhis kind of 
expmure helps raise aware
ness of what we're <loing:· 

111e lnc. magazine recogni
tion m.irk� the rnlmination 
of an exlrnordinaq, yrnr for 
Surace and his compllil)', 

which is headquartt'red in Sunnyvale.\ Calif 
111e company's EcoRock drywall material 
wa.� awarckd Populm· Science'� Grc:cn Tech 
Grand award. ll also was named hest new 
product by Popular 1\fo:.hanics and received 
'fhe Wall Street Journafs Technology Innova
tion awar<l in th<: environmental categorr. 
TI1e World Economic Forum (WEF) an· 
nounced that .Seriou.s J\·lateri,tls'; lias bt:r.:n 
named to the 2010 class of Technology Pio
neers, a group of 26 companies that WEF be
lieves "represent the mo L innovative start-ups 
&om around the globe 1h:ll will have a critical 
impact on the future of business and societ/' 

Serious Matrrials purchased and reopened 
a Chicago window factor)', ;aving jobs and 

attracting the atLention of President �arack 
Obama, who praised the company during 
a new, conft:n:nc<: in 2009. Additional Jobs 
were s,wed when the company reop<:nc<l 
anolhcr .:losed- down window factory in 
Pennsylvania. 

Surace, a member of RIT's Board ofTrns1-
t·es, joined Serious Materials in 2002. 
Find out more about Serious Materials online at www. 
seriousmaterials.com. 

Winning big in Vegas 
Tl1e "green tech revolution" was every

where in evidence at the 2010 International 
Consumer Electronics Show (CF'.), ll'hich 
rnok plalC in l<111uary in Las Vegas. 

And among the many compditor5; P.l
COw..tlt, the first product ofRochester-b:1s,·d 
Tenrehte Technologies Inc._ won the> Best of 
CFS Award in the Green Tech categ01')-·. 

�It's huge for us to ren·ive this indepen<lenl 
v.ilidation of our product and technology;·
says Cl-.0 Jcnnifn Indovina '06, '07 (electri
cal engineering, :'-.IB!\). Tenr,-hte, founded
in 2009, is <lewloping ,vireless products for
smart-grid applications. Other RH �rads in
volved include Jennifer's dad, :vt . .nk Indovina
'X2, '87, chi.:f operating officer; Carlos B.1rrios
'06, senior engineer; and staff engineers
Stt'v(.'n Boggs '86 and Robert Morasse '8S (all
eleclric,1.I engineering).

PIC0wat1 is a "smarl plug" tJ1at aUows 
remote t:nergy monitoring and control ror a 
variery of appliance�. Consumers would plug 
Pl.COwatt into a standard outlet, then plug an 
appliance such as rhe dishwasher l'I' refrigera
tor into the PICOwart. l:si.ng � computer or 
-:di phonr, con.�umers can monitor usage, or 
the appliance can he turned off when tJectri
cal rate, are highest, on when [he rat�s are 
low<i'r. 

Today this allows for �ignificant savings in 
areas where variable electricity pricing is in 
effect, mduding California and Florida. Un -
der a federal initiative, a wsmart grid" systern 
is under development, 50 variable pricing will 



liW�· affect most of the nation in the future. 
''Our aim," sars CEO Indovina, "is to 

1n prO\'C p,wple's lives through wirele� 
Jc- fir,nlogy. empowering consun1ers 

ktc a more active role in the grid, 
tJ' i11ate wasted energ)' costs, and 

l e their carhon footprint.» 
ro mor,, visit www.tenrehte.com. 

wind has powered boats and mills and 
:11ns for thousands of years. 
Today, the wind is providing a growing 

r tion of the world'.� energy needs. 
And someday soon, you might have your 

c:.wn wind turbine in the baclq:ard. 
WmdTamcr Corp., a young company 

i cneseo, N.Y .. is one of the companies 
l,u_ilding equipment to harness the wind for 

u1nes, farms, businesses and municipalities. 
William Schmitz '85 (mechanical engi

tcering) was so impn:ssed ,,;ith the technol
,·ri:;•,' that he left the position of chief operating 

fleer al Ultralife Corp. to become president 
l WindTamer in November 2009. During his 
c-nure as COO from 2002 to 2009, Ultralifc's 

nnnual revenues increased from $32.5 mil
lion to $254 milhon. Schmit:£ previously was 
,·ice president of manufacturing and general 
,nanager, Primary Batteries. at Ultralife. Prior 
to joining Ultralife in 1999, he was direc-
tor of new product development for Bausch 
& Lomb's Global Eyewear busmess, which 
included the Ray-Ban brand. 

Wind l'amer was founded in 2001 by 
CEO Gerald Brock, who discovered a way to 
increase the speed of wind through a turbine. 
He received the first patent on his technology 
in 2003. The company asserts that its device 
can produce more than double the power of 
traditional wind turbines. Schmitz describes 
the Wind Tamer as more like a jet engine than 
a propeller. 

VVindTamers certainlr look difft'rent -
like a giant bullhorn or some enormous whitt
blossorn with a green center. Schmit1. hopes 
that within a year, more than 400 units v.ill 
bc generating electricity for happy customers. 
Since the company began selling them in late 
2009, several have been installed in Vlestern 
New York. 

"New is exciting;' he say�. "We have a 
cha.nee to make a difference in a big way. 
1he possibilities arc endless:· 
Visit www.windtamerturbines.com for 
more information. 

Carlos Barrios '06, left, and Jennifer Indovina '06, '07 at the Tenrehte display atthe CES Show in las Vegas. 

Bill Schmitz '85 with one of the smaller WindTamer generators, on a truck at the plant in Geneseo. 
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Bill Harris ·49 was known as "One Shot Bill" as he seldom had to take a picture twice. He learned from his 

time at RIT and during his distinguished career, to study his subject carefully before the shoot. He also 

designed and built several custom cameras to ens he always captured the perfect picture. Bill attributed 

his many successes to RIT and underscored his belief in RIT's School of Photography, today known as the 

School of Photographic Arts and Sciences (SPAS), by leaving a significant bequest. 
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Bill's estate gift will fund construction 

of the second stage renovation of 

SPAS facilities. This renovation project 
' features a new School Gallery.

both traditional photographic 

installations and 

displays of moving 

,images. Additionally, 

selected works from 

Harris's photographic 

archives and 

equipment will be 

available to future generations of RIT 

students and faculty as a study 

collection. located in RIT Archives, 

Wallace Library. 

Bill's thoughtful legacy will make an 

important difference in the lives of our 

students. If you have any questions 

about how you can make a difference 

at RIT through a bequest or other 

planned gift, please contact Leila Rice. 

Director of Planned Giving at 

1-800-4 77 -0376 or leila.rice@rit.edu 

for a confidential conversation . 

• • 



lloger Dube (pink shirt) performs with other membe� of the Village Idiots Im prov Comedy troupe, including his wife, Jeri (photo at right). (Photos by Rigoberto Perdomo) 

Away from the lab, 

scientist plays for laughs 
On the joh at RlT, Roger Dube is a research 
pmfessor in the Chester F. Carlson Center for 
Imaging Science. 

On his own time, he's a Village Idiot - and 
proud of it. 

The physicist is a member of Rochester's 
Village Idiots Im prov Comedy troupe. 

He says his wife. Jeri, is responsible. "Jeri 
has been involved in acting most of her life.� 
says Dube. "and because of her, f've done 
some acting as well:' Both were member� oi 
a theater group in Tucson in the l980s, and 
Roger had a role in a \Vest Coast soap oper.i 
for a time. \l\1 hen they mov..:d co Rochester 
in 2008 after 15 vears in Boca RatOll, Fla., 
Jeri auditioned for Village Idiots as a way of 
meeting people and getting to know their 
new town. 

Dube went along just to watch, but the 
director asked him to fill in for a scene and 
both ended up joining the group - along 
,\fitb their son, Jordan, now a college student 
in Florida. 

Improvisational comedy is quite different 
from conventional acting, Dube explains. 
"There are no lint:s to memorize. You don't 
know what'� coming and you don't know 
how y01i'n: going to react,» he says. "A lot of 
improY is audience-driven. There's no way 
to rehearse., but there are technique� )'OU can 
practice." 

To that end, the group "rehearses� severa.J 
times a week. '�..\ successful improv troupe re-

lies on trnst between the players. You have to 
become comfortable with the other people." 

Village Idiots comprises about 30 mem· 
bers, but only four to six are on stage at any 
one ti.me. A performance consists of a series 
of sketches and typically the aLtdience scores 
the players after each skit. (1heir perfor
mance space in Rochester's Village Gate 

sources of dean energy. He recently received 
a $79,000 grant from the National Science 
foundation to explore a novel approach using 
laser light to convert methane gas into liquid 
methanol. 

:Vlethane, a significant contributor to 
global warming, has many natural and man
made sources, including cattle, wetlands, 

• 's v�ry s. tmu u1lr u. Hr rilly . ,cour � ew w1ys o· rh,. ;1n3 IT c ,n 

·tl�o b� ery r 'Ing, bu I 's tr 11 '"'ndo .• ly r ·�" rdln. wt c•n th_ 

, udienc� _1 Jo th ,;ho ,� 

Roger Dube 

Square complex in Rochester seats about 50.) 
There's no stage in the conventional sense, 
bul music and lighting are important aspects 
of each performance and members of the 
troupe take a hand in behind-the-scenes 
ducies. 

"It's very stimulating," says Dube. "It really 
encourages new wa)'S of thinking. It can also 
be very demanding, but it's tremendously re
warding when the audience enjoys tl1e .show." 

He believes improv has much in common 
with teaching. "As a professor, you have to 
learn how to engage your audience. You have 
to use the creative side of your mind. Likc
""ise, in improv you have to listen. You have 
to pay attention. You have to focus." 

Offstage, Dube is focusing on fi.ndlng 

coal mining and natural gas an<l petroleum 
production. 

"Successful photo-catalysis of methane 
would theoretically produce clean fuels an<l 
remove methane gas that otherwise would 
simply be released into th<:' atmosphere;· 
Dube says. "lf successful, the technology 
could have broad impact in other fields of 
chemistrY:' 

Michelle Cometa and Kathy Lindsley 

For more information about Village Idiots Im prov, 
including upcoming shows, visit www.improvvip.com/ 
Show-Drnriptions.html. 
To leMn more about Roger Du be's research activities, 
visit www.cis.rit.edu/user/18. 
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Reg i na l A l umn i Ac 1 v 1 s 
Jennifer Ashbaugh and Megan Cheever are your contacts in the Office of Alumni  Relat ions for regional a lumn i 

activit ies. Don't hes i tate to contact them tol l  free at 1 -866-RIT·ALUM.  
To learn more about the events l i5ted below, go to www.r itedu/alumniactiv ities. You can r�ister for events 

through our �cure Web site. 

k«cnt :icl ivitics, The Albani· Alumni Chapt<'.r 
enjoyed Jll evening with Rn President DUI nest ler 
on i\.la rch 2. 
Coming up: Plans are undcrw,;.y for an alumni  ewnt 
tht.< spring. Please che,k th,• \','t•b &ite for deta i ls. 

a 
Recent acti\'itics: A lumni  a11d hicnd s eujo:·cd an 
NHL garnc etwcen the Atlautll Th r,1sher, anti oulfalo 
Saores "'ith ,, pre-game m::eption 1 11 the Center Club 
un J ,rn.  1 4 . ·n1anks Lu h os: Karen Betts '82 . 
Coming u p  April 24: Wine ta..,tlng �nd n,i;q,t iun al 
Chaceau Elan. For ruur� ihfrmnac1on, ,·1s1t ,,•ww. rit . 
edu/al umniiatl.1 11ta .  

Com ing up: Plan$ : uudcrw�y fo r  « n  Hlumm event 
this spn ng. Please check the \-\'<!b , i re for detail s .  

I\ 

Recen t ac tiv ities: On D<x. . �. alum n i  and fnends en
JO}'t'd a p(c -game rcct:plino al l11e Hogan Center and 
chE't'retl nn tbt RIT Men's Ho, ·ey team as they took 
on the Holy Cros., Cru saders. 
Com ing up .\-lay 6: Join u, for the Busmc;s of Beer 
e, cnr ,1 1 KGisale l'ub. 
May 29: Alumni will gather for a l\o;ton Red �ox 
gam�. I-or mu,e mformat1on, \; is1t ww w. n t . edu/ 
alumm/Hoston. 

Jlra,nt llrtivit ie.s: On De-.:. 7, Ilic Buffak1 Alunm 1 
Chap ter \\'at.::ht>d the Buffal ,, Snbrcs take on the New 
Jerse) De:,\' i l s. ' !be  group a l so en)o)·t·d a pre-game 
recept ion at Pearl Street Gri l l  auJ Brewery. Than ks to 
hosl Tom Stumpf '89. 

. .\. l urnnj and friends galhcn•d to watch the Buffalo 
f, , 1 1 .s t nk,' 011 the l 11diJ t1apohs Colt..s on Jan. 3. 
Comi J1g UJ' June 27: join a l t,mrn and friend, aboan1 
t he  V I IY.'y;ird Exprc,�. T bs tr;,.::n ex,;ursi1,n from 
l .ockport . :'-1.Y . . nrnke stops at Spr ing Lake \•\linen' 
and ·.\ lt-dl na Ruil ro,1d Mu.�eu m.  :Or more infor1 1 1a 
no1 1, vi,rt www.nt.edu/alu1 n l/buffalo. 

C t I Ii 

Com ing up April M: TI1� Cen:ral Florid,1 Alum n i  
Chapt�r i s  hosting a rcct'ptfon in Orlando. 

April 1 5: An :alumru r�cpuon MU be held in 
Tampa. Please check the Web site for details on these 
ewnt,. 

Coming up in April: Bowiing at StnkcCity. 
J une :  \.\11.JL<' 1"1tcr ruft:11g at the U.�. >1ati<1�al Wh1te
walt't Cemer. Pi case check Ll1e Web site for detllils. 

t )( · 

Recent activities: 0 1 1  );in 2 1 ,  alumni and fnends 
ga,' 1cm! for a n ight of l.iughkr an,· rmprov �omedy a l  

� Second City. 
<:,,ming up in early May: Join alu n1nj and guests for 
a priYatc rcccpt1011 "1th RJT Prcsidfnt BiU Dest l er. 
i 'ka;;c check the Weo s : te for deta i l s. 
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Cindnna11 alumni mjoyed an even ing at the 

Art Museum. 

Onci n ta  
R.eunl ll{l h· ities: Alum111 and guests pilrtiopated i n  
t h e  44th Aruwal Cincinnati St. Patnck·s Day Parade 
nn March 1 3 .  Tirnnks to ho,t John Joh 11son 'OS . 

Coming up: Plaru �n, n<krway for an alumni evt'nt 
chis spring/sum mer. Check the Web s ice for ,nore. 

Cole a o 

Coming op in April: Plans .ire unden�ar for a mght 
of bowling at Dave an<l !lusters 1n Westm 1r n st er, CDlo. 
Please check the Wei, ,rte for more decails. 

cut 

ecent acth'ilies: A lumni, fam ily anti friends rooted 
for the RIT Men's Hockey team as they took on Lhe 
UConn Huskies on Jan. 16. Atte 11dees en,10)'-cd a pre
game recept ion at the CConn A l u mni Center. 

Tf you ar" i n terested tn bernming a chapter vol un 
teer, plea,e contact Jen n.lfec Ashb3ugh a l  Jcnn.lfer. 
ashhaugh@riledu or at 585 -47 5- 7953.  

Recent activit ies: The Cisco A lumni Chapter enjoyed 
a luncheon with R!T Presidtnt Bill Dest\er on Jan . 1 2.. 
Thanks tu our host, Bob Dimicco '84 . 

fhe Xerox Alumn i  Chapter en,ioYed a group happy 
hour at ;...-1acGregors on Jan. 2 1  1 hanks Lo our host, 
Chris Pa liouras-Pierce '92, '96. 

A group of RfT alumni at PAL l 'EC enjoyed lunch 
on Jan. 28 .  Thank, to our host , Scott Tel le  '02 .  
Coming up: i'lam arc  underway for alumru event., 
this sprmg!sun�mer J j you are interested m planning 
an RIT ,1'.:.imni evcm when, you work, please con tact 
)on Rodibaugh al 585 -47�-44S5. 

/F 

Recent a,;tiv es: Alumni en_ioyed a n ight of home
town hockey as the Dallas Star& look un the Phoenix 
Coyote, on Jan. 3 1 .  
Coming up April 24: The Annual Potluck Picnic for 
Dalla:; area alumni will take place. 
M.iy 1 6: John Cody '64 will hosL a1: alumni reception 
and performance of Madam(' Butterfly al the Margot 
and i>ill Winspear Opero House. Check the Web site 
for details on these evenls .

R IX'! n  act i vities: The Det roi t A l u mni Chapter en
.wycd Holiday Nights at Greenfield Village Super w i th  

Santa at riw lkn.ry Ford Museum on l)ec  S 1liank 
)'OU LO our hose. Yolanda Lewc:z.uk '00. 

o to

Recent acci'vities: A Jumni en_ioycd a night al Hous
ton', Un·stock Show and Rodeo. including a Ra.1cal 
Flatts collc:ert on \larch 10. 
Cum i ng up: Plans are underway for .tn alumni c l'Cnl 
hi� ,ummcr. Please check t.he Wco sile for decails .  

Long l 1l 
j'Oll a� ;mer,'sll'd in becoming a chapter volu n

tecr, plea,;e cont,ict Ten.nifer Ashbaugh at jcn11 1fcr. 
ashbaugh@'riledu or ,1 L 585-475- i953. 

Los 

R<'eott a t k;: : 1he Los Angele.< Alumni Chapter 
en_ioycd an e l'enmg with Rl'l Pre, 1dent Bill Destler at 
the Petersen Automotive Museum on Jan .  1 3. 
On March 1 3 ,  alunuli and guests en,1oycd ,1 wha le  
watch \\1th !-1:1rbur llreeu Cruises follo\\'rd by rc
trcshmen nt the Yard House Rcs1aura111 . 

Coming up: Plans are tmderway liir alumni evencs 
thi; spring. Plc.tse check the  1.Veb site for more details 
at w,, w.nt.edufa lun •1i/mumbi1.i. 

l r 

Coming up April 1 4 :  Join ;1 ] umni and gue.sr..s ior an 
rvening w.it.h Pre;,de,11 Bill Destler at the C:h�rthouse 
ll.es taurant in Weehawken, N. j. For more inforn1..1tion, 
visit "'"'"'''· ric .edu!a lumrn/northern_Jlew _jer-t,y. 

'ior 

Recent ac1ivitics: The New Ynrk Cify Alumni 
Chapter enjoyed a reception ,.., ith R.!T Pres idclll Bil l  
Destler a t  Rouge Tom ate on Nov 1 9 . 

RlT a lumni ,  friends and hockey fans enjoyed a 
pre-game reception at The Thayer Hotel pr iur to the 
big �Ille v;. the  Army Black Knights on Feh. l 3 .  

l lp l.1  
Recent acthit les: Avi"a Dubrow '9 1 hosted .i wine 
and cheese tour o( Ph tladt>lph ia  March 6 .  
Coming up M;Jy 1 2 : Plans arc underway for an 
alumnl recept ion . Check Lhe Web s i te  for deta i ls . 

I , n 

Recent acLidties, A lurnm enjoyed a night connec t 
ing  with current honors s tudents and special guest 
Harvey Palruer. dean of the Kate Gleason College ot 
Engineering. on March 4. 
Coming up: Plans are underway for an  alum ni  event 
111 ihe ;ummcr. Check :.he Viel-, site for det ails. 

Coming up, Plans are undcrwar for an alu mni  event 
this spr .. g. Please check the Web site for i nformat ion. 

Recent  activities: The Raleigh-Durham A t,1 mni  
Chapter enjoyed a pre-g,une reception . 1 1  J i ,• RBC 
Center and cheered on the Carolina Humcanes as 
they cook on tbe Buffalo Sahr�s on Feb. 1 1 .  �pecia l  
thank, to our  bo., r..s, Mike '98 and Sue '98 Pail 



L � Angeles a lumni  and guesh enjoyed a recept ion with Pre!Mlst �ler *' the Petersen Automotive �-

On Feb .  27, alumn i  an<l gu<'-,t, e11Jnyed a pr�-gam� 
ecept ion JI Dea< ' 1' Di"e ,  fo l l cw,e<l hy the Wake for

, st v . UNC b,1skctball s ,une Jl the LJVM Col is�um. 
�lianks to our host, Da,id Page '66. 
Con1 ing up June 6 :  loin us  for an alumni event at Big 

oss Rrewmg Company. for more i 1 1forn1atio1 1 .  vi si t 
. ·ww.nt .edu/alumni/raleigh...durham. 

a��ent  a(l lv i t i es :  Ahl llllli and guests cnjoyl'd a 
� Clm ,rma< Storr al GevJ Theatre on ()cc. 6. 

A lumn i  a nd  guests cnJoyed a day t r ip t.o the Corn 
in� Museum 0f Glass a s  part o f  our Senior Ciri,.en 
1\ lumn, Pn ,gram 011 Dec .  9 .  

:\1ore than 3 1 )  alumn i and gue<t, en 1oyed a fu n c,ve
n ing ()f i()<)<l an<l Jrin k dl Murphy\ Law in R,,ch�,lcr's 
Ea,L End on Jan . 2 1 .  Special t h anks to our host s .  
Krisry Mooney-Graves '00 and S t .icy Ku rtz '05 ,  '07. 

A wld -oul group of more than 200 alumni ,u1d 
family enjoyed the second arumal father-Daughter 
Dance on Feb. 1 3 .  Specia l thanks to IZoc.hrncr C i ry 
School >fo. 18-1 lenry Hudson for participating as  
well as  Ollf volu nteers. Adric11J1c Davi� '94 ,  Sh irley 
:'>Iurphy '8 1 ,  '95 .  Chris fackson '96 an<l Chri1  
Paliourns-Pierce '92, '96. 

A group of snow - loving alumni and gue�t .; enj< >r<'d 
a day a t J·Ju nt Mollo\1' s�j dub on f-eh. 20. 

Alurrmi and gurm enjoyed an evcmng .it ·n,e L i l l ie 
Thcarre on �cb. 22 .  ' I hanks to o\i r  hosts, Terry '77 an<l 
Al ina ·79 Palis. 

Alwnni .rnd guests enjorcd Riverd(lnce nn M.u(h 2 
and Grea,t! on J\,larch 20 ,ll the Audrtonum TI1ra1 re. 
Coming up: Reg1s1 rauo11 i s  now open for the follo,, 
ing e,·ents . To regi s re r, vis i t  www.r it . cdw'a l un1 1 1 i ! ro -. h 
e,cer. � ray Luned for more great alumni event�. 
April 10 - Young t.hcf.< Acidemy 
Apri l 14 - Cu.,tnm F\rewc ratter, tour and tast i ng 
April 24 - lV'rcked at ,\uc.li torium Thea tre 
IVlay I - Tmagin�  RIT 

Tnnovat1on and Crean,�!:}' Fest iva l  
May 9 - R (T A lurn n.i /1.-·tor .her's Day Brunch 
J u ne 3 - Netwo rki n g  rC'crpt ,on a t  Lovui' Cup 
June I 9 - Rochesk1 Red \•V1ngs BasebaU 
Ju ly L4 - Rohrbach. l\; e\\·ery tour and tastrng 
Aug. 7 - White water r ,Jting trip on the Salmon River 

Coming up: Plans are underway for an altu1111 i eve nt 
this springisummer. Please check che Web site 1or 
information. 

S n 

L.ommg up: Pfans are underw.i, · iur <1n a lu :n l l l  �, � n l  
t1J 1 s  spr i n l� ' ' " ""nc , l 'le;;sc dwck t h e  Web , i t e  fur 
more deta i l s . 

Coming op Apr i l  1 5 : M i ke '92 and Lis.a '93 Woods 
"i l l  h,�, 1  a tour and r�..:eplion at K.cci H1Jok ll icwcry. 

n lo , ,d 

l' � , , •  • • t , l t i�: �:1 1 ' !:'resident Bill Destler met with 
alumm in th , .  Lauderdale area on i',larc:h '.!5 .  

Receo 1 ac1ivit i�: Alumni and fri<'nd, rnjoyed a 
pre-game reception ,ind illl exc it ing ga 111e ot RJT 
Mcn·s B,1 ske1lx1 ll as the RJ T Tigers took on t he Jt l1;1c, , 
B ombers on J ;rn .  1 9 .  

Coming up: Plans are underway for a wine tour t h" 
fo l l  Pl.-ase ch�ck the "\-\lei, ,itc liir <letat l, . 

C r>rn ing up i n  Jw1c: l 'bns a! ·c un<l,·rway foe � cruise  
on ::,kancatdc; I .akc. Chc..:t.: th� "\,\'eh s ik ior <leta,ls. 

u 

Com.ing up :  l'!Jns arc unden.,.,1y for an alumni event 
t h 1 ;  spring. Please check the w�t, s i te tor details . 

Rcce1 1 t  acth· lt ic� : A l um n i  cnJoycd ,1 ,-<',q11, o n  at 
Clyde's of  Ga l l ery Place on fan 2'l with a l ive stream
i ng of a l\'len:s RJT Hockey game 
Coming up: Plan. are underway r, ,r �n a l umm event 
t lm ,pr ing. l'lea.,e check the 1,-,·,1, l i t e ior detail s .  

Dadd ies, daughters d ress u p  a n d  da nce 

Wade �ie l l  '97 dances w llti • d ughter, 
ti a d i a .  ( Photo by Ken H uth '88) 

To see more photos  of this event, v is i t  
www.hu t h p h oto. com 

Corsage� dnd boutonnic res. fancy dresses 
and painted na i l s  - and lot�  of danc i ng : All 
the kcr ingred i ents combined for the second 
annual Father Daughter Dance on Ft>b. 1 3 . 

bathers and daughters (and fomi l)' mem
bers) don ned their best suits and dres�es to 
share  in the ftm with more than 200 atLend
ees at  the RIT Inn and Conference Center. 

Those i n  a t tendance ub,e rved some great 
dance moves from unsuspec t i ng  fathns an <l 
enjoyed seeing the smiling faces of many 
lir t le g i r l s  and young women. R[Tch ie the 
Tiger w.is there to joi n in the fest i v i t ies  and 
�how the group the  proper techn ique fo r the  
Hokey Pokey. 

1l1e group di ned on mouarel l a st i cks, 
ch i c ken fi ngers and lots of rnokies an d 
candy. TI1ey left wi th  smi les nn the i r  faces 
and lot s offl:wored li p gloss. 

The Offiec· of A lumni Relations thanks host 
:M ichael Domenech '98 '99 and Ken Huth '88 
for the dazzlins pict ures of the c'Vent . 

Sue  Rague 
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l l  _ g P  A l u 11 n i  P r  g r  l S

Connect �ith your co l l ege! The ways to stay engaged with RIT keep growing . In addi tion to reg ional activities for 
a l l  a lumni ,  your college also suppom special programming designed for you and f�llow graduates of your depart
lTH'nt and col lege. 

Check out upcoming events posted to your college's alumni Web page, and check in with your col l ege's A lumn i  
Relations cont.act. We love t o  hear from you !  

Stay connected! 

( 
www.rn .edu/aiumni/cast 
Catherine Bement '89 
585 -475-4975
catherine.bement@rit .edu

w,vw.nt..edu/alumn i/cias 
Ron Goldberg '99, '00 
585-475-3 1 1 2
ron.goldberg@rit .edu

\N\V',"i. r i t .  ed u/ a lumni/ col a 
Jenn.i.fer Hin ton 
385 - 4  75 -4283  
jenn ifer.h in!on@rit . edu 

ww11·. r lt .edu/alumni/cos 
Jenn ifer Hinton 
585-475-4283
jennifer.hinton@rit.edu 

www.r it .edu/alumnJ/gcc1s 
Tandra J'vliller 
58 5-475 -6908
tandra . millcr@rit.edu

www.rit .edu/alumn l /kgcoe 
Jasm ine DiSalvo 
585 -475-504 5
jasdar@rit . edu

www. rit. edu/alumn i /n t i d  
Matthew D ri scoll SVP '90, '94 
585- 286-4579 ( VP)
manhew.driscol l@ntid .r i t.edu

www.r lt.ed 
Melissa Miranda 
S85 -475 -2 354 
mamdar@rit .edu 
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CAST a I I  ti o n  c 

f ind CAST on Facebook! Log in lo Fact-
book and search for " Rocheste r Inst itu te of 
Technology - Col lege of Appl ied Science and 
Technologyn to become a fan and keep up 
with what's happening i n  CA ST. 

The an nual CAST Hockey Night was great 
fun. Spec ial thanks to Verizon Wireless for 
thei r generous support, Army ROTC for al.l 
their help in managing logistics and the Stu
dent  Envi. ronmenlal Act ion league (SEAL) 
for running the used cell phone collec t ion. 

At press time, fin ishing touches were be ing 
made for th e 15 th ann iversary RlTz D i nne r  
which took place March 27. Upwards o f  300 
a lumni and friends of the School of Hospital 
i ty and Serv ice Management were expected 
to turn out for the festive even ing. Check out. 
photos and more on Facebook. 

s 

More than 140 alumni attended the Photo 
Plus alwnni  reception i n  New York City at 
Connolly's restaurant .  Thi� annual ga thering 
conti nues to be the signatu re event for S PAS 
in the fall. This  year, J nterim Dean Frank 
Cost '87 and School of Photographic A rts 
and Sciences (SPAS) chair Therese i:lfalligan 
shared updates on developments with in Lhe 
college and SPAS .  

In January, 50 alumni  came i.nto /vlanhat 
tan to ring in the new year at the Pl.1ywright 
Inn and Tavern, mixing and mingling as 
Inter im Dean Cosl shared news about the 
School for American Crafts ( SAC) expan 
sion , the Vignel l i  Cemcr for Design Studies , 
and the potential for a master's program in 
sustainable architec ture .  

Jn March, CIAS staff along with Cost and 
several faculty traveled to Chicago to host 
! he f irst all-CCAS alumn i  reception there. The
event took place at the Elep han t and Cast le
Restaurant and had a great turnout, mi xi ng
alumn i  from Chi cagoland and those at tend 
i ng the Col lege Art Association co !lference .

There are more events coming up. includ 
ing lhe first CIAS Boston a lumn i  recept ion 

President B i l l  Destler and leChase Construction Service� 
President Bill Goodrich hosted a reception and tour of 
RIT for alumni who work at leChase. 

on April 1 6  and a recept ion al the Print On 
Demand show i11 Philadelphia on  April 2 1 .  
Register for these and other OAS ac t ivities at 
ww·w. r it .edu/a lunmi/cias . 

•,n t ntl I r 
ended w ith two gatherings. 'The ·25 

Show'' featu ring 25 years of Signatures 
magazine look place at RIT's Gallery r on 
Park Avr:nue .  Commemorative chapbook� 
are st i l l  ava i lable . Contact J enn i fer Hinton 
to have one ma i led to you. And RIT s tu dents 
and faculty kicked off the season on a musical 
note with the annual Music for the Holidays 
program in [ngle Audi torium . 

Kickjng otf 20 1 0, alumni from CLA and 
NTID enjoyed a coffee and dessert recep
t ion that featured a l i terary in terpretat ion 
presented by Tina lent preceding the NTID 
product ion of Sleeping Heauty.

CLA a lumni enjO )'Cd an eveni ng of net
\"orking at the Northfield Food and Drink 
where Dean Robert Ulin shared ne,-, . .  s of fac
ul ty and student achievements and his vi sion 
for the college. 

v\/h ile you're online ,  get Li nkedln :  Join the 
URocheste r Inst itute of Technology · College 
of Liberal Am Alum ni" g roup. Become a fan 
of the "RJT College of Liberal Arts Alumni" 
on Facebook, too! 

Alu L l recu r m«ted with each other an.d 
Soph ia Maggelakis, i n terim dean; Laura 
Tubbs ,  i nte r im associate dean; Tom Freder
ick, biologica l sciences and Jeff Pelz, Center 
for I maging Science at the COS Rochester 
Recept ion. in February, COS al umni ,  facultv, 
friends and family enjoyed a ta i lgate par ty ;t 
the RJTz and cheered the ;vkn's Hockey team 
on during a thril l ing game against Canis i us. 

Upcoming events include a Young 
Alumni/COSSAB "Happy Hour» later t h i  
!.pring, t h e  fourth annual Center for Imag
ing Science a lumn i ga theri ng in Washington, 
D.C. ,  on April l 8 and a recept ion in Boston
to be held in conj unct ion with the 240th



1 

.M he opening of Professor Bi l l  Dubo is' 'Bed Pan f l 
gance' exhibit in Phi ladelphia are, from left, Jeannine 
earce '76, Dubois, and  Al i d a  Fish 76. 

Amt:rican Chemical Society Nat ional r\.1eet -
1ng & Expos i t ion .  

Whi le  you're onl i ne, ge t  Linked l n :  Join the 
"'Rochester Institute of Technology - College 
Jf Science Alumni" group. Become a fan of 
the "R IT Col lege of Science Alumni" on Face
book, too! 

G S i l I I h ga 
The faJ l 2009 Dean's Lecture Series featu red 
speakers from Vicarious Vi sions, developers 
of Gui tar Hero for N i ntendo platforms as well 
as accla imed Action/RPG !vlarvel Ult i mate 
A l l i ance 2 for PlayStat ion 3 and Xbox 360. 
Gul1a Bala, president, and Karth ik Bala, 
CEO and chief creative officer, delivered a 
capt ivating lecture on ''Video Games: In 
novat ing i n  a Matur ing Industry" to 1 50 
attendees .  If you m issed th i s  stand ing-room
only addre ss ,  watch it onl i n e  at ww,v. gcci s . ri t .  
edu/node/264 .  

Gol isano College young and young
at-heart aJwnni bowled the night away at 
Rochester's Bowl-A-Roll on Jan. 23. ln Febru
ary, Professor Paul Tyman n and Computer 
Science alumni carr ied on tradition with the 
t h i rd annual Computer Science Networking 
Happy Hour, t rr ing out a hot new venue, An
chor Bar in Roches te r. The College Hockey 
Night fol lowed later in the month . 

Spring br ings two more installJ11ent s in 
the Dean's Lecrure Series. Distinguish ed 
Alumnus CrosweU Chambers '88 (computer 
science), director of cliellt management 
services for Lexmark lnternat ional's Pri nting 
Sol ut ions and Services Divis ion (PS&SIJ)  i n  
Nor tb  America, wi ll speak on April 9 ;  and on 
April 30 Walter Bender, executive di rector, 
Sugai· Labs ,  and sen ior research scient is t ,  
:\!ITT, w i l l  address students and alumni .  Visit 
www. rit .edu/alW1r n i /gccis to register for these 
l ectures and more. 

rut 

The 2009-20 1  O Dean's A l urnn.i Speaker �eries 
fealured presen tations by: Jeffrey Ben ck '88, 
Anthony Capobianco '07, Johann Dem-

Jacqu ie Mozra l l  '87, department head, lndustr,ia l and 
Systems Eng ineering, congratulates P,rofessor Richard 
Reeve on h i s  i n duction into the Ind ustria l and Systems 
Eng i n e er i ng  Academy. 

mel '80, '83, Bradley Fluke '84, Gregory 
Kacprzynslti '97, '00, Richard Repka '80, 
'83, and Bernard Schroeder '77, '80 . 

I ndustri al and Systems Enginee ring cel 
ebrated the program's 40th Anniversary dur
i ng Brick City Homecoming. More lhan 75 
alumni, family, friend5, faculty, and staff came 
out to celebrate the milestone. In conjunction
with the celebrat i o n ,  P rofes sor  N .  Richard
Reeve was inducted as the firs t  member of
the ISE Academy.

The college has hosted several ewnts: 
KGCOE Retired and Emeritus Faculty par
t i c ipated i..n a tour of the renovat ion s to the 
Studen t  A lumni  Un ion this past November; 
the Departmen t of Elec t rical and Microelec
tron ic Engi neering hosted an a lumni  recep
tion, indud.lllg a tour of the faci l i t ies; and 
Mark Kerupski and Marilyn Houck hosLed 
Rochester area alum n i  fo r the fourth Annual 
KGCOF. Hockey Night . 

TIO rrn I 1p 
.More lhUl 35 Ro ht·s ter-area alumni and 
guests attended the 2009 NTID Hol iday 
A lumni  Reception on Dec. 5 at Rustic Vil
lage's En tertain ment Center, and more than 
20 attended the RlT/NT I O  Alumni Chapter 
Holiday Brnnch in Connect icut at Haw
lhorn�·'s Inn near Hartford, Conn .  :vi any 
thanks LO the fol lowi ng i nd i viduals who 
provided assistance i n  helpi ng m ake these 
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Enjoying the NTID Alumni Commun i ty Holiday Party 
are, from left, Laura Barnard SVP '95, '01 , Kimber ly 
Richards '05, Ursula Seefeld SVP '81 ,  Laurie Monahan 
SVP '87, '90, and D iana Robert. 

recept ions a success :  Laura Barnard SVP 
'95, '0 1 an d Tom Rankin '73, for co-chairing 
lhe Holiday Committee; and Jeff Nardozza 
SVP '80, '83 ,  '85 and Mo Nardozza SVP '83, 
'85 ,  and Alexandru McGee SVP '73, '76 for 
welcoming alum n i  and guests at the regis
tration table during the Holiday B runch in 
Connecticut. 

S t:veral exciting a lumni event� arc sched
uled from mid -Apri l  to July in tJ1e following 
locatiom: Boston; St. Louis,  Mo. ; Detro it; 
\Vashington , D.C. ;  Orlando, F la ;  and Philadel
phia. for details and to register, v i s i t  w',,'W. r i t .  
edu/alwnni/n t id. Vv'e hope to see you there ' 

p 
11,e F.. Phil ip Saunders College oi Busincs� 
welcomes Melissa Miianda, the new associ
ate director of Alumni Relat ions. JV!el i .ssa 
comes to the Saunders Col lege from RIT's Di 
vision of Development and A lumn i  Relat ions, 
where she served a� a prospect researcher for 
nvo years. A native o[ New York C i ty  and a 
graduate of SUNY Buffalo, i\:lelissa is current
ly working toward her M BA ,  with concentra
tion s in management and publ ic pol icy. at the 
Saunders Coll ege. Mel i ssa plans to dedicate 
herself to engaging Saunders Co l l ege a lumni 
across the globe and welcomes al l  Saunders 
College a lumni  to re<1ch ou t to her with any 
quest i ons, comments, or just to cha t .  

These remarkable individual s will be honored for their personal and professiona l ac
complishments and for their dedicat ion to RIT on April 9 :  

Michael A. Murphy '84, College of Appl i ed Science and Technology; S tephen R. 
Whittaker '68, College of Imagi ng Arts and Sciences; Irene S. J acobs '78, Col lege of 
Liberal Arts; Philip J. Reiner '78, '80, College of Science; Croswell Ph illip Chambers 
'88 ,  8. 1l101nas Go l isano Col l ege of Computing and Information Sciences ;  Holly M.  
Hillberg '92, Kate Gl eason College o f  Engineering; Sharon L .  Applegate '79, ::--Jat iona l 
Technical Institute for the Deaf; Jay J. Levine '76 and Stephan ie Maltz Levine '75 ,  E .  
Phi l ip Saunders College of Husiness. 

For more infoni1at i on abou t  this year's honorees, to see the roster of past Di st in 
gu i shed A l um n i , and to  learn about other alumni recogn ition programs, vis it w,vw.r i t .  
edu/a l umn i/recognition. 
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Cl a ss N "Jt 

Key to abbreviat ions 

CAST Co l lege of Appl i e d  S c ience and 

Tec hno l ogy 

CCE Coll ege of Ccnt'rn uing Educat io, 
(now CAST) 

I • 

.) 

CIAS Co l l ege of Imag i n g  Arts a n d.  S c i ences 

COLA Coll ege o f  l iberal Arts 
SCB E .  Ph i l i p  Saunders Co l l e ge  of B tt 1 i n e 11 

KGCOE Kate G leason Co l l e ge  
of Eng ineer ing 

COS Co l l ege of Science 

FAA F i ,, e  a n d  Appl ied Arts ( now CIAS) 
GAP Graph i c  Arts and  Photography 

(now CIA$ )  

GCC I S  6 .  Thomas Gol isano Col lege of  Com-
pu t i n g  a�d l nforma,t i o n  Sc i e rms 

NTI  D Nat iona I Technrca l I n st i t u te 
for the Oeaf 
SVP NTI D "S um rr,e- Ve,ti bu l e  Prog ram '' 

r ight , ,1 11d Breanna Sharl�er ' H  
(GCCJS) happened to meet recently at 
ttr 390th ,\k1�10rial ,\lu$r;1m Ln Tu:· ,on . 
A r:1.- ·1 hclr rmmrnl loYC oi n i f(;raf1 and 
R JT  ,·rtsltcd an imrnnt hond between 
Pc:1 ler am! ,\"l adaport lii. Pc!l kr icrved in  
t!i., US Air  force a, ,, bomb,1 ;Jier 
aboard a B - 2 9  <lming. World War 1 I . ' Jhc 
muie 1l ln con! o i i ls the  res tored �- J 7G, 
" f ' '1 B� :\n,und." 

, 
Donald 1\'agel '55 ( FA.A) wa; rcprc · 
, cmed 1 11 th<> Kluc Ridge :.toun tams 
An  Asiocia tio 11's :-..-a tt<>nal Ju ried Show 
w1 th two pa,td s .  i,m , ,o!a Fall! ,u1d 
iv/ar .</r.< rnpc ;,·o. !!. ·1 wo work. by Tore� 
:'la.gel '56 (CL'I.S i were atso ,nc lud,�d , 
a paste l, T11king 0//,. J l ld � i i ,  Mom'.< 
.\fomwt. 1<h id1 won ll tncr r t  award. The

shm,· fea t uJ "Cd DO �>kces from 25 states 
selected from .iO I I  enmes 

7 
Michae l  B lai n  '56, '57  (GAP) was hon
orrd by Sta t e  of Israel Bonds  for a l ife
t i m e  of servi ce a\ iLS an nual tnhute l u n 
d1eon ·.\J ov. 1 5 ,  2009 ,  at (ong· regat io n 
Shaarey Te/i l i a  in Ca rme l .  , d . He 
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rrcei ,,ed T he S tar oi D ,,. ,dtl .>t"•cnd giYcn 
i n  rccogn 1 t r ot1 of tbosc  wl10 . in the ;p [ rn 
of King David, ha,·e clemo :1st rated de\'O
t l <m to 1 h c  l a 1 1d  an d ;,eople of I s rael, 
true kadcrship and genero,ir y. 

Kevin GiJson '64 (GAP) is ,; member of 
tile- rly - q;:rinM � An.m 

and recently pcrlnrmed at  th e Walters 
Art Mu.sewn as part of thei r hn l ,d a)' 
op�r. huuse. The gTollp � ! so performed 
for ;cudent, and senior citizens at 
Gicndg Coumry School. The q uintel 
rrccntl)' cclebrate<l 30 1-ear, of pu.bhc per
form3nccs. Kcvrn i$ a foundmg member. 
Donald Kingston '64 (SCB} was elected 
to thr  DwJ �I< C.J T,,,..n Council in his 

fir st run for 
public othce. 
Don will .serve 
as tl1e mavor 
Oro ten lDO/'e of 
�he  tm11:�1 . 

David Spindel '64 (GAP) was cornmis
�1011 ed to create a cover for 1he Silver 

S imr Awards 
11; Rurh,. �  k, 
Cal i f. David 
also ;igned a 
contract with 
S1n1()n & 
Shuster  for a 
book that will 
contain 
numerous 
photos of 
John Lennon 

r;ike11 at the last re.:nrd ing session of 
Lennon's Do,ible fnnt,isy album in  t 980. 

1 
Fr�d Buja '65 (KGCOE) r�c eive,l hb 
s econ d L; . S .  paten t 10 mca,urc t em 
peral llre a.nd p r e s s u re o s  a combined 
t h em,a l -me c h ankal s tra::1 impo,c<l on a 
thermocoupk bead. The paten t -pending 
seming technology app!Jcalion meaiures 
physio logical resp1rati<ln rate and va.scu
la • blood prc ,�u rc-pnl,e rate without a 
pre"urized cuff, with the sensof array to 
be  at t ached to a watc·h for 24/7 wi reless 
monitoring and alarm . 

1-=----"-------
Jan Drtanna '68 ( FA A )  sing, lead in h i s  
drlO -wop grnup, D eke and 'ill, H lazers. 
The g roup ha, heen to ur ing ac ross 

tbe U.S .  as purl of 11,e U l t imate Doo
Wop Show prnduc�d by Camerbury 
Product iom·. app�ar ing wi t h  the le�ends 
of doo -wop that 1hey grew up h,tcning 
10 years ago. Tl-,ey a l so perform back
ground harmorues for Cleve Duncan . 
orig inal lead ,inger of Tl-,e Pengui ns, · 
and t h e  « in g, F..i rth ll 11ge/. 'Ihc to 1 ba ;  
made stop s i n  Los  A n gele,, Detrutt , 
SJ.11 Diego, and Seanle, to na1:1c a few. 
They recorded their fi rs t  CD, / .lc>o - Wop 
Strn1gh1  from tlic Hea rt, early in 2009. 
Stephen Whi ttaker '68 (GA f>J ha� heen 
elected an ac t ive memhcr ot tbc  

Supreme 
Council, 
Anc i ent 
Accepted 
Scot1 ish Kiie 
of free 
i\:l asonr 1 for 
the Nmthern 
1v1ason r c  
Junsdict ,on o f  
t h e  U .S .  

�tcpben is da1sified a s  a 33rd degree 
free mason .  TI1e awarding of the 33rd 
de,,gnat,on r s  a nat ionaJ honora r ium 
that recogn iies sen�ce, l eadersh ip, dedi
cation and commitment to G1e princi 
ples of brotherlv love and c,ut among 
fe l lov,, men. 

Jani ce Fox -Ford S terling '63, '70 ( FAAi 
wa.� a memher  of the  2 009 Nat 10n a l  
Design Policy Su1 1 1 m i 1  (www.design 
policr.org) on Nov. 2, 2009. Th is r; th c 
second mee ti.og of the group, which 
includes members of pruli-s,ional design 
a..wJCrat,on,, des ign  euucatrnnal bodie, 
,md dcs1gn-rdatcd federal government 
agencie s .  One oi the su nuni t goals i5 to 
establ isl1 an Amerirnn Design Council 
w 1 1 h  a presence in  go,·emment and the 
creat10n of a Stc rc tMv of American 
Desi gn and lnnovatu;n posi t ion .  

1 , 
George McGee '7 1 (SCB) nsite<l 
Stephen Omondr Okongo of Kenya in 

the fall . �tephen (pictu red here) w:is 
orphan.et! d> a tecm\ge r and George 
began to 5pon,or Steph�n fi ve )'ears ago 
To read morr, go to www.rit . edu/ 
news!'v-=472 t 9 .  
John Peelle '7 1 (GAP) moved 10 
Plmernx .  Ar i z . ,  i n  1 976 and opened his 
own photo studio L i l  the Scottsda l e A ir  
Park. Hi s cLent s  h,i ve  included almo.i 
JJ I the ma_1or auv�r t 1s1ng agenues, many 
d�sign studios and many corporate cl i
ent s including Fore ,·er Living Product, . 
Bes t  Western In t ern at i ona l  an<l Poi n te  
Resor t s .  J ust to  name a fow. prdkphotu. 
mm/index .  htm I 

9 
Jane Wauenherg '7.1 (GAP) phot o 
i : :, <Strated w ""1s i on of /he  [Ju e l, Ami 

lhc  
Kangaroo, 
,,Titten by 
l �h ce n 
mrv 1,71ter 
and 
par nter 
Edward 
Lear. 111 1 s  
love song 
between 
t,..,:o 

unlikely fri ends 11 publ rsbcd by 
Greenwillow/HarperCollins Jlooks. 
Wattenberg is the ac1tbor/i l lu.strator of 
many cye-poppmg photo - coll age hook s 
ior chiJdrm. 711 e New York Tinm 
,quawked, "Yowza ! "  for her lup -hop 
adaptat inn n f  He 11 11y- l'em1y. l i e r  Ne ver 
Cry \,\lo11f' is how l s  of fun .  He r acrnr
d ion no\'el for babies . .\1,;. \>[usttlrd's 
Baby Face.<, IS cclebratrng r ts 20th y�ar i n  
print . 

1 1 
Toyce Greenberg Goode '74 (FAA) 
ha.,, be�n elected pre,idrn1 of the  )an 
Franci sco Qu i l ters (-;ut!d. 
Jhomas Pearce '74 (SCB) rccc n1lv 
s t ,ir ted his 01\'11 b u si..nrss , Pearce 
Corrugated C:ons 1J t ing, in Tlrn,e Rivers, 
\,fich . Thoma, prt1�ousl :: wa, emp loyed 
at Smurtit Stone Contar.ner a, d, rectN 
of engineering. " !  w.s able to ta.ke my 
RIT educa1ion and 33 ycMs' experience 
m the corrugated indus1ry and start mv 
own husine,s. A.; a management consul
ta n t ,  I am helpi ng the future managers 
in our mdumy.'' 
William Zar)·cransk.i '72, '74 (GAP) 
recently bec ame d1 rcctor, biupharma 
ccutics. at J cva Pharnnccuncah; US,\ 
m Horsham .  J > .1 . larycrnnski was previ 
o u sly a sso ciate director. scientific affairs, 
wi thin the Cli nical Pharmacology 
Serv i ces  Group at Pharmanet .  In h , s  
n ew role, Zarycranski conducts Pha,e 
l clin:cal pharmacology and bioequiva
l ence tn a t.s to supp<lr t innovative and 
gm enc bus1 nc�s u n i ts 

William Truran '75 (GAP) i ,  w1 
adj1Jnct profes.sor at Wilham Paterson 
lJniversiry. He bas produced a new book 
ca l led Digital lma?,int, : /rom Cnpl lae 
ro Prodi1ctio11 . He wrr tes, ' ·Now I am 
teaching botb stud io light ing a nd d ig Ltal 
imaging at night and run a photo studio 
du ri n g  the <la\' 1liar means fun from 
earh· mormng to bte at n ight! " 
l'atrick \Vhite '84, '75 (SCB) f ounded 
publ icly traded Document Sccunty 
s,·,tems Inc. (DSS} in  2002 and serns 
as ch 1et exe<utive ofhcer and a direc tor. 
ln 2008 and 2009 . Docum?nt Sccuntv 
System, wa.� named to lhe Teclinolo,i;'v 
Fa;.! 500 publ i shed by Delo i t te I.LP 
for the fas tes 1 - growing tech nol ogy 
cumpani e s  1n the C .S . WJ, i t e  cu rren t ! )' 
sits on the  boud ot s,:vcra l tt c h n o logy 
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----------

ork mea ns  p l ay fo r toy com pa ny eng i nee rs
"-)me ser ivu� p lay is taking  place at l · isher-Prkc · 1 ors In ,-. in List  
iu rora, N.Y.  and two R IT engineering graduates are among the most 
l"' 1 1uu , pbyers .  

for Ti m Trapp '04 (mechanical engineering) and Brian A rgauer '07 
.:ompu t er e 1 1g i J 1ccr i ng) , each day involve., not only dc\ eloping the  

1w vest tovs , hu t pla}ing wi th them - al l  i n  the �crvice of t he  rom-
1 .a1 1;/s pr imary con .wmers :  ch i ldren . 

" I n  my rok as p rodu ct developmen t  engineer, I fol low the  produc t  
rh mugh the whole l i fccycle, ,u rn i ng design in tent into real i ty;· Trapp 
told an aud ience of engineering honors s t udents during a \· i si t to 
c ampus. 'And seeing a toy you helped de s ig n and bu i l d  on the sh dvcs 
, 1 1  local  srores is  g reat fun." 

Trapp joined Fisher· Pr ice i11 2004 . He is part of the company's Baby 
Jea r team that develops products such as baby mon i to rs ., h igh chai rs ,  
swi ngs and cn lcrtaiuers. 

Beh i nd  t he  p layfulness ,  F i sher-Price b al l  bus i n e�s. says A rgauer, 
who is part of a team that develops tOys for infants .  He handles things 
such as c rea t ing  schematics ,  prograrrun ing t h e  desi red fLuicr iona l i ty  
and incor porating mu sic . 

"\/'le even h,we profc,sional musici ans on s raff, many with 1nu,ic 
degrees and in bands;· he say s .  "Tliere's a lot more to i t  than j u s t  p u t ·  
l i ng a u d i o  on a ch ip." 

A project team could consist of mcchani(al , ekc l r ical an d ,\Ud io  
cngineers work ing  side -by- s ide w i th  des ign and market i ng proic�
s iona l s .  In many instai1 ccs, the engin�ers u s e  the l ,t test i n  rap id  proto 
typ ing, a three-dimensional prin t ing proccs, where ind iv idua l  par t s  
a re made on site to be used as part of a demon .,tra t ion model. 

/\ I I  the toys need components that not  on ly work "'el l but can 
withstand  d ropp ing or throwing.  All t oys arc tes t e d  th roughout the 
deve l opmen t proc.ess and during produc t ion, .l\ rgauer ex.p l a ins . l Ie
s,iys that some of the most effect ive trs t ing is done by pa rent� and 
young child ren,  who act a� volunteers  at th e Fishn- Price Ch i ld  Re-

companies and LS a frequcn 1 speaker at 
industry func1 iom. s:; has SO cn1plu� 
ee, and 1)1am1facturi ng  p lants in San 
J'ra nc isco and Roches ter. 

M ichael Gendron  '76 ($CB)  was 
r h e  1-c )  :iorc ,1, eaker at 1h,'. annllal 
01110 $lJ Lewidc Con fere,Ke on 
F.nl rep1entllr1hip and Eth ics in 
'\",,·.-ember. 
S tan Godwin '76 {GA P)  re t i red from 
· 1cxa, A&IV! Uni,·e rsiry-Co,nmerce
afrcr JO )'ears of tcadllng. · · 1 was the 
photography coord i 1Jator and interim 
he�J of the art <lep<1r lmcnt. l movtd 
back 10 11v childhooJ home 011 Cape
C.. ,J ,  \ iass . ,  where I opcraLe SLan
G< > <\\\' l n  Photo�raph� Workshop� 
(ww-.,·. stangoJ,;,i.n . corn) and work as 

a consul tant with Lhc J>ho1 1 1  l nrngrn11 
F.ducatio11 :"\sioc i at1 01c , " , uh  �roup o:· 
PM .I\ . My old friends ,hould ri nd nir 0 1 1 
Facd,ook ' ' 
Vale Romauo Grogan '76 ((..;A P )  
and hushancl, Jam�,, nwn rwu store•, i n  

h 1 > 1 0:o. 1 J W ,, � f ,  e d . l{. 1 . . · · 11 .c , ., 0 1  l i l  
Store" and ''t, au t 1,a l  l mprcss i 1>n:,: C Jft ,  
fo r Sa i l ors a n d  Land l u bbers Alike . . 

Eng ineeri n g  grads Tim Trapp ·04 {cente r )  and rian Ar,gauer ' i7 (r i ght) jo ined Ha rvay 
Palmer, dean, for � presentat ion to a group of eng ineering honors students. 

search Cen ter. 
"We have a drop test from table !Op�, even bite tes t s:· says ' J  rapp .  

i\nd he knows firsth a n d  how important - and fun - the tests can  be .  
As a p re -school er i n  t he 1980s,  he was a lO) '  !ester. speed ing arnund 
,vith a Loy lawn mower. 

As part of the i r  v i·s ,iL T1·app and A rgauer c a l led upon Kate  Gl eason 
( ;ol lege of En�ineer i ng honors students to help put a new coy th rough 
its paces. l11e students received on e or t he newest Fisher- Pr ice ror. 
the Color flash Laptop, to re-engineer. 

Phiying with toys knows no age. ror the  co l l ege s1 t1<l l' t1 l :s w i t h  their  
first  ( :o lor  fl ash Lap top,  the connect ion be t,wen fun and work L,egins 
wi th the tt:chuology. 

77 
Ch insho l .u  '77 (SCB) wri tes, ' · 1  am on 
J rtll:H,1 0  I () fwJr p 1 1 � ,k CX}'('nence 

wdlncs, ;;rnJ 
build wt<1lt h 
for thl'H hie 
pmposcs. 
P lea;e. vis i r  mv 
blog a t  ww"· 
ch, ngholu .  
com7nopalca ." 

R i chard Malone '77 (GAP) 1 ; the new 
p1\·,i,k11r �nd clucf cxt'culive officer of 
�1e :'\\CA of \ \et ropol 1t:1n Chicago. ,\; 
Cl O he ts rcsp,n1s 1ble for th,'. bdership 
�nd  ma ! l agement of the orguniz:i t i on  
- one (ll t he J ;irge,L nonprofit · in  1hc
c iry- a nJ "ill o,crsee its S84 mi l l ion
oper.il1 11g budget. .\fa lone is 1 !1e for-

M ichelle Cometa 

mer s,·11 1 o r  v ic.e pn';1 1 l cn t  on ribun<" 
C,;.'; J n:cra.; 1 i,.-,. group, ,1 mu l 1 1 1 : 1 a rkc1 
Internet b ·J,incs,. 
Robert Wb ite-<ide '77 ( J'A A)  is a cre 
a t ive art, 1her.ip i 1 1 al the  J ch 1 ,h  Hom� 
of Roche,lrr. !lob 1s abo ,\ 2003 gradu 
ate of 1 hc Nazare th  College of Rochc,lt'r 
l'o,t Graduil t ,' A r1 11, erapv Cert 1 ti,a1 i()n 
Program, an cxh 1b 1 t 1 11 g  and swd 1 ,) ,1rt is1 . 
and Jdj trnc r profc,sor of t he VisuJ I and 
.Pc·f.mni 1cg A ri s  Deparlni .• 1 1 1  of .\ Jonroe 
Commun 1 I )  CoUq;c. 

1 
Dan id Mil ls '78 ( FAA) 1rnles, '' ft1 s l ba, , 
rom China fur !.h,· ,'J'« 1 in,: <>f ,1 ,olo 

sho" ,1 tlw ·1 , an 1 1 1 1  Ac.1dt"1 r11 · o l' F i n e  
An, Mu.,eum, ,\ nJ Crom hdi1g ;, 1 ·1 , it 1 11g 
art i.sl there. ,\ grc,11 expcrkme'. '" 
Dm0id P ie ram iw ';S { S(B )  "'" '  
n,centlv prur norc·d tu  s�n ,o r  Jdju nct fac -
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uhy in t h e  accdcratcd learn i n g  progra111 
al Meda1Uc College in Roe hcs ter. "I cur· 
rrnllv teach finance classes in b, ,th the 
bdch�lor', and ma.tee's bu,me�s admin-
1 .stranon degree progrJm�.  as  wel l as in 
1hr  master's of urgan1zarional leadership 
degret' program ." 
Eugene Rusieck i SV P '7 1 ,  '75 ( t\'TID) ,  
'78 (CAST) wa�  emplo1 ed al Siemens  
Energy & Automation a., ; ,: 1 1 i ur , y-s trms 
eng ineer. " [  am .:urrc 1 1t ly a _i oh &ccker. 
Looking lo d" th,: S.\!l1e lrnc oi work , .is 
an autonnt 1on a 1 1d tontrol.s c-11.z.1 11,.x·r. 
C.ont;i,:r m,· 1f '"" know o[ a r�rcrrnl 
who i.; J . , okmg to fi l l  a po, 1 t1011." 

Cl i fford Town�end 79 (GA P) ,rnre� . 
'' Whi le el't'ryon� v.'41 fl11t in9 ,bou t 

th,: JUT n rnrus for our JOth reun ion m 
0(loher. m1· wife. Kurn. nd I dcc i -kd 
to d 1et' r on.the ll!T (!cl ing  Club ar the 
Eastern Collegia l,'. Cvchng 
(ham1.1ionsh ip� in  \'amont .  Herc I; d 
pK1ure ot me and my frc,hm ,t 1, Gres 
fow11sc11d (CIAS) , nt the Du ,1 ]  �h,li,m 
ew1 1 1 .  Cheers! '' 

Jo1ncj Coe- '80 (CCF.) writc.s 'Aft<'r a 
S lr ((,>ssful 2.3- )'<"dr .::uc.:r in the  U. S. 
A rmy. which t'lldt'd HI :w unl;mdy
wou ;,d. l .,<ti led 1n Lake Pl�cid, :-. . .. Y. 
Currenlly, 1 ar. th,· front - , 1tli,::c supen·i
"" and conch·rgr for t h e  N ,J . l re,orr 
in 1hc  :\dironda..:k,. The t l lgh Peaks 
Rc,ort . I thank R !T tnr ! he eJuca t ion 
lh :i t  put  mt: ,,- here I am ! "  
M khad Gra/f '80 (GA P)  wa s  named 
rres l ,knt  ,o ld  CEO of Sundy A lexander 
,·� r  ! 1t' r !h i;  rear. :'.andv Alexander, a 
g r>1ph i, ('0>�111,mica.ti;m., c,,mpany i n  
Chfu 1 1 1 .  !\' .j . ,  ha;  been nn i.ndu.,trv leader 
for nunr Y.;-Jrs anJ employ, a s ign i fi 
cant n u m be r  nf R J1· aJun!n 1 .  � l ike i s  
,·u� proud o l  ,.; d,-grce ·wm Rn and  
spcAk., ot I ·  i; �dwol o c-n. 

Nun,y Letavish '80, '82 (SCB) rca nt l y  
mam,•<l loh n ' J '. Mni;rrow i '8-0 

19S!�:'n3 

( KGCOF.) .  folrn !ound N ancy through 
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R!Ts Alumm Oulinc Community after 
he1ng ou1 of tou<-h fiir more than lS rc.1rs 1 

Jame$ Meadows '83 (CCE) is a tram
mg ream mam,,:er w1lh ADT '.>.-cur ity 
Se�v ice, I l l  K,,;�a� Cit)', Mi,..,. He is 
a l so a fr�cl :rncc cor\)(l rak ,niter a.nJ 
an ,\s�1:n1\>l ics of God  ordaine,l min
ister. Hr r,--:rnrlv con,  rlc1L'd • .\-!BA 
,fogree w i t h  the  ·cnil'cr;:t)· of Phoen ix. 
Prior degree, are an A.A.�. in .:hrnii-:al 
lcchnol ogy with Broome Commumty 
College and a 1 1  :vl . f) 1 \'. in pa, toral 
.:ounsding with the :\ss�c.,bhc� of God
Theoiogi.:al :,rminJry. 
Daniel Tn lor 'X I ,  '83 (FAA) and 
'fora Vai,:ads-Ta}· lor '83 (ClAS)  have 
m on-d their  d,'., 1gn studio. lavlor 
l)es1�n. ro  24 7 �i':1 n Stiwt in ·suun ti,r<l,
Con�1. found,'d iu q92, Tay lor Des ign 
i www. l a� Jurdo,ign . ,·om l develops 
hra : 1ding . prin t  mid 1 11 c�ractiYc com
mun1cal 1( H1> for cnrp<iranons Jnd 
1 ns t> lutH >11>. m.: lud ing MasterCard 
WmldWJdc, I homson Reuters, FedEx. 
�arah Lawrence College and Cleveland 
Justi!u lr of Art . 

William Abraham '84 (CAST) com
pleted the  l i lO-m U e  J:'cloronia Charil)' 
B i l..e Ri<le supp<>rti.ng cancer re,�arch 
ptrfonned at ' ! he Oh ,o State l / n ivcr�it y 
Cornprchcn.ive Cancer Cenh:r- James 
Cancer Hos pi Lal and So love Resea rch 
lnst i lute .  

Brad Hanki n '85 (GAP) ,\t:Ceptet.l a 
po.\1 t lon :t.S opt'.'ia� 1on� rna.uager al · rwo 
C Pack Srstems in >Jashua. XH., where 
he is responsihle Ji" managmg all focc(s 
of 1nanufac runng fo{ a mid-&izcd folding 
rnnon fac il 1ty. l he operat ion produce, 
·just in ti.me" h igh-eN! and upscale
novelty co r l � ll mer packages. ! he faci l ity
opera te, 1 he largest geot hermal system in
New England and is the only pack aging
companr in tlie U.S .  10 haw t.h,s cnviron
mentaUy pn:cferable S)'S"l.em.  fwo C Pat k 
i.< al," 100 pcr..:cnt wmd powered 
Doruia Ha rt nclt '85 (CAS'f) currently 
work , p ,1rt - t i mc ,,ith her husband, 
A n<lrcv.: Kadack, in t he law firm ,,t 
Radack & Hart nell in Si lver  Crt·r · . I\ .  Y. 
Donna al�o works part · t irne for lvodar 
Vivadent fnc. in Amber,t, l\ .Y . as d irec
tor of  QA/ regulator� affai rs and ass l , 1 an t  
corporate counse l .  

Jonathan Baru,istcr '86 (fAA) . in  
kee ping w i t h  h is l ife-long ,n tere ;r i n  
Japanc�c mm ial ar ts  and culture { Ill r 
Aikido Club}, ,, c urrently execu t i l'e 
d i rec tor and market ing  com munKat ions 
manascr fo r 1he  Pa< i li .:  \-.1 r :hwes 1 !ludo 
As.1ociat 1nn in Seattle, Wash . ,  w l t i ,h  
rai ses f. > nds and pro"ide, grants and 
.sd1ol,\rsh ips for woperat ivc ar ts  rd uca
(ion m Wa.shi 11gton State. Ban nister 
( �h .D.l.\.la .D.�c., Unh·t'r�1 1 y  of Asi.rn 

.\1ar(ial Ar ts Studies) was ind ut:led into 
the US Martial Arts Hall of Fame .ind 
the USA Mart ial An, Ha l l  of Fame, and 
fu rther bonort'd by  the C!!y of �eanle 
whose niayor named Oct. I S, 2009 "Dr. 
Jonathan fla1mistcr Day" m recognition 
of llannistcr's suca;sfu l effort s to bml<l 
bridges of friend;h1p and understand mg 
bet\veen  the  peoples of fa pan and the 
L1n ikd Srotcs. 
jack Van Antwerp '86 (GAP) wa; pro· 
motcd to dnector of photography at '/he 

Wall Street 
Journal. This 
f'"' 1 year has 
seen manv 
,:hauge.s f�r 
WSJ indudmg 
bec oming the  
largest news·  
paper rn  the 
U.S. Lnst year, 
WSf look St:\' · 

era] pholo awa rds mdut!ing second 
p lace Photo.!' of 1he Year for  h�st use of 
photography on.hue ( ,e((md to National

Ceogmphir, 1,·h it h  wok first) and tir;1 
place N PP.'\ award fo r be.st domest ic 
news photo story. 
Wi lliam Wright '86 (G A P )  has been 
elected us t he chai r man of the board of 
Wright of Thom:L6ville I n.:. He W1i1 aho 
ho ld the pos i t ion ot chief market mg 
officer for the compan; . 

7 
Anne  Olsen-Will i ams  '87 (COS) was 
married in .-\ugu,t 2009 to Joseph �1 . 
Chavei.. They l i ,-e in tugle1vood, Colo., 
where she works for Dishnetwork. 
John Rice '85, '87 ( G A P )  ac.:cptcd 
J position as gt:neral manager at 
TheTeaTable com in 1-r. Coll ins, Colo. 
"For the first t ime in mr Jife, I'm not 
workmg in the field of photography. bu1 
have rak.rn o\'cr operal iom ot a long
rune clie nt. It 11'a� f h e  n�ht th i ng- at the 
right t ime ." 
David Smith '8 7 ( KG C O F.) 1s m an a ging 
di rect o r  of Am,.ntu� Global T.ilt:nl & 

Organ i1.a1 ion 
Performance 
in Hartford, 
Conn . 'The 
prac tJCc i> a 
group of 
!.ki l l ed pmfe,. 
sional� who 
provide 
h1 1nmn 
re sources . tal

en t  ma.n,tgemenL :rncl earnIDg solut1on.1 
enabhn8 c l i L' 1 1ts (o  improve the pertor
mance of tlidr people, I heir ()rgan iza· 
tion and tht' 1 r  hu, ines ,  

Ca,·it Habib '88 (KGCOF.) 1 5 C i'O and 
shareholder of l SS hKJ ] J I  es Sen 1,·es 1 1 1  
Tu rke)'. "1 employ 22 ,000 !'<'"Pie and l 
n>n five difforen l  companies pro,�ding 
cleaning, marn1.cnancc, securit y, cater-
1 11g ,  ]andscapi.ng and pest control s cr ·
v1 cc.s all around t h e  ,;ountry.'" 

1 
James Joy '89 (CAST) v,as promoted lo 
diredor or  <Juahty and regulator)' cOm · 
phance at Lucid Inc. in Rochester and 
is responsible for approvals aDd compl i 
ance o f  Lucid\ med ical devices w i th  
worldwide regu latori agen.:1e,. 

1 
C i n dy Dunne '8S, '90 (SC B )  ,, a 
rccru lti.ng clerk at U.S Census  Bu reau  in 
Win.1ton  -Salem, N .C .  ··1 encourage any· 
one who wants 10 learn n,ore about tl1c 
gove r n ment or the area t he)' hvc in. or 
who \vilrll s  a job with f lexible hours tor a 
1 empo r a1 y  le�gth of time. to ign- up f or 
the Joh ski l ls  test to find out where their 
,b i b  can best be used. C.heck the www. 
cc1,sus.gov Web site for mor e  det ail s .  I 
enjoy keep ing  husy at a t ime in my l i (e
when many peopk are fu.l ly re ti red. 

Scoll Curry '92 (CAST} announce, the 
birth of a daughter, U$ie JJ.ul ,-n . 
J en n ifer Mohney C.ogos '92 (FAA) anJ 
husband, George, announce the birt h 

ol' the i r 
<laughter, 
,\ lcxandra 
,vl aria. on 
Sept .  I ,  
2009. 
A lexandra 
io1 n s  b1:; 
brother 
Adam, 2Yi, 
al home m 
:\ mherst. 
N. Y. 

Terry M)•tr, '92 (GAP) wa:; re�ently 
p romoted to prepress manager for RK 
Oonncllcy's Je-ffer;on Cil)·, 111o. ,  division; 
which  i mages approx 1ma!cl )' I mW ion 
Kodak  plate, annua lh·. 
Ka th i  Vokes '92 (COLA) and Br ian 
Voke; �n n ounc.c the bi r t h  o t  a daughter, 
Jordan Elizabeth ,  on Aug .  I 0. 2009, i n  
Moni .  Bdgm rn .  

i\lichael La rson ' 9 3  (CO L A) 1s an  
attorney and fou ndrr  of I he Lm Office 
of M 1d1acl ] . Larson P.C. in :-lev. Y()rk 
Cny. Michael pre,ic>usly was cmploved 
al Un i ted States Anny Judge Ad vocate 
General Corps as C PT, J udge Advocate. 
" 'Jhc t iming w�, d�h t to s rarr a private 
practice .  We handi� cases in  the area.I of 
c i n l  l L1 1ga t 1on,  cri m i nal l aw, reol e state, 
family Jaw and imm,grat,on .  �·lkhael@ 
mlarsr,nla>-.·. com" 

Janice C i felli '94 (CAS' f ' )  1s 1hc cl1aptcr 
leader  ot the Western '\'cw York Chapter 
of the Vasculi1i.1 Foundauon. ''We are 
a support group th;it meets th rough-
out t he vcar to di&-:uss •:a riou.s i ssue, 
that affe.ct us .  l p l an to havt' 111ed 1c� l  
prnfci , iona ls al1cncl  � s  gues t  speaker•. 
m the  fu t1.1 re . It ,\ny alumni  l iave or  



y 
lh: City Homecoming and 
r �111ily Weekend's newest tradi-
111111 i� here to stay. After a wildly 
. 1c..:essful debut la�l year, RJT 
\',c:n's Hockey \-,ill continue to be 
� c"t·atured part of the weekend 
- 1d1kh will now be scheduled 
1., coincide with the first ,\.1rn's
i ruckey home game each fall.

1 h I, year's Brkk City Weekend 
• di take place Oct. J5- l7. lhc

1,n.:key game: will be held at 7:05
I m. Saturday, Oct. 16, at dovm-

1, ,wn Rochester's Blue Cross 
'tr.:na. last year's game. which 
, lrew more than 7.000 orange-
' I.id fans, received a tremendous
h positive re�puns,: from alumni,
· llH.knl�. and p;irents alike. 

"Inside the arena, the atmo
sphere wa� absolutely electric," 
says Taylor Osmonsun, a second
vear hospitality and service 

Ii h 
management major. "IL 
wa� <1.mazing to feel that 
many people united, 
rnllyi11g around their 
hockey team.'' 

�fany alumni, like 
Cindy Ro�emhein '90 
(packaging science), ha\'t: 
been waiting a long tirnl' 
for a lion1L,coming week
end that featured a sport
ing event. Rosenshein 
proposed the idea as a 
final project in a public 
-�peaking class more than 
20 years ago.

"Brick City Home
coming and Family 
Weekend far surpassed 
all of the ideas and sug
gestions that we used in 
that presentation," say� 
Rosrn,hcin. "ft was a 

Enjoying t� first Brick City Weekend hockey 
game are, from left, Michele Oursler Be.dri '92, 
Jennifer Ladieu '94, Karen Mclaughlin '91, 
RITchie, Cindy Rosenshein '90 and Jane Corson 
Fernande, '91. 

IBRICK CITY 

. . 

I I r 

great way to catch up with old 
friends, get introduced to new 
ones and see all the amazing 
change� that the school has gone 
through:' 

The Men's Hockey program 
is excited about the prospect of 
Tigers fans packing the largest 
sports arena in R.ochester. 

"We are very excited to be a 

part of Brick City Homecoming 
and Famil )' \"/cekend ag�in," says 
Wayne v\Tihon, J\,[en's Hockey 
coach. "last year's experience 
exceeded aU of our expecfations. 
The environ men( fnr our gan1e 
.,vas unbelievable and our team is 

proud to be a part uf thi� special 
werkt·n<l." 

John Follaco 

For more information about the week
end, go to www.rit.edu/brickcity. 
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kno\r t1 : i :, one i..•:ho ll a:S one of thc·:-.e rare 
d i.u:a:-: e s) ;le.as� fLel free to nm tact me !
Ewn i f  vu lt Jor.'t l i ve rn 1he \VNY arc>c . 
C.ro ht'i��1y  to speak ,.,: ith anyone aix,u l  
tlwir ,·a,rnlitb i cmrnev. WNYvasn1f i t i s@ 
grna1Lcorn" · 
Erin /,.lalone '94 (CIAS) writes. ' .\!" 
fi rs t book wa, recemlv p ·.i l,l i ,51 ,d  

hy O'Reill:, 
lvle<l ia .  Design ing 
s,,f!al lntr,:races-: 
Pru, c,p!rs, 
A1 c l 1 :t i ces and 
I'a I I  terns far the 
f.J�er Exoeriencc 
present; a fami l y  
of ,oc ial \•Vcb 
design principles 
and iIHernct,on 

patt ern\ ,  captming user-exper i ence be,;! 
prac t i ce, dn<l emerging social \Veb cus 
toms for Web 2 .0  practitioners . ' the 
book is primarily geared to interact ive 
designers and developers� 
M ichael Mogilski '9.J (SCB) wa1s pro 
moted to rnm1,1ga. Hc-dLCal ffi,e 

Admin i stration . 1 11 May 2009. He's 
respons ible fo, a II opet:,Hions of the 
medical focil ity ,.nduding internal medi
cine, special lie, , pediti t nc ,, OB/GYN', 
rad iology, laboratory ; -) 1d pharm acy. 

1 5 
Seth Gitncr '95 (ClAS) and Angela 
(; i tnn anno ,.1 1 1cc· 1h,  birth of a daughter, 
Sad)\' A.n , rnt,dl ( ;nncr, on Sept . 20 ,  
2008 ,  i n  Roanoke, \',\ . They arc n()w l iv
ing in t h �:·, o ,"s home  1 1 1  � la 11 h u , .  N . Y. 
S<: th ,  1,· ho spec ialize, in mul t rmcdia 
, torytc; l ing for the Web, has left daily 
ne,,..·spaper  pho to1nurnahsi:1 to hec,;me 
a tenure- track ,1 ,s i o'.,u·, r p rofrs sor of 
n,'1vspapcr .rnd onli.n,: 1 ourn,1lism at 
the S .  l .  t\ c ·whmi,t  Sch i>0J for Pub he 
Com inu 1u ,·<1 t 1nns  at Syracuse Un ivcrsiry. 

99 
Karen Ryb:m.7.yk Braun '96 (COS) 
1 .,· ,1 co  I N  ,( 1 a 11 1 i s :  ut x ,� rox Corp. w 
ll r 1 1 gham1on ,  r--i. Y. She .,erved as genernl 
co - Ji a i r  to r t h e  IS&T:SJD 1 7th  Co lor 
I 1 1rng1 ng Confcrenv l' in A lbt1que rque, 
Ks,1 No,· . . _O� I -l .  2009 .  www. imaging. 
o.rg.l i .  t ,." (  : on rt rti nccs i ct i:. /  
E ri n  Esposito '96 (COLA) wai named 
t\\.€( u � 1 vt' d i rector of .'\ Lh ocarv  .Ser\" i ce.,; 
lllr Abu s �,, i Deal \ ' i .: t  i 1m ( :\S,\ DV J. a 
nnn · pn , ('L t  ,·1g� ll L)" p rovid 1 nG Si..::pport 
h:, r dc·a t  al ld h,t rd ol hea r::1g aJ1i l t ,  and 
! he i r  chUdren who are or  haw been v i ,'
1J m,  ot J,)!llC , t i c· Y i tll-tr. c,' ,md or sexual 
d. , dul t .
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97  
!'.Iichael �;;,igny '97 (CAST) broughl 
great pride to the IV\errimac R1v�r 
Rowing .'l swciat1on when he captured 
the Head of the Charles Regatta i.r1 
Bo,Lon. Michae l\  long-te rm goal 1., rnw
ing 1 1 1  the  '20 1 2  Olympics m L ondon. 
MLchacl. who i, singk, .iokt, and says he's 
living ' 'lhe t ransien t-rowing l i fes tvle:' 
D ieter Ste igerwald '97 (5C6) b,. ,  bm\ 
ad n 1  ll1ed 1C t the 1x1rlntrship in the aud iL 
depar tment a\ Fus! Charles ChamGers 
LLP, d cert1 tie<l publ i c  accounrmg iirm
in Syracuse .  N .  l'. r i is prinia l'y m,p�n
oibilttLcs indude providing accow1t ing 
and wnrn l li n g  ,,e r vi ces to manufacLlr
ing and com,m c:rd.1 1 -concerns ) serncc 
co'inpanies and health ca re c.i titks. 
Timothy Wood '97 (CIAS) i ,  graphics 
cnorJi 1 r ntor d th e casl c<>.1st at Fr,• , - ,;o 
Sv, tem USA l ,1c. 1 n Telfo rd ,  Pa. 'After 
ti'.,e bir th  of our daughter, Q 1t inn, I 
�·.iorkcd H:S a fredmh.:�t' graphic des igner 
lo spend mort' t ime at h ()me .  N'ow !hat 
she l o older, I needed to trans i t ion back 
mro a fuU-t imc position .  l now preflight 
art for n packaging company that pro
duces O\'er SO percenl or all coffee pack 
ag ,ni: in the  countn•. C l ient:, inc lude 
Green a:lountam Coffee Roasters, f aght 
O 'Clock Coffee. \Vhite Coffee and many 
more :· 

Alice 1-!er,hanl '98 (CIAS) i, a systems 
program manager at Sp lash in  \Jew York 
C i r:·· "Sphsh ts an i n.te rnn t 1 c, ii.,l des ign 
;i nd produc1 lon ,1gency and an lndepen
de1:t pro,·ider  oJ marketing managemer t t  
,y,km,. I am look ing f orwarJ to rnn
tnbutmg t<> the gro,11h uf the New York 
City d 1 'ision.-

Brian Fregone$e '99 (KGCOE) and 
hi, wi fe, Nissa Anders.on Fregonese 
'()O (KGCOE) , annou�ce th� birth of a 
daughter. Gina .Pa ige. oi1 Oc t .  2 1 ,  20M, in  
Fond du Lac ,  Wis.  Mom, b,lD)', l )Jd ,  and 
5-�ear-olJ si ster Atyssa arc a] doing Ji i 1 �.
E lizabeth Nida '99 (OIAS) and C, rl

!rd �"'I' ' - l 9, :i f�l9. In

i\fi nneapo i l s  They reside m Rocheste r, 
J\llnn. Carl works in maJlJ�emcnt at 
I B\ I l\nJ Elizabeth i.1 a senior  ,t ,tff pho
tosmpher at the Po$t- 'f!u!lctm 
Derek Punaro '99 {CAST) was recentlv 
d,�c !L'd to 1 l i c  boarJ Llt diTccwr, and · 
t reasurer of the  Centra l lcrminal 
Re., tora t ion Corp. The CTRC was 
founded in 1997 10 oversee the sub1 -

l i zatton anJ resioral lon of the Central 
Tern-:: l n a� ln  Buffa lo  a s  a m 1 x(:d -11f. c  fad l -
1 1,·. offering space for public ewn1.s, \J�hl 
ind ustry, i..:ul lura.l /cdut:atlom1 I  spact' , 
office operat1on:-. ) c0n<l0mrn1um.:;, rctall 
shopp1 ng ,ind drnrng and acccs,. to pas
stengcr and light mi! mi in Sdvias. 
Nicola, Rubio 'O J ,  '99 (SCB) and 
Angela lncati were married Dec. 

:, ,  201 ! 9 .  at tl:e PreciO ! IIBt 1a Sangre 
C hurcl, w i th  rt'cep•, ion a1 l�e T,•. ci,anaco 
l n t,� rcc,nnnental Hotel 1 11  Caraca.,, 
\ 'c n c1,uel ;1 .  Angela a 11d  N1co l.\s spent 
their honevmoon on n cru ise from 
Jyfinrni lo Hai ti, Colombia, Panama, 
Custa Rica anJ Key West. They a lso 
,,taytd a few <lays in South Honda . They 
reside rn  Caracas .  

Chu 1t,:h.ndecp .Bhandari '00 (SCB) 
writes, "S-ly traming and educa t ion at 
JUT helped to convert my busines, in 
New Delh i ,  Jndia , imo a mult 1 -nat1onal 
<Jrgan1zation . In .�pn I 2009, acting 
as vice cha irman and CJJ) of my 
family-owned busmess , llJC Logistics 
Ltd. entered in to " 10ml venture with 
,\ustral i a� logisti c s' giant Tol I G lobal
l .ogi Sl l C-,. 
Brnndy Iyson-Fl)'n Donough '00 
(CU.S) ; ,  pn;s 1denL and CEO of L: n i  l eJ  
Lithographers Jnc .  tn  Spokane, 1\'a.,h . ,  
after the  unexpected pass ing <Jf h�r  
(uhcr. Wh1k in  the UnitcJ Kingdom. 
she ,,·,1s a prok·ct mamtger for D l uck Pig. 
Ml 11 ci,0er 1 i , ing agency. unli t 2007 w�en 
she ,rn d ber h11 ,band, Cam cron. bad 
a son. "Q •. 1 ltc a d1angc from the past 
two ve.ars a, a , tav-dt-home ,mim,  lmt I 
love ·a �1 1od cha l i �nge l" Currrntly, they 
a sc rcl,x,n 1 11g ir1J ,11 Nonh Pole, A hi sb, 
back lo Spoh; 1e .  
Evan, T homas '00 (KGCOJ::) received a 
master's degree in ckctrlcal engi.net1 ing 
from Worcester P0 lytechn ic  In , t 1 lute in 
11,fay 2007 .  
Chad Waters '00 (CAST) and wi fe ,  
B�rnadene \·\1aters, 211 1 1ounce the bi1ih 
of ,, son, Owen Akxancier, on Sept . 9, 
2009, in  MeaJowbruok, Pa 

2 0 
Melinda "l\Hndy'' Cole Class '03, '0 1 
(COLA) and Cl ipson Clas�  '() l (CAST) 
announce the birtll of a 1011, Ronan 
Cole, on Apri l 20, 2009 , in R0ches ter. 
He "''a.s welcom�d home by big ,;1ster 
llwnwyJJ. 

2 

on C1'.: l .  l �' 200�, al the Hote l Firnl c ta1 
Skippac�, Pa . fo l l owmg the wedJmg 
and honc)moon in Australfa , th<' couple  
returned to the Phil adelphia nrea "'here 
J enn i  fe r is employed a, a p roces., engi
neer m Recombmant Vaci.:: tne 
Tech no logy and l ·  .. ng.i necri ng ar ,\1c rck & 
Co. and Michael serws as busine.1s 
a tlminis trn lor for Detweiler F,unJv 
lv!cthune anJ lntegrahw Ch 1ropr�cl1C 
(enter 
Jilllan Knight '02 (KGCOE) was 
recently promot�d to assistant store 
manager from sen·ice desk superv i ,or 
at The Home Dtp()t. "T have been with 
Home Depot O\W seven years and love 
the challenges rhat l get to solve on a 
daily basis .'' 
Mark Rozum '02 (GCCJS) re.:enr lv  
became an appl i cat 1 nns c 1 1gm,· c ,· .it
Vivi,imo lnc .. in Pi 1 1 ,bur�h . •  \t,rk 
h ,1d  be,rn employed al 6,molida 1ed 
Cornn:un ica l lou, a,, l ead Web <levd
t>pt'r. Accor.J ing to :-fail , "V ivisinw 1s a 
l c c1der in c� :crpn ,c scare� technology: 
Ryan Testa '06, '02 (CIAS) recentli, 
beca : 1 1 e  an \ ( ;en program m.:mil_l:!t'T 
for 1\ e" Fng land to� Xerox Corp. in 
Bo,ton . 

Kimberly Bonarski '03 (COLA) 
�nd Timothy Bonarski '04 (CAST) 
annou nce the bi rth ot' a son , 1 \- lc r  
l 1 n1othy, on Srpt . I ,  .1009, I n  1\c"· 
Haven , Corui. "T),lc'r is " happy, hea l th�  
l i t t le b,iy, and so far a great sl,·<?per!.'' 
they wntc .  
Car l  Gause Jr. '03 (COLA) dnd Crystal 
Gause annou 1K, 1be b inh of ihdr son , 
Joshu ,, Da .. ·\d Gaul<\ 0:1 l une L 2009 .  

Kc,• in  Gi les 'Ol (CAST) h pro,1c ,· t  mau
agcr for !he l' ikc Company and earned 
bii Leadersh ip in F.nagy ,ind 
Env 1 ro 1 1m ,�n t a l  l)e.,1 �n (LEID) 
Accrcd it,l t i on from the Green Flu1ld rng 
Cer tilicl t 1 0 :1 lmtilutc ln  Sc-Jttt\1ber 
2 ()09 ,  



�crg io  Gucrnra '04 (KGCOE), '03 
[C IA$) rt',c -nt k ,·, t'nt  to we.irk ior Arn·x 
1 0, .  i n  Ch ic .ig,;_ «r "· a., h1 1d of

f 
f�<l1!1 

•, i krn•: , -1011 in )�m:.n,· 2009 due  to 
, l , w:miz i 1·.g . h,n lud.ili· landed a nrw 
:4> frcml r \' fi r,, ; n Le r ,·i ,-w. I started 
" , rkm)( fo; Arryx at the eod of Apn l. 
1 , , 11 lhc prin1ary cng1 11L·cr  m lht"i: 
, -t..i�a:-ch group rtsponiihl,� for ovtu  

: 1 ! t'(.ha 1 1 1 c a� and optical dcsig 11 : · 

,\ug. 29 .  W09, at ',dlarrth CJ11pel Jn 
· •ocht'�ler. ' !he  rc:cepi ion w:is at l'ro:l lkr
l' ' <'id Sta.,i lum where chn t h rew out the
>,t pitch and gu,·srs .�n);>yed a b\\scba ll
1-'-.-,mc. At tcndan l s  indudcd Kri s t ina
.�lainou 'O J ,  '06 (CJAS), Jcnnifi:r
Mia:1.ga '03 (C I AS) aml Paul Dicdrkh 
'03 (KGCOEl .  I he, .-i,rrentlv res ide in
Rochc,tn ,l lld arc b,, :h empl�)

'cd at
R IT. 

Christopher Banner '04 ((;CCIS) ,1 11d 
Amanda Griffin '04 (CIAS) were 111 ,1 :·
r ied nn ,1,.-Jg .  I s. � oos. ,n Hos( 1H l .  1hcy 
(u rrrnt lr  rc,idc "' Billeric,, .\las,. 
Tu Wanner  Cleveland '114 (COLA) i., 
vo lu I L l t' rn ng  ,1, a .\IS\.\' at Trut' Bcthd 
Chanl ie,, " 111 1 11,stn· of t : 1c Tru� lktbcl 
l\�pt 1st Churd1 1 1 1  Ruffalo 
I.auric Jerome '04 (CU$) and .\1ark 
Hedberg '04 (GCC]S) wc r! ' 1 . 1 ar-

ricd on June 20. �O(�i . ,\l th.- \\', �•Sier 
(1".Y. ) :\.rborctum. · 1 he c l l up !t'  md "·hi lc 
Mt,'. 11 tl ing ! Ul .  \ ia n,· JU I alumni  we1 c 
prt'SC!.11 fi•r 1.hc .:rn·�wnr. induding best 
man Rob Heller '08 (CL-\S) ,  groorr�, -
111 an Josh Coon '98 ( CMS), I.eah Coon 
'02, '05 (CIAS), J�sc Sih·erstei.n '08 
{GCCIS), Maureen Wood '05 (COS) ,  
Adam Blair 'OS (CL-\5), Melissa Dawn 
Keith '04 (CIAS), �icole Campbell '05 
(CJAS), Christopher Valcy '06 (COS), 
t:ilccn Shannon '03, '05 (COLA)  and 
ma,iv other familv and fr iendo. 
Fol l ,;w ing the cer�mony. the couple 
en Joyed a lwn�ymoo11 in Anllgua. 1 hey 
rnrrcnth• r�s ide in thr. 1 1· Webstn. >l Y., 
home 1\'ith the i r  I."" ca t ; .  Laurie work, 
as a graphic designer (o: B,ubour 
De.- ign a 11d \fork is a Web <le,·doper  at 
C:·osman Corp. 

Scott Kan·Ldmeyer '04 (GCC: IS) wa.s 
prn1:1otcd ·n Odoher  2009 to syst�ms 
cngmea lV fo r ll1e Pioei 1 0g Co. 
}fa risa Santiil�O '04 (SCB} and PatrKk 
Kie l i s t�k 1,,n· rn:-n-r1 ed  on \h1 ffh l � .  
2009 . TI1e :wo nKt ,,·h , I,; 1 1 1cm•,._,,-, of 
R1 r·s Computer �den-: �  l lcu ,c anti 
the'\. \\'Cd I ii the' Da\· i �  P J ;..1: 1�1 :clr u ir: of 
!he \fary]and Sm0 1 1 cc  C,·n t<:'r. Ja mes
K icl iszek '03 ((jCCIS) ,  Mcfo�a
Kel logg fo,rrier '03 (SCB) ,  md Aaron
Hal ter/llan  '05  ( K c;coE) sen·"d 1 11 
;h�ir Lmdal party. -�·,so , n  ,ltknd,rnce
we -:\� maJn of  L l : t' i r  lrifnds :·rnm RIT
ar:d (S H . '.i dmo,,wr. and  t lw , r  do�.
Einstdn. · 1 h ::\· Cl! lTl'n th· JiYt't jn ���,,
ler;>icr  1,"·hen:: i1 <1.tri::k i s  Pursu i r�g �i 
dcc: rc� in ph\·sic.' � mid �l an�a i :, :.1 s�d L�f. 
m;nag,·r for ·De Comi.: s .
E,·elyn Sizemore '04 (CL-\SJ graLll',a\ed 
mm l aude, .�C.'1.D Combined I lonors 
S,.h ol a rsh,p (2007- -�0[Ni ..1,nd rcmve<l 
a b,1d1dor l l f  'ine ar t s  in srJpb ,c  d ,� , ign 
from S,wa n nah  Cnl l agc or An aod 
Uc.sign oil Aug. 27. 2009. 
Swtt Strcikcr '04 (ClAS)  rr,entl\' 
he came mana�er, Efrc.t r i;n Mkros<'opy 
l . �h. al California 1\I L i t l l ,\ 1 Hc" l th and
h>od Saicl.v Lab in Dal' iS, Cal i( Scoll
pr('\· iously 'was employed at L: n 1versit�· 
of Dapon Re��arcl·. l n,t,tutt' as a sscx,ate
re:,,eard1 t lcdrnn mlc ro:,.Lo1,..•ht . '"i h r s
Lhangf i s  cl wekoine  and \'�( dmu1 t in�
rnrecc�· 3,h·an,;cmenl oppdrtumly," he'
wdtcs

A nw Brate Cham ·o� (CAST) ll'nles ,  
"La�!  spring, I kfl tbe " orld of \\'eb 

d�1-dopnxm •n d lnterMt m 11.ctJng to  
stirt P�pt'r  Swan Photogr.cp !w, which 
ofkr, wedding and CYellt ph()lOg!·aphy 
,'\t'n· J cc �  Paper Sw an L �  ,, joi n t  \'�O tu i'C' 
,,· i t h  nr, hu ,h,1 11d, Vatt hew Cham, and 
rq,,cst';, t; !hf iultiJ J 1n,'.nt  l l:' a Jon1<·time 
p(:J'S(..lnal ch  nm . Yut: l' iln s,�e our �,:ark at 
W\\"W.pa--pcrs\,·anphotography.-.·om.n 
Shaun Farrell '05 (GCCJS)  ai lll k1:n 1 fcr  
K ilin, • r trc merrieJ on NoY. 6, 2,mc1, 

m G"nt"'3 , �e1,· York cy , 
rt' 1 id,• m W,1 ,h i ngto 1L  D.C. 
Anna Leung 'OS (COLA) launcl1cd R I ) [  
Grc�n to provide economic t>mpower-
1111:nl to human trafficking stuv,vor, 
through employment .  RT] ( ,�rcn  

pr<,d urer, rC'Cc 1vc fai r  wages, hc, .l t h  
rnr", educal io1: and ,hl\'�cire lo: thdr 
dn' drcn .  Prnducl., �r.- ;nadc in India .  
C1mbod:a, a i :d i'iepal. Rl f l  G:ccn 
prov ides ,oc',�l _i u s tice th ro ugh ,· o m 
mt:'r{c .  hit t:cn pcrcer:t nt' a l l  p rofib i\t'(' 
reinwsttd t-0 ;uppo,t a non-profit ,ri:n 
bat mg modern dJ.\- � :avL?ry_ " \\' ho �nt'w 
buyi ng ,1 product cou ld  d;, , : i  ,nuch ' 
\-\'e ,pc, i .1 h1.e in custo rc_izc  J--,ap, rd�il 
<l n d  fundra(s \rn; ) Lems." �he- wrh .. •.,. \ 'b1t 
wen,·. R T J 1grec;{. co 111 . 
.\-lichad i\-lac<ler '05 (KGCOE) ,ras 
pro ,m,tcd  1 1) t(:,t o : f,�c, ,1 1 the i. :. s .  A rm,  
;\l,e rd�cn Te, l  Ccr, t er in  AJ',crdet'n 
Proving G round, �ld .  "111is fi<'iti 11;: 
oppm:uni t)' alicl\1 , me to 111an-c1gc and 
direct testing ot ,ys •.ems i n  ,1 ,·ariel) of 
app l icnj 0 1 1 ,  for Y,;:h icb and ,nl J1 c: r s  
from a tir,t-haml pn,pc: Lh·.,_" 
Ryan Pancoast 'o.:; (CIAS) "·,,, recently 
h i r,·d tn 1 l lu,tr,Hc thcc ,,.d ..:ampaign for 

l_ 

TI ,e Neil $1 1rnm 
'la,·,. Two of 

Su,;on's most 
popular p l.t) '5, 
Brigluon Hl'ach 
�'it:.:mo1 rs. a r ,d  
Hroad11 ·r.t·,· 
Jfowu!, a'rt' 
rt'tu rnmg tc., 
Bro,1dwa,· and 
will bt' pi'��· ing al 
the \it',krl,1 111ler 
' l hea lre m th1'. 
foll. 

Steve Shapiro '05 (GCCIS) and 
Melanie C iufo 'Oi ,  '08 (COB, CIAS) 

were nic1Tl'.>N oo Aug. 8 .  2009,  at �l 
Lou 1, Church in Pi t 1 , ford. N. \' :-. 1d., 1 1 i ,'. 
was a /'ll cmber  1)f Zeta Ta u Alph;1 a1:J 
Steve was a m�mher of Phi Sigma lxappa 
wl1i l e  al RIT. Mc la ,� ie  is ct: rrcn t lv  "'ork· 
ing to\\·,u<l l ier Ph. I) �l Ht':tky · 

Ru.,inc ,; School ll\ E11gl ,rnd and Stew 1 s 
:he founder an d CEO �,i 1)11?,&b,-.rnm in 
Roc.hcsln 'lhry honepmxi;1e/ j n  
Riviera \Iara, .\lc.xi.w. 

2 
MayankAgrawal '06 (KG COE) wa, 
promoted 10 an associate consultant 
pos i l i(i ,1 at " Ros ton-base.' i mernational 
management c'.nnsulnng lirm. With more 
1han time :w.r;· oi 1. 11du,1ry and ma1egy 
comulting experience, :1r ha., worked 
«�-n}SS i1, rnngc- of i.ndustr ies in �-l u<l1n1;  
JYia t l l •I I ,  htc;·l th care anJ i i fe ,cie1Ki1.
111anufa<turin!!, media and cnterlain 
menl ,  pm·att' �quity/wnlurc eaFital, a l !d  
sooal sector. He has g,1ined <:-..perknc.c 1:1 
Korth An:nca . Central Anwr,.:a. Sou(h 
.\mcn.:a, F.urop� and the i\·l iddlc b,t As 
part oi a volunl�ry init�itiw for <'mpow
ermcnl of women, h� recenily spent  two 
months in India sett i ng up a school for 
girli in a sma II Y1 l l age in t.:ttar PrnJes.h. 

Sarah Atlee '06 (C IAS) i.; one of 1 2  
ft ilow� d1o>en for <; n � w  coutcmpor,L:-y 
ar� p rogram for arts wri :ers and  curn
tor,. Structu red unl i ke ,HJ)' progr�rn tn 
the nat ion, th,' Ok l:th,1nrn Art \\'ri l ing 
a 1 1d  Cmatori . l  rdlnwship en.:ourage� 
nc·.,· wri linc. thdl i5 3n t"nrnH�,i t ar11 1;ulatc 
<1 n d  in  .. p1 re:l and l!ngagt·.:- audit.� lh.::t:, in 
(OJltt:'mpn�·an iiYC. :\t lee lS Jn c1.rl1 �t ,; 11d 
bloggtr 11t '-'"\�-,, . s a rJh  .. 1t i t t:' . lO '.l1 
A mlrew Ba,lera '06 (GCCISJ ,xas 
rl'ccn lh  rt' t a ined .1 , CTO ill .\ 1 l' J sure & 
Mana<:..: 1 . l .C 11, T�,\ric,ck, 'J . I . ' " l h "  i, ,1 
l1 11 1 <JU� ,  chal len�rng oppnrtunit\' tu b,,J 
a d,;:Ycl opme 11'. team in 1·,1p1d ly  p rototvp 
in� imc.i ·. aun-rh mx a con)plt:"'t('\· ne\,· 
pr�duct in the .:ol.l ahorall \  e b ,; ,, i ne,s 
inldligencc and hu�1 11es, pro(�s, m an 
age:· 1 1  :;-nt spac i.:: ." h r: writl:' :-
Jeffrcy Barke,· '06 (CAST), '06 (COLA) 
;.1nd J c:111 iter D�y wt:'rt: niar rh�d on ,.\ u�. 

29 .  2009, in lewi,ton, )I \' lky c.ir
rentlv rcsice in �comvil lc. ;'J .Y. Kevi n
Km}: '06 (GCCISJ was The  bt's !  man .
Adam Mattina '06 (GCClS) and Cait l i n
l'iclds '07 (ClAS)  wtr,· ,1 lso m ntlen
dnn..::::e. 
Midl3cl Carve!Ji '06 (CAST) b.-,�me 
n i. c r r i li i.xi prOJt'L: marn1gl�:n�nl profc:,
, wnal ,1 n d  acl1iewd a L.:,1r. Si x Sig,m 
Gre.-n lklt He ; ,  a ,, ig,1cd a, the  b ,t l  
t :.d1on fng 1  nt\.�r ior Lhc  3rd B\ ) 75tl� 
R:mger Il,·g 1 ml'l 11  l l1 Fort lknm�1� .  G,t .  
I le hopes to ,omplcte his proti:ssmnal 
,ng1 :icc� exam ,n Ocwbt' r  20 1 0 .  
frands Cavali�r ' 0 6  (CAST)  ,md 
Ei leen C�vah.er e.nmnu:,c the birt 1 , of 
J so11 , Ror)· )Jm�, .  on J u l,· 2, 200�, in  
R,,ch,0,1er. Ron- ioms h1, °oldcr hrnther 
Owt'n. who -.,- .t'., horn l uh· JO , 20() 7 .  
Frank i; on  ,·ngi n�l'r ,nth Trnknt 
l'ff·.:. i .,\ im \ la 1r.l taclur in!! 1 11 \\'d)� l t': 
and Eil,'.cn  1� thl' cun lrnlbr t'nr the Ar.: 
ot' '.\ lmm,r County. The\' w,'rc mJm.c·J 
in  2U l l6 
Ci Chen '06 (CAST) i; lin1shin!< hb 
D.lJ . 5 .  deg.re� ,1 1. '\,:,w York t n iwrs 1 ty 
i ; 1  20 l () n 1 1d  ;1a:Ltng 1\0, idt'n,y al Lon� 
]; land c,, 1  l eg,· l losp 1ta l  i n  Rrrn,kl rn.  
F.rhardt Graeff '07 (COL\), '06 
(GCCIS) , b ,1 ,·c, earcl• a»is t.mt ,,n ' !he 
GoodPk11 Pn ,je.:t at  Ha;Yard Gradu,11.e 
School ,,i' F.d1,-r n 1 ion , Prnjcn ,/.ten .  
"Mr work al Prowc"t Zen;  wi l l  io ..: u, 
on studring tht' ,·th , ,� of yomh digll,, I 
media usage'.' F.: l , a rdt also reg:a:c..'. � 
social media with the l\'d, Ecolo,w 
PtOJ eel and 1, <l founu ing trn.,t<e of  
11,e  A\vcsnmc T:\�t:11da lu.,n for  ,\ .-:, �rn<: 
Sciences, iu 1 1di11g "1id1rnio . 1  y c;we. 
,om(t ideas. 
Eric Hunn '06 (CIAS) 1s ,1 .\ l a n d  
)vlot ion Cons ic,  .:0 11,pet l tio,1 n 11 '\ l -
1st. His  n1otion o.n:rjr ·nJr tr;n�-.r Pad 
About Cet t1 1·1<( Your .\frnwnc� i!.-.{k was 
voted comm� llltv d1 01 �c. Er ic re.,1des m 
M.arlboro, lvl ass . .' Mih h1> 1,ifc, Kri sten.
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I i  teache., an imation da.sse, at !\foun t  
J J  College and 1 s  a l so an a rtist and 

. 1 1 1 1 1 1a Lo r for Tom Snyder  Productions, 
,, •t"rtown , _\lass . Eric does free l ance 
I I  1..<r rar ,on .  an imat inn and -,deo 
" ! i t iog. 
� t tll•"O Kim '06 (COS) is p ,mu.ng a 
d, ,, i or or me <l,cme <l�gree at the Ben -
' _ r ion Un ivc 1 s1ty/Columb1a University 
;. • ilica l Center in Israel. 
· 1 Nguyen '06 (CAST) 1 s  an 
"' ,; � arion sp<:c i a li s t  a t  Apple lnc. in 
, .. pertino. Calif. "With notl1ing left lo 
I, , ,  when la id otf 1 11  February ot 200 il, f 
, � ,..., tn shoot for the s1ars a ;,<l  appl i ed 
: , , a po" 1 t 10 11 at Appk in Cal lforni ,1 .  l 
·, , .  ":cepted ,rnd rdo<:>\ lcd 10 Cal i tu1Tia
.• ..,. 1 n1 1 a monu ,  ot" m} applin1c iun . .. 

I ri WicU nsk.i ' 06 (SCJ:1)  and Ch ris 
, 1..de 5, 'OfJ I l((;{:OE, S(:11 )  ...-e rr 

, ,, �med (m Aug. I ,  � 1 )0�. in Hutfa!Q. 
r hey cunent l )' reside in BcllC\11 c .  Ky. 

Cyn.t hia Gray '88, '90, '9 1  (CCE) ,  '07 
( SCll) "'·" rc,·.cntly named m,mag-
ing d i re,1 or. JUT & Rod1,·sta Genera l 
H;a l th  Sy,lem, Al l i an ce. <;he prc>·, i 
ou:- Jy '.\'a.� a:-..�tstant v ice pn..'$idcnt, 
Go,·-�rnn.1�11 t  and Community Rclatmns, 
at JU L .  
Rrnn J immerson SVl' '99, '02 (:,.;TJD) ,  
•o·,1 , '07 ( CAST) and Jcnn i for l'cuv 

I 

�-· .:& . . '\ .\· .. ' .... -. .  � ,. __ ..,. · -
J immerson '04 (GCCJS) annc,una the  
b i r t h  o t' .i ,on , Max11·el l ,\n Jim 1 1 1 e r ,nn , 
on .\lav 6. 2009 .  in Gi lkn�. W\'o. Ryan 
1s worl;rng as a mech,uii cal cngrnccr 
do cng <l«ta ana lys i s  for Clolld i'eak 
En c rg)', t h e  t hird largest m 1 n 1r .g com
pany  i n  t h e  ,,· (,rid. Jenn i  i; ,\ iuy-h(, 1ne. 
mnm nJ dc,. ,gnmg YarintLs co l l �ge 
ca rd;  31 home ior a kw client,,. 
Ralph Smith '07 (CIAS) ha.s lwo phoLo, 
in 1hc· firsl cdi J.ion for Grey Sparrow 
l'ress book, In the Silence of thi, lfoom, 
which he <le scn h e; a, "a cro; , - cu l tural 
collection of poetry. mmativc. and  
photos that grapple w i th some  of  Lhe 
mo,t prcss1 ng I isues of the world war, 
p0vc rn', bcolth care. environment. fam
ily, be�ll t )', ,utd la,t lr-the  eve r- p resen t  
r i e td to connect-lov:,_" 

Robert Bcatn· '08 (GCCJS) h .. , heen 
cmploytd ror .t1,·o )·:rus at Act,n t 1 c 
Records in 'sew Y,, rk J 1 h.l ,,., ,rk,  1 n  the 
Digita l iV[edia ID�panmcnl .  
Lori Duprey '07 (CAST) ,  '08 (CI AS) 
w ri tes · ·These ) ;1 ,t kw mont h , .  I have 
io und mysel f lm, i h  !.u 1 1 1di i 1 1 g I l l )' new 
hu, ines,, l . 1 gh t  r l n k: f 'hntogrnph )• an<l 
Lks i� ·, S1uJ 1o, m K.ochcs tcr. ·· 1 he goal , �  
a 011;- ,top resourLc for qual i ty. creative 
photography ;md graphic design for 
people and \,u,i no�e,. Our ,a,·ke., 311J  
portfolio a rc  ,!1·:u labk onl i nc a t  l lght
andinkstudio . com: 
Christopher Ro"'oth 'Oil (CAST) L' �n 
.,, ,oc1 .1 t c  pa ,,bg ,. : ig tc<'n 1 1 1) l ogi s t  in th<' 
Pacbging Re1<'a rch rnd Dewlopmt'nL 
Depdr t ll l enl for He,nL l\orlh Arner 1rn 
t n  Pi l t sburgh, Pa. 
Jenn ifer Ru��eU '08 (CAST) writes, " I  
am proud to a1u1ou 1 1cc tha 1  I am now 
the ov..-i1er of  Roche, te r ·., F i r , t  Pnle 
Dance fitness Studi0, X -Po l .,2 Pole 
Dance f.t tnC$S. ' l hc grand open i ng wa .� 
) an .  2 . 1010 .  'lhc s tudio is ,1 1 l 000 Tur.· 
Hill Road. Fairport I encourag� mu to 
v i s i t  the Web rne, vnvw.,pol se.corn . fc ,r 
more information � 

Bradford Eva n ,  '09 (GCC I S )  rcc ,,nt ly  
hc,.a 1 1 1c ,1 sotiwa rc t 1 1g 1 1 1 c c r  ,H U'S 
Logistics lt'chnologics in  T,iwrnn. Md .  
" i  was looking fo r rn r  i i r s l  s a l a rkd  ,,o,i 
L l !m, ,md found the  ;:,afed li t ." 
Julie Zcpkc '09 (OAS) i, a ;noJL1ct 
dc;ig11�r al Skooba lksign i i '  f.t 1xhc,1� r. 
ru l i e  has t'ound her n iche in softgoods .  
Je, 1gm, 1g laplop bags, br it 'fr n s<'s ,rnd 
backpa.::b for lhe Skooba brand ;i; wdl  
:is pro-grade cameca ba�s to r  Ttnl»l . She  
1 0 i n s  fe l low a lunrn, Bryan Hamm�r '116 
(CIAS) and Kev in  Bcrl f o cr '08 (CIAS )  
on the  design s t atf  a t  Skoobi. 

1 
i,.t,r1 E. Sill '33 (KGCOE). '-Jov. 2. 2009 

' 1 

lw.,ld A. Ben tley '4 1 (COS),  OcL 3 1 ,  
2 009 
Bioo F. Paver '41  (ClAS) ,  Sept . 29 .  2009 
Wesler G.  Woodman '4 1 (KGCOE) ,  
Nov. 28 ,  2009 

191 

fa ward W. Ingalls '49 (C JAS) ,  
Nov. 2 - 1 ,  2009 
John A. Pa rker '49 (CIAS), Oc: .  2 1 .  
2009 

' � 

Richard J .  Rudman '50 (KGCOE) ,  
.� cpt .  I Ii . 200') 
Robert J . Weber ' 50 (KGCOE) . 
Sept .  4, 201 19 

g5J. 
(nrl G. Zollo '52 ( CIAS) ,  Nov. 6, 2009 

.',!tlney Grosswil'th '54 (CAST), 
[\ O\'. 1! \ ,  2/X)9 
1,enneth R. Hood '.'i4 (CAST ) .  
l\'ov. J .  2009 

' 

A r'ltlu r  H. 1:!.k hMrl-s '58 (COS) . 
J\'ov. 26. 2009 

, 5 
John C. Lathrop '39 (KGCOE), 
�()\' , 1 5 . 2009 

W i l lhim C. Wiei:k '63 (CIAS), May 27, 
2007 

l 

Anluir  P. Ehert i '66 (CAST) .  D�c. � .  
200$ 

1 7 
Joh• A. Darrell '67 (CAST) . Nov. 1 8 ,  
2009 

1 
Phil i p Fraga '66, '68 (CL\SJ . Dec. 25 ,  
2009 

19 ,g 
\�1Ufom L agerway '69 (C IAS ) ,  
Dec. 14 ,  2009 
Mkhacl P. Morter '69 (SCB) ,  N, "· 1 9. 
2009 

I 7� 
John D. Anderson $VP '73, '75 
(NTlD) ,  No• . .  30 ,  2009 

1 977 
Peter Alex Jr. '77 (C!AS) . (kt .  J 9 2(109 
DaYid W Varner SV P '74 ,  '77 (>IT!D), 
No,,. 1 5, 2009 

i 

l'h- 1 1 j,1 1nin L. Kn1mer '8 1 ,  '82 (ClAS). 
Aug. 1 6, 2009 
Thoma, A. McCracken '82 (ClAS) ,  
Apn l ti ,  2009 

19 J 
P,m l�k R. Herndon $VP  '83, '88 
(NTI D), $cpl . 3 .  2009 

I 

M llT� T. llyrnc '84 (CAST) , Nov. 7 ,  
2009 

J } 
IMa.n H. Smith S V P  '74, '85 ( NTIO) ,  
Nov. I S ,  2009 

' 

Cb. r lstioc o. SeYi l l a  '96 (C .\S'f ) ,  
Nov. 30 .  20(19 

Steven .\I. Nc,1Ty '05 (GCC IS) ,  
(kl .  14 ,  2009 
Kevin Wratn i  '05 (CAST) , I-ch . 7 . 1 0 1 0 
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fr m the Archives 

Flights of fancy 
Jeannette Klute '40 (photography) carved her 
own path in the workplace and became a pioneer 
in the field of color photogrnphy as an art form. 

Soon after .ioining Eastman Kodak Co., she 
was transferred to the research lab and eventu
ally started working in the field, taking some of 
the earliest color photograph, in the world. Her 
work has been exhibited at Rochester's George 
Eastman House and at the Royal Festival Hall in 
London. 

She is best known for her nature pl1otography 
such as this .image of a luna moth. Klute died 
Aug. 3, 2009, at h(.T ho111t1 in Hrn1eoye, N.Y. 
Her archive was recently donated to the RJT 
Archive, and will become a p 'rmancnt part of 
RIT's history. 
To learn more about the RIT Archives, visit 
http ://1 ibr ary.rit. ed u/ col I ect ioh s/ ri t -a.re hives. htm I 

J;;S 
FSC 

Jeannette Klute' 40 

Mixed Sources 
P,oo uct 9rc.up t111r1, wl'l 1- m.1no19� d 
foru1,. cc.ntrollei!d wurcl'lt ind 
rM'fcl•::' wood or f1b�r 
www.tK:>rg tert rt(). �W-COC-OOJS$ti 
Ct 1�9r,,r..,�ri1cw,mhhirr.o.1,lcll 

No. I Ap,il 2010 

Kl J' (u,f, t,71,-8;"0) is puhl,, ..-d 10 w11c, a111111ally br R,J<.hr,1,r histirute u1 lect. lo�y. tl11( Lomb .\·le,w,�i.-.1 Drive, [(och,srer. :l.Y. I 23-a603. once JLl April. t1"o time; 111 June. 011.:e 

111 htly. fin 1im�s 1. .\c-.Ju:st. oni • .J,'.; in 5":plt.·mlw�· .. rncl on..: 111 I 1ecl'I lin Perrodii .. ls po:-.filgr pc1 id at l�i11 hf.'")tl·r. KY �1"'{i ::i�1dit1un.1 I ,�1.1.i llf,g olf..1.'.l O;;. l!ostm<1ster- �\·nd <1,ldn:� ch,mgcs to Rn� 

Ro,hc-�wrlri"litult: nf 'r-rl1mlut}"· 011e Lomb .\kt11e1n'1l l)riv(, Ill•( .. 1,... :-J.Y I c·,J<io(JJ. 



DI TING

,·:e • 111 � :�ch cal 1 ,ti.in� to· 11 � Dez! Nt1:ion�I 
1' l r:! w:. �1.pPOn ·,:i :i 'l1ide •;,;nor)' · \ TIO Funes 

.. 

j,=cftf'i\t:· r r-z : Pl!il 1 ;,c : : ., (oJi"l.. c-= Bus1nes�. Jervcs o :- RS E.r.�1, r .. ·� r Nm f •
C �g ,}tr

,. f .:11:�� , .. :.�Qt,:: /:T'.ti;]'fli-' i-ifT: rr,•.r�t/cHJ'..),t} • r lJf.''llt.',' ( f!.-. 1 1.'d.' 

H 0 E G 5 P ORTERS.

Through RIT's Nachanie· Rochester Sociely, you can make a significant impact on che furure of 
a great university a.ncl its dence<l, energized smdents who will one day make their uwn impact 
in countless communities across the globe. Become a member with a gift of $1,000 or more. 

Join n new generation of RIT leaders. Joi.:n 1"\i�S. 

Roche� er 1n�1ituLe ofTechnolog' (585) 475-4958 or (888) 636-7677 rit.edu/NRS 
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